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Date High Low Precip. Snow

2'2 10 Trace Trace
18 4
26 2
30 20
32 20
36 30
34 30 1.43'" 21/2

Driv,ers Have Less
TI)an Two Weeks
To Get 1973 Tags

less than two weeks remain
for Wi'!yne County car owners to
pick up their 1973 tags for their
license pl,'ites, said Leon Meyer.
county treasurer.

Anyone wishing 10 mail in
their old registration and check
for the, tags and faxes may do
so, Meyer _pointed out, if he
1tlaifs them in by Feb, 24 in
order to rece'lve the tags before
the March 1 deadline.

concert, scheduled for the high. sCh'ool
lec1ure ha,ll at 7~ 30 p.m.; i}'lclude .. Juol·
lee" by Kenny. ContemPQrary ba~d nl,lfTl'
bers incl'ude ~ two by Estampie, one
fealuring an antiphonal brass choir.

On the lighter side will be· such songs
as ','The WIndmills of Your Mincj," "What
,Are You Doing the Rest ot Your life?'.'
and "Sweet Gingerbread Ma,n:"

A highlight of the' night's program,
Dalton said, will be Song'Sand d<tnces 'of
the, Roaring 2OS. They Will feature two
dancing, groups-"The Adorabfes" and
"The Charleston darmers" bolh made
Dp idpltls "'om the banp,

The prOgram 15 op~m to Jhe' .publ,IC.
I~ 'There will be no'adrols~'OIl c,harge,'

I

TRACY KEATING, left. and Debbie Wer.t, daughters
of Mr, and Mrs. Jim Keating and Mr. and Mrs. Ron
.;€i t 01 ..a'Ile, si,o .. off aile of IlLe boxes,ol cookies
Girl Scoufs will begin, sellir:'g in Wayne and Winside
starling Friday, The cookie sale, an annual event to
raise money lor Girl Scoul activi-ties and C~mp

Crossed Arrows near Fremont, continues through
--------F-eb;------26-;-Eoo-ktes--ordere-d-tl-o-rTng--tfJ&-hou-se,-to-hous~

sale will be delivered after March 30, Five varieties
are offered again this 'Year: Sa"!annahs, Twin Mints,
Scot-Teas,' Chocolate and Vanilla Cremes and Cocoa
Fudge, They set! for $1.10 a box, tax included.

The Weather

Dies, ·Here

Survey in i Resolts Coming
A total of 484 surveys were returned in the recent

reader opinion survey conducted by The Wayne Herald.
Results of the survey have been complied and are now

being studied by Herald staff members to determine what
fealu~es ,anp items are best liked. by the reeders. Results
were broken down Into several categories., Includlng·men.

.wcmen and temtnee.
Survey results wHl be released in a coming Issue of The

Herald. .

Revolution, president at the
Wayne Business and Prbfession··
al. Women and was 0 a tormer
worthy matron of the Order of
Eastern Star

Winner of the "Sioux City
Journal's Woman Achievement
Award and Ak_Sar·Ben's Good
Neighbor Award, she was chair·
man of Ihe Republican Third
District and former secretary of
the Wayne County Republican
organization.

See JOURNALIST, page 7

;;' ~t :fT,~·: ~~C,
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A Va(lely of musical ,numbers Is on the
program for Monday nfgh1"s mldwfn!er
performance. by the Wayne High Concert
8iHld. . .

The program will include everything
from Iradltiona"1 concerl marches to
solec/ions from the, movie "Shaft" to
novelty 'song and dance selections, says
Ron ·Dalton, band director,

Also on tap is a_piano Quet arrange·
ment of "Brian's Song" by band member
Mike Nuss.

"Even the contempo; dry n u m' b e r s
we're doing should be enjoyable to listen
to," say} Dalto",~ '''It'~.tl:le mpst unusual
concert we!ve ever.had, ., ,tt,,,hould reall)'.
be a.,ljstener's concert~' " .

Traditional ,m:~rcrr ~1e:c;1~

in 1903 and published 'II until his
death in 1948.

Mrs .Nyberg, whose funeral
services were held 'Tuesday at

~~e ~~~I~~, P;t~~~~~e;ias"Ch~~~r~~
Wayne and Wayne State College
before transferring to the Uni
versity of Nebraska. She taught
at Stuart (]nd Slanlon

Born at Klamath Falls, Ore"
on Nov. 11, 1899, she moved to
Beatrice ,and then to Wayne in
19)0 wifh'her family.

Married to Fred. Nyberg in
Wayne, in 1925, she served as
secretary qf t,he National Writ·
ers Guil.d, ,President·, of the
Nebraska Women's Press Asso·
ciation, v!ce·president of the
Nebraska AAUW and secretary
01 the Vi:a!-yne, State Alumni
Association.

She was a, former presideni of
the Wayne Woman's Club,
Wayne AAUW and Wayne Red
Cross, regent of fhe Wayne
Daughlers of the America"n

,Old, New,
Unusual

,To Highli'ght
COQ.cert at,
'Wayne High
Monday

• 'I "

Camera Club
To Form in
Wayne Soon

Leonard, Wayne Stal£?
lQr<.'nsics coach, aiso hilS (:Iltries
froro Marian and Mercy High
)chools in Omaha, Lincoln
Norlheast. Grand Island, Has
t'''(js, Columbus, Pierce,
(r<:iqhton, We,>t Poml and
Wilyn,.. High School!;,

Debalers In both varsit"i and
novice divisions will b('gin four
round', of argumenT <11 9 30 a m

A member of <J well known
newspaper family in Northeast
Nebraska died in Wayne Satur·
day

Dead is Dorolhy H. Nyberg,
73. She died at Dahl Retirement
Cenll'r aller a lengthy fight with
Parkinson's disease.

Mrs, Nyberg, associate editor
of The Wayn-e Herald from' 1922
until 1948, was the third genera
lion member of a prominent
newspaper family instrumental
in establishing several papers in
this area of, the stale.

Her gri'lndlather, W. N, Huse,
came fo Nebraska in 1871 and
with, his son, William, began

·numerous parers~ including the
Ponca Journal" Newcast'le
.Times.·and Hartington Herald.

WHIlOm Huse took, over !'he
Norfolk Dally News before the
turn' of fhe century; fhat news·

r:~~~y~S Still,owned by the Hu~e

Mrs. Nybe~g's fafher, E. W.
Huse, 'bouCjht The Wayne Herald

. When Wayne and Madison
town Team baseball clubs bat
tied 10 two extra.Inninq qarnes.
one going 19 innings:

Heard a preIJm1nary est:
male of cost ot servicing the'
mduslrial area eos t of the city
and the area auf to it with
sanitary sewer and improving
tnc city sewage treatment ta.
c.uttcs , That protect could cost
up 10 $300,000, the engineering
lirm s<1ld .

Ok,1yed purchasing about
SL800 worth of coats, boots and
helmets for the volunteer fire
depar tment

Sent to committee the can
lil1l)lI1g problem 01 trying to
w~~1e an ordinance covering the
cuvs garbage and tresf haulers
wh,ch will be acceptable to both
Itw council and Wayne Refuse
S"r'Jlrp

VJayn'-J State Colleqe Saturday
. will host Ils second annual

Wildcat Inv·i1ational Debate
Tournamenl tor high schools

Twelv(' schools are sending 38
learn', for ltlr· meet, including
Ral~ton, Willnl!r of tIle varsity

('!M, and Norfolk,
firSI in the novice

PAUL McCRARY

COCity IClsl year, he has held all
ollice~ on the club level and'has
served as district governor and
chairman 01 the- cOl.lncd '·01
qO'J('rnor~

• McCrary. a retired Army 0'"
cer who served in World War II
and earned a Purple Hear!.
Bronte Star and four BaWl:'
Slars. has received several high
lions aw,Hds, including'" two
Irom thp. inlernc1liondl preSident

ing before a paving district can
be formed

-Discussed and sent to com
mntee a request from Bill
Wo~hler for restricted parking
on logan Street from the rail
road crossing south. woehtcr
said numerous cettre trucks
have been parking tber-e during
tile night, cAusing slrong smells
in the arce- A committee will
study the situation and make
r ecommondettons '0 lhe council
at the nex"! meeting. ,

Set a rneefinq lor 7 p.m
M,lrch 7 for the councilmen to
discuss pension plans for city
employees

Hear-d a preliminary esli
mate of ccs t of- asph<111 work at
the muniCipal airport, The diy's
engineering firm said th~t work
could cost $25,600

Because, of the- coming Morr·
day. holiday, Washington's
Birthday, The Wayne H'O'rald
will be printed on Friday instead

~t~~~r~;~henewspaper a day

I :~~IYt:~~~~;~v~e l~~ra~:~~~~~:r
Saturday, Persons receiving
their newspapers by carrier
service in Wayne, Winside aflll'd

, carroll and persons who pick up
their newspapers over the coun
ter in slores wH!. receive their
papers Friday.

If the paper ,were prlrlted
Saturday as usual, rur&J ~ub·

!'s(:ribers would nol receive their
newspaper~ until Tuesday be·
cause the post ollke will be
closed Monday,

·p.ersons wj.fh news or .,adver·
tlsements. for Monday'S issue of
the new:;paper's.hould bring Ihe
information, fa the 'office by
closing time Thursdlty,

council approve commercial
building permits, Up 10 tnts time
approval was given by city cterk
Dan Sherry and building jnspec
lor DJck Carlson.

-Discussed how 10 provide
nmbotancc service once the new
area medica! center is built in
Wayne. Councilmen will hold a
meeting with county officials,
hospital board members, hospi
tal foundation members and
others 10 discuss tfle subject
some time vlithin tKe next
couple weeks .

- Hcaru ,1 request from Bill
workman for. act jon on the
recent petition aSking for paving
on Gritlnland Road from Blaine
to Maple Street. The council
asked the city ettornev to find
out who,t per cent of the proper
ty owners have 10 request pav

Lions District Convention
Slated for Wayne Sunday

Be twer-n 100 and 150 Lions arl;'
e.epoc tc d to attend Sunda'('S
dl<,tncl conv!m';on' af Wayrlf:
STat(~'s Student

TWf'nly.ninr: in easter n
Nf'hra',k,l are expected to send
r oprcsente ttvcs 10 Ihe meeti'ng

MaIO speaker tor lhe evening
b,lflquet will be Paul McCrary of
~"ldlwal(~r, Okla. Iflternalionai
din,c!or 01 tht· ~('rvlr:e organi/a
lion

Durlflq Ihe allernoon, Lion',

Councilmen gave their eo
proval.fo issue a new bollie club
nquor license 10 incorporators 01
the· BloCK Knight Lo"unge, Ap
creve! came on a 7·0 vole, wHh
one councilman 'not being pres
ent for the council meeting

In other action the council
Decided to advertise for a

manager to run tho swimming
pool for the coming season
Allen Hansen, manager 01 Ihe
poor the pasl few years, has
apphed for the lob again ttus
venr

Set <1 public hearing for Feb
;n on the request for r-czontnq a
small piece of land on the wesl
edge 01 Wayne:. The request
cernes from Roy Coryell, who
rl"por!edly plans on moving his
car de,llership to thaI Mea

Okayed hav'lng lhe c',ly

- Cilmer,1 hobbyists will meel
again Ifl March to etect offir:ers

Farmers To Be ~;t6"t~~$~:p;~~70~~.the area

LIons' Guests ' __,---M~~~fl~~~':':~~i,i~/~~U~~dp,;~,~ I, Ff'-lOf-l~\vf!JlIJ'~-l-\l-\crH-+'
Farmers if) the Wayne area at the' Nalional Guard' Armory ,

will be given a Iree night out in Wayne.

~~~~d~r~"sc~7:~"menls 01 the... Any persons in" Ihe Mea In

~-::::;iiii;~~::QI~;0~·~~5~'n-¥itiq9 INested In all phases of 35 mm

".~.......__..__.." ~T.~~y\i~~~';:t{h~g"1:':; ~;!~q::L:~~i';~'';':' b:,h:~;
Club in Wayne. The group, which would meet

, .4.--.the.-&-OCood year in a ~See CAMERA CLUB, page 7

row that the ~Iub has had a

meeting where members invile W II K ........1 I· t
~:':::~~' ,~'"t~~~~'~;;:i~db~O e nown· ourna IS
yond the city limits.

Club offici-als have said Ihal
acfivities of the service group
arc nol limited to the cHy limits
and ,that as many farmers as
possible should be encouraged 10
join the organization.

THE WAYNE HERALD
, , , ." • ",' . 1 ! " , , ' '. .
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Thls'~~II~.. :\6~a'gll$ two Section$ PlUS SUPP~EMENTS
J "I ,,! '" "," '<, "',' .' " ,,', 1

That Time ';ofthe Year
! ,"~" .,.,!, ,

. ~TA'U( bla'cks and whftn are created In thl$ special ~ffect$ photograph of wood po-In.~

behind carhart Lum~r Co. In Wayne. The-poles are topped by. layers of 'snow, l"e'Iutt of .1
thIs w"k'. ,.,fest.-wln~er; J~or:~ ,In the V'.Y~ ~r... ,; . . . • I

,I

"dl ,:II,cl The ne,,;{ dist"ct qover
nor 10 ({:place Marl Snetucc of
Omaha ,~nd vlOll appoint a trus
tN: to lhr: Nebraska Lions Sighl
Cor.c.r veucn Eoundefion 10 re
orece Duanr- Purcell of Laurel

Speakinq during tho: ettczr noon
""II be Wayne Marshall 01
I".(;,lrnet, past international di
rN.tor who i~ curr(·nlly a r.and!
rlal<.' lor mternationill Ihlrd vice
pn-'s,dent

Rpqi',tr.1tion '11011 be held at
!hf, SllJdf;nl Union from "30 to
, 30 p,ll"", , HH: dislnct
rn'-'f'llnq from, 30 to
S r·n ,lfl('rnoon program for

Allen area ~esid(:nts found Ihat $1 wenl a long 1,'1,11' 'In ,f·', of L,on~ M!f;nding Ihe
during SaturSlPY night's pancalo:e and sausage supper al Ihe con',c'nt,on '/1111 Inclljd'" a show_
American legion Hall elt 11-,,_' roll('qr: planetarium ilnd a

For II photographic glimpse of what wenl on in the to,;r o! Wayne Slat(· buddll1gs
kitchen during the feed, lurn 10 page si>, ollhe flr~t secl'ion PI;l-nnlflg the coo',rr:ntion ,1re

Aho Inside today Jr"hn IJ,lI<OC. prl;',;,dr:nt 01 the
-Pictures of some nf the Lutheran youthS who look lociI! Lions "Club, and vice presi

part in a winter alle-rnoon of fun al Wayne Sunday. Turn to do:-nts Charles "Aaier, B.j'. Hirt
page ,,;Ix 01 fhe s('cond section ilnd Ray Bulls Their wives have

<1n (}-;9~:i~~~~~~:t;~~ec;:~!~t~gr;~~i~~;:~r~hq kJJ~~'~"" ,.. -f;~~- :i-~~~i~~ ~~~~:;:~;tor ,woo
secfion. ) The banqup.t speilker is direc

-Pictures 01 the wrestlers from Wayne, Winside and lor of pholo "er'l,ce~ and miJi
Wakefield' wfioW'iH be comperlng in Ihis week's slate tary coordmator of 'ROTC at
wrestling tournament at lincoln and plctur(!s and story 01 Ol<lahoma Stale Univr:rsily
the>Allen·Osmond Clil!ih Tuesday nighl for' the Lewis and Eleded director ot LIOnS In
Clark Con terence basketball titlt:. Turn to pager, four and 1(·rn<l!lGnaJ at thl! a""or:lation's
live 01 the first seelion 55th annual convenl,on in Mexi

Insiqe today.

, Wayne city councHmen" 'rues
day nig'hf accepted bids on
several pieces of equipment and
for work 'at the municipal swim
mlng coo!

Cosl 01 three vehicles and an
electric"detrick for the city will
run about S30,72S, Cost of the
improvemen! work on the swim
ming pool pipes ..... ilt be Lu"t over
15,000.

Trucks were purchased for the
atreet and light dep,1rlmenjs, a
stali,on wagon was porchased lor
Ihe police dep'1rfmp.nt and an
electric derrl(k was purchased
for Ihe 'ig,:,t depar trnertt

low bids from Cnryell Auto
Co. in Wayne, lor the street
department truck" $4,815 with
trade, and for the police depart
ment vebtc!e. S<I,16<1 without
trade, wNe okayed ,

The second low bid from
WorlmaD Aula in Wayne for Iho
light dcnnrtmcnt tr urk , S5,19S
wttbout Irad", INd', appro"'~d

ettcr councilmen decided to
Ihrow out lhe low b,d bocauve il
did nol mCf'1 coomc SP('c'ificc1
lions

low bid of S4,814 WitS submu
ted by Coryell'Aulo

The low bid of $16,451 from
Omaha Body and Equipment Co
lor t/)e ctccr-rc i:1f.'rrick wa~ etco
accepted by fhe, council

Approw·d lor work on "'IIim
ming poot pipes WilS the 10m, bid
ot S5,.-l61 submitl,..d by Midwesl
Plumbing and. l-h:aling of Nor
lolk .

Thill work I', 10 be (ompll~led

by M,1Y 10

I
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SocMiI bents

Pearson of Concord. ,,'
Alvin Rube cks were married

Feb. 14. 1923 at St. Pa~I-1
lutheran Church in Wayne.
Mrs. Arthur Longe of Wakefield..
who had been in the wedding
party, was among the 130 guest.
at the enotverserv fete SundaY~

TMe couple fa~med In t",
Wakefield and Dixon areas unW;
1941 and llved In Dixon a 'evil::, .
years before mo"ing to thett:
present home In Concord 'j",~

:.~!V::,:·

p m open house reception which
woll be hosted by the couple'S
chrldren. Mr and Mrs, Stanley'
Morris and family and Mr, and
Mr~ Morris Sandahl and family,

/>. short program is scheduled
'or') 30 p m

Please Note Trme

DANCE
Howells Ballroom

, HOWELLS, NEBR

Sunday, Febr. 18 Featuring
Dick Wickmarl "His Accordion"

And His orcnestre

Sunday, Mar~h 4th,
Paul Moorhead and His Orchestra

Adm. SU5

Will Mark 50th
Mr and Mrs. lloyd Morris ot

Carroll WIll observe their golden
wedding anniversary Sunday
Feb. 25 at the Carroll City
Auditorium

All friends and retat.ves are
inVited to attend the 2 to -4 30

the enotverserv cake which had
been baked by Mrs, Rita ven :
Detken of Stanton. Mrs. Bob
Andersen and Mrs. Harold Jones
poured 'and Mrs. Marlen John
son of Concord served punch

waitresses were Mrs. Oar
ence Rastede 01 Concord and
Mrs. Fred Utecht of Wakefield
~ssisting in 'he kitchen - were
Mrs. Richard Lund and Mrs.

~~~~e;~:~nO;n~%'~:, ~~=r:::~

Reunions' • Club Meetings

by sondra breitkreutz

Weddings

Guest~, regislered by Marcia
Rubeck, were present 'rom Con
cord. Oixon, Laurel. Wayne,
Win5ide, Wakefield. Wi 5 n e r ,
Randolph. Belden. Chambers,
Brule, Stanton, lincoln. Omaha .
South 'Sioux City, Norfolk and
Emerson. Mrs. VICtor Carlson of
Concord arranged gills

Merle Rubeck served as mas
ter 01 ceremonies lor the pro
gram and readings were given
by Marcia and Paul Rubeck and
Mrs Bob Andersen The family
history was ~ead by Mrs, Gerete
Kavanaugh and Darwin Rubeck
sang, accompanied by Mrs. CIa
renee Rastece

Mrs, Eldon Baretman of
Wayne and MrS, Brtctc Nichol
son 01 Emerson cul and sur veo

~... "(/~(y;/~~~. " ~or-~~~t~.
MEMBER F.D.I.C.. , .

George and Loraine Wall neve
also sung at national conven
lions and various churches and
have appeared on many te!e
vision programs during the past
25 'fears

The weket.eto concert is
scboouteo to gel underway at
730 P m

The cbecccuors and George
and loraine Wall appear on a
Channel 4 terevisron program.
"Songs in Ihe Nighl." whiCh is
broadC<Jst wel?kly

Pat Wert Hosts
Card Club Meet

Pat Wert was hostess 10 the
Tuesday evenmq 8,Etles Card
Club meeting. Guests were Mrs.
Richard Arelt and Mrs. Howard
Morris, Prozes at cards went 10
Mrs, Laura Dian and Mrs
Richard Mencl

Mrs. Robert Fleming will 11051
the 8 p.m. mee!ing scheduled for
Feb 70

Phone 375-2600

Mr and Mrs

Behmer, son of Mr

lester Deck of

Winside neve

announced the

engagement at their

daughter. Peggy

Lynn Deck tp Jon

and Mrs, Vernon

Behmer of' Hosk.os.

MIss Deck and her

trance are ooth 1971

graduates of

Winside Hrqh

School The

bnoe.etec t is'

aflending

Northeastern

Nebraska College in

Norfolk Her france

is engaged rn

farmrng

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

For church bus service call
DMr'{l lr:hnus. 375 lISe or Ron
Jones.; 375 le86

Hawaiian COwboys-paniolos
take their name from a mispro
nounciaticn' of espanoles-·Spa
niards

ccuoc.i. B
Wednesda y. Feb 21 Choi r.

81h grade confirmation, 7 pm.;
7th and 9th grade confirmation,
8

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

{Robert H. Haas, pastod
Sunday, Feb Ie, Worship,

9 ·:S a.m.; colfee and fellowship
1015. church school.

10 Junr.or Hr Fellowship
qrrJUp '1O',lts Wilt,,~ Mortuary.
6·W m

Feb 1'1 BrO',m.e
Troop J ~5 p,m Boy Scout
Troop 17~, 7

-r:u<,~day, Feb '20' Church
educ"licn comm.ttef:. 7'30 p.m

W'"dnf:sday. Feb. 71 UPWA. 2
P (T1 rho,r, 7, womr"n's sludy
qr0Up. 8

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

THE WAYNE HERALD
~r"ing Northeast N€braska's Great Farming Area

',

Cngagement ..Announ::ed.

114 Main Street

Established in 1875; a newspaper ,publi5hed semi.weekly,
flNJnday dnQ Thursday (e;.:cept holidays), by Wayne Herald
Publishing Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; enfered
in 1he post office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class posfage
paid at Wayne, Nebra5ka 68787.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

{S, K, deFreese, p.1storJ
Saturday, Feb. 17 Ninth

grade- confirmafio~ class. 10
8.m , Pro Oeo. 11

Sunday, Feb 18' Early Sr,r'J
iC~. 9 a.m., adult Bible class
and Sunday schooL 10. la1r:
services, KTCH broadcast. 11

Wednesday. Feb 21' Visitors'
meeting. 1.30 p.m youth and
chancel choirs. 7

Aid, 2 p.m
Saturday, Feb, 17: Saturday

schooL 9: 30 a.m
Sunday. Feb. 18 Worship. 9

a.m,; Sunday school, 10

Norvin )-lansen
J<ew$. Edit"":

..·Jlm: ~rsh .
Su~I~5'MalJ'!ger:"

'PeieirY·~:~:!t~~"R8(td;~ ~ ,ea'fur,.,a-,llt.erar~ p8ge
=~;=f,:~~,:~e;;tl.~lfor: The1"efore' poetry Is t:'Ot .

O!fidal Newspaper ofire .Ph- Df..w.vne•.lM Coun~
~~of WMne and!fhe .State of ~".sQ. •.

... " i., c $U.B.SC'\"''''!OHRATES.'.:. '
friWayne· Pierce· Cedar .' Dixon ..Thurston· Cuming Stanton
and Madison Counfies:..·S7,¥, per" year, S6.00 tor six months,

.,~~/;:~:~~~~~'~~:':r~'=~~~:=,~
'10<:" ,,' .', .: "' .. ', " :•..jl ',:.": :'. ';

·,: :"!I,·,'·.·.,·.···.,·,.'. 'I:.· .,·.,·,·.,,,· ' '.' ," '>~.i~'~; I~L!:ji£;v} ~!.'L·::'. ~;,::':',i: i ';,'~i '><~:;-,,':,;

Goth iers Honored Concert At
Au~~7n ~~'t~~:~0°/ 6:x~na~:n':,~~ ~~i;Ch~~'t z: ~i~;, 'I::'~r~ WakefieId
their parents' 25th wedding an- Oli"e Seigel of Utica, S. D,,' and's ,S'undaY.
ni"ersary Sunqay by hosting a others from Laurel. Dixon and
reception tor them at the Laurel Hartin'glon.
dty ~uditorium. The public is Invited to a

. Gothlers were married Feb. 9, Wayne Hospita I ~~~;er~u~~a~OS~~len~~SiCa:O-I~
1948 al Bow Valley. Their chil Admitted; Wdlia'm P j e j I, Waketreld Christian Church, • ~

dren .•are Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wayne; J-e n n i fer Utecht, according' to the Re" John' . d C' , I M' k G Id Y
Gothier of Denison, te. Mr. and Wayne: Mrs. Randy Helgren, Eppcr son ' , Concord OUp e ar . 0 en ear
Mrs. uevrd Adams of Omaha. Wayne; Tom Huohcs. Wayne; The pros-am. which wrll gel

-~~J~~::~ie~ei~LK~~~ng~~~·- -~~~:-'~~~~:nr::a~~~~~~~ ~adke;f~:;~;rj~~p.m;~s;c~~:pe~, -Wiffi--- Open Rouse-ReceptTon-
; M~::~I:~:~h~e;e':;o~i~:~'ed the fi~~t;, ~~~~~I~ai~~~dDo~~~;;:~: ~~t~~l:':~~~, aw,,~l 6~~~~ree ~~~ :"n open neuse. retep.tion ho~.

annl"ersary cake for-the Sunday Way'ne. Loraine Wall from Sioux City, orrng -the golden /weddlng an~,
event. Lowell Gofnler, an -et- Dismissed: Mrs. Robert Pro re verserv of Mr-.··and Mrs. AI","
tencant trcm the couple's wed. 'chaska, Wayne; J e 1'1 n i f·f r The Chancellors, .a'trio com Rubeck of Concord was he~d
ding, was among the avests. "trtecbt. Wayne; Mrs. Randy posed of Kraig Watt. Greg Wall Sunday afternoon at Concordia
Other· guests in,cluded Mr. and Helgren and daughter, Wayne; and Dan Smith. has appeared at Lutheran Church.

~~,s,. a~'~n ~~:i90p;~1C~~~:;: ~~;~r( ~:~~~~~' T~::e~~; ~~~~~ ~~dn~a~h~e~~e~'ea~~t~~n~~nt;:I:s co~:~e,~v~~:ld~:~.~~e~n~y~~s~
parents 01 the couple; Mr. and Wayne; Mrs. Fred Rickers, vrs.on broadcasts, Thls group cerere Kavanaugh of laurel and
Mrs. John Eischen of 'Nleriden, Wayne; Bill Mintr. Hartington, . will also be appearing through Mr. and Mr!j, Merle Rubeck ot

out Iowa. Illinois. Missouri, Ari Allen. The couple's grandehll
zona and California this sum dren are Mrs. Bob Andersen 01
mer Stanton, Mrs. Harold Jones of

Brule. Randall Rubeck of Rapid
City. S. 0, Nlarela Rubeck of
Omaha. P'aul Rubeck 01 Norfolk
and Darwu- and Mark Rubeck 01
Allell All except Randall Ru
beck were present tor the fete.
There are two great grandchil
dr en "

tion instruction, 8:45 a.m.
Sunday, Feb. 18: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:15.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank Kirtlev, pastor)
Safurday, Feb. 17: Seventh

grade confirmaHon class, 9:30
a,m

Sunday, Feb. 18: Worship,
8:30 and 11 a,m.; church 5chool,
9:45; Junior High 'UMYF, 6 p.m

Wednesday, Feb. 21: Junior
choir. 3~45 p.m.; Youth choir,
6: 15; chancel choir. 7.

GRACE LUTHERAN ,CH'IRCH
Missouri Synod

(E. J. Bel'nthal, pastor)
Thursday, Feb. 15: Adult doe· ST. ANSEII,M'S EPISCOPAL

kinal informalion; 7:30 p.m.; CHURCH
evening Bible study group, Mr5. (James M, Barnett, pastor)
M. 'BClrelmann, 8 p,m. • Sunday, Feb 18' Pri.l'fer. 10 30

Saturday, Feb. 17: Junior a.m
'choir, 9 a.m.; Saturday school --
and confirmation instf1JCtlon, ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
9:30 a.m. CHURCH

Sunday, Feb. 18: Sunday (Doni"er Peterson, pastor)
school and Bible'classes, 9 a.m.; Sunday. FE-b, lB' Sunday
worship, "Lessons from Ath· school, 9: 15 a,m: worship,
letes," 10 a.m. 10:30

Monday, Feb. 19; Cot1age Monday, Feb 19: Evangelism
Bible 5tudy leaders, 9;30 a,m, committee, 7 P rT',; church

Tuesday, Feb. 20: The
Searchers, Mrs. Forrest' Mag·
nuson, I: 30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb, 21: The Ber
eans. Mrs, Lillian Berres, 1:30
p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTH£RAN
CHURCH

(A, W, Gode, pastor)
Thursday, Feb. 15: ladies

You've Been Asking For
L'EGGS

HERE THEY ARE

;Y ••F INTEREST ~
!;",. T •• ,,"••~EN ~

THURSDAY, FEB~UARY 15, l~lJ
• Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Detvrn

Mikkelsen, 2 p.m
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, church. 2 p.rn
Senior Citizen Center library hour, 2 p.rn
Theophilu5 ladles. Aid

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1973
Senior Citizen Center sermonette. 2 p.m
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary pot luck luncheon, Woman's

Club rooms, I p.m
SATURDAY, FE,B. 17, 1973 I

Mr, and Mrs. Jaycees pot luck supper and valentine
party. 7 p.rn

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1973
"Ghosts," WSC Ramsey Theatre, 2 and 8 p.m

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1973
Acme Club. Mrs. Leslie Doescher, 2 p.m.
"Ghosts." WSC Ramsey Theatre, 8 p.m
Monday Mrs. Home Extensjon Club, Mrs. Nlarie Heqe.

mann, 8 p.m
Senior Citizen Center Bible study. 3: 15 p.rn.
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Richard Metfeer
World War I Barracks eno Auxiliary pot luck supper,

6:30 p.m.

tOi>en House Planned
~;':~MR. AND MRS: ANDERS JORGENSEN of W.kefleld willr: "observe their go1den wedding anniversary Sunday. Feb. 18.
~.~, ,with an open house reception at St. John's Lutheran
~', 'Church, Wakefield. from 2 to '" p.m. The event will be
- 'hosted by f!'.r. and Mrs. Melvin L. Kraemer and tY'\eIV8.

ASSEMBLY O.F GOD CHURCH
(~rvin Br.1mman, pastor)

Sunday, Feb, 18: Sunday
school, 9:45 a,m.; wor5hrp, 11;
e"ening service, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 19: Christ's
Ambassadors, 6: 30 p.m,

Wednesday, Feb. 21 Bible
study and prayer 5er"ice, .J: 30
p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

National Guard Armory
Sunday, Feb. 18: Sunday

s,chool, 10 a.m.; worship, II;
evening service, 7: 30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 21: Bible
study and prayer, 404 W 11th
S1.'. 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Frank Pedersen, pasto~)

Sunday, .Feb. 18: Bible school,
9:45 a.m.; worship,· "The Pas·
sion for IsraeL" 9;45. .a.m.;
Gospel hour. "Beastly Nature of
Great Empires," 7:30 p.m.

Wed.nesday, Feb. 21; Volun
teer, choir, 7 p.m.; prayer leI·
lo:ovship, 8. -

I J[)mt to (burdtIf

FIRST 1RtHI~~(~UTHERAt)

Altona
MissOUl'i Synod

(Ervin A, Binger, pastor)
Ffiday, Feb, 16: Bible stjJdy, 8

p.m•.
. Saturday, Feb. 17: Confirma·

----FIRST 'CHURCH OF-CHRIST
(john Eppe,rson, pastor)

Sunday, feb. 18: Worship and
comml.lnion, to,a.m.
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LOSE UGLY FAT
Slart lOSing weighl today OR
MONEY BACK MONADEX is a !lny
tablel Ihal will help clJrh yOlJI de
Sire tor eKcesS food. Eat less-weigh
less. Contains no dangerous drugs
and WIll nol make you neryous. No
strenuous e.~rclse, Change your tile

start. today. MONADEX cOlll~

53.00 for II 20 day supply and S5.00
tor Iwice Ihe amounT. Lose ugly lal
or your money w,1I be retunded wilh
nO Questions askl!d by

Financial need is .not a pre·
requisite tor the scholarship.

The scholarships provide, for
the remis!>ion of tuiiion at state
colleges. The award is made to
attend.a specific college and I!>
not 1ransferable from one state
college to anolner. An applicant
may apply lor a scholarship-a1
anI;' slafe colleyI.' only.

Scholarships are made tor one
academic ye~," (two semesters,:
or trimesters) and are renew
able for subsequent academIc
years upon applicatIon. but n.ot
10 exceed eight academic sem·
esters if compleled wllnin a'
fatal ot five year!>. Recipienls of J

scholarships must enroli -as full
time students Cilrrying 12 hours
or more lor the fall term.

Felber's Pharmacy, Wayne
Mail Orders Filled

To be elrgrbie for a Trustees'
Scholarship, the applicanf must
be a graduate of a Nebra!>ka
high schooL be a resident of
Nebri'lska, rank in the upper
qUM1-er of the hIgh school grad.
uating ciass. attain a high ACT
or SAT performance and be
recommended lor the scholar·
ship by a! least one high !>chool
administrator or teacher.

34 Seniors
To Receive
Scholarships

,I

Opens Sunday
OSWALD PLEADS with his mother, Mrs. Alving. m a
touchmg scene in "Ghosts," a one·act drama by Henrik
Ibsen 10 open tll;s weeb:;end Performances are scheduled
for Feb lB at ') pnd e p"" and Feb 19 and 20 at B pm at
Ram~ey Theatre

We have a quality Gibson Anniver

sary Book as a speCial giit If y'ou

are celebrating your 25th through

50th weddifl9. anniversary, come in

and pick up ~a free anniversary

book, topay.

"64 Years of Continuous Service to The Community"
Directors;
Wlllard Wiltse
Rowan Wiltse
Gary SmU~

On Your Anniversary...

, ALSO SERVING
LAURel phone 256,3251 WINSIDI

WILTJE /VfO~
WAYNE phone ,375-2900

memberS ot
(olilen

the vaientine party
held Monday allemoon, Rena
peder!>en, assI!>ted by Mary
Kieper, !urni!>hed games kr
cntc·rtainment which con'Slsted
01 heart game,"musical hearts
and hearts In the bottle Prize
winners were Emma Soules,
Glen Sumner, Ed Johnson and
Joclell Buli

Refreshments were provided
by Goldie Far..ney, Mrs. Howard
Stoakes, Annie' ~ebig. Mary
Kieper. Alma Splittgerber. Mary
Echtenkamp. Glen and Betty.
Sumner. Pearl Griffith. Mildred
Wack(?r, Anton and Rena Peder
5en, Ruth Wright. Glady!> Peter
sen, Pearl Echtenkamp, Nora
Netherda. lillian Kirchner,
Louise Hoeman, Leona Bahde.
Esther Larson. Helene Meyer,
Anna Mohlfeld. Emma Soules.
LlI-lie Zc!Ipp, Goldie·Leonard and
Mathilde Harm!>

On the serving and clean up
comrniflee were Ed Johnson.
Besse Petermdn, Mary Echten
kamp. Pearl Grilfith. Ruth
Wright, Leona Bahde, Anton and
Rena Peder!>en. Lirtie Zapp,
Lou,ise Hoeman and Gladys Pet
ersen

Pearl Griffith played mUSIC
for dancing

Valentine' Party
Held at Center

.
The Wayne INebr.) ......kI, Thursday, Feruary 15, 1'73

EXTENSION NOTES

By Myrtle Anderson

ovens find it glare convenient to
have one set of utensils lor
~onvenlionar:.cooklng and !>erv
ing and another set for micro

. wave cooking and serving. How
ever, the.majorily of microwave
oven cookware can also be used
In conventional ovens·exceptions .
are paper, foam and plasfics

Johnson of Wflyne to

Jim Luschen of

ThE' engage men I

of K(lr~n SUE'

Pender has bef'n

an':!ounced by !hl'

bride elect·s

employed as a

secrelary for

Con!>oirdated

Ef1gineers 01 Wayne

Her !Jdnce. who IS

parenf~, Mr and

Mrs.~lvlnA

Johnson of Wayne

Miss Johnson IS

the son of Mr~

MildrE'd Heyne of

Pender, is employed

in Pender

Wakefield
Hospital Notes

Admitted' Mrs. Connie Bruq
qcr . Winside; Elvin Anderson,
Hartington; Ali c e Schroeder,
wekct.cto , Suetten Sun del I,
Wakefield; Mrs. Jane Getze.
meyer. Newcastle; Mrs. Marga·
rC:t McCoy, Ponca; E u g.-e 1'1e
Wheeler, Auen . Adolph Beh
rens, Emerson; Mrs, Jevanoah
Bor-man. wekeuero.

Disrrussed Nvs, K a I h r y: 1'1

Bramma~ :~~ gdea~~h~~:nea~:
Mrs, Edythe Johnson,

wekoneto . Mrs. Janelle Hassler
and daughter, Hubbard; Ar
mond Eths. Allen; Mrs, COnnie

and son, Winside; Elvin
Hartinglon

Cookware for· Microwave Ovens
The mocrowave or electronic

range':'ln use in restaurants and
other large volume kitchens for
more than a decade. is gaining
headway on the market for
family kitchen!>

Wilh this new cooking meth
ad rI ;s pos!>ible to prepare a
complete meal in minutes rather
lhan hours. but, it's introduction
has created some confusion-
parlicularly concerning which
utensils can be used safely and
successfully in microwave cook
e'y

The microwave oven uses an
electronic device to produce a
form of energy that is similar to
light or radio waves. This silent.
invisible energy is directed into
the oven from the appliance'!>
power source, The food i!> cook
ed by ab!>orblng or soaking up
this energy very quickly.

The idea! utensil for micro·
wave cooking is one that abo
sorbs very little of the energy,
while alrowing if 10 pass through
to heat and cook the food.
'Cooking utensils of glass·cer.
amics, glass and china with a
sage glaze and no m~tal trim or
metal parts do this very welL

Other acceptable cooking
ul~nslls includ'e some types of
ch .. ,aware. some plastics, and
paper and plast1c·c;:oafed paper:
dishe!> One manufactur·er has
developed a' he~t·and,serve, 'pl"S·
tic 'dinnerware" that Is safe for
tlse In mIcroWave ovens.

When a recipe calis for food to
be covered. waxpaper. paper_
toweling and plastic ~wrap can
be used rather than a glass lid
which seems 10 slow down the
treating process. Dishwasher.
-safe plasllc. 'foam cups andbaby
bottles are- sflll. olher goo d
microwave ufensils.

As for usinq a ,serving dish as
('iok inq ulenl'Jl. c.are must be

taken' 10 use only microwave·
s~fe ,dishe!> ,ane! pla,lter$ !hls
w<J~y);o;n~ ow~t!rs of mfCrOWil~e

'-!JrHllill1 Mrs Ken·

'n('rf' .narrrco Feb
<If ';1. John'~ Lutheran

Mrs Don
M"

~Ijnee 2 P.M.. sat.,Sun.

!I"s bor-n hospital
luh;'<, Hosouat in
',111(,(.' F('iJ S She

',urqr!r'l ther<~, on the
I,I}, H"r molll c,hou'!d hi' add((·~s

,.,j Ir, f<oorrl 610

Mrs, Kenneth Roland
Is in Iowa Hospital

Twelve membe.rs of Ihe First
Unlled Melhodist Junior High
Youth 'and thf·ir
"f!Orl',Or5, Mr Eldon
Bull and Mr and Mr<;. John
I,nc!,·r·,un. ,ltl"nd':d thr, 6 pm
(lll1lWr h, ..ld at tht, church Sun

m"di ':'il<, pn'pared by
Mr<, JeY,C,,, f'r<:',tOfl <1nd Mrs
j"n T'_',·I,'r Milr~ Shuf"lt Ipd In
pr,lyr-r dnd (ondurlr·d !h,· v,jlen
hn" '"hleh foilowr:d the

Wf;rr: by
II,/lark S-t1lJIH! ilnd B,II Fulton

N,';.-! m!:ptlflq wotl b" at 6 p m
)und,1y Mr 'lnd Mrs Lloyd
Brown <lnd Mr dlld Mrs Beryl
lilWr'!flrl' 'hili sprv': the dinner

Cue')t' sph1ker will be Jon
Th,lvon, ,..~ch,lnrv, "t"rlf'nl this
',,;,)( dl th,.. Wayn ... C,lrroil High
)(hool H,.. mit (ompare Ide in
h,~ home· land 01 TI'i!Jland to
I",,,. In thr, Und,·u <'1,111"',

M'Il!'r~d Club member!> mel
Monday n!ternoon ,n the home
o! Mr', H'lrry Brw;sler WIth 14
prl.'~e'"

Mr<. St,lnlpy Morros presented
th£, proqram on Prp""denls An
or!'"" John~Cn, UI,I"~('<. Gr,)nl
and Rutherford B H,lye~ <'lnd
j,lm...~ Gdrfoeld

Fl.'bruary" 76 mP(·t.ng Will hp
/"HI Mrs II'Jdl,a;n KOl'tlu

On the plllll'leT

Venus, lh. day.
.,e Ion,... tt1.n

th·V·..·

Minerva Club Meets

Twelve Attend
Dinner Meeting

Wed.-Thurs••Fri••Sat.
At 7:2'0 & 9:10 P.M.

KRAfG ytALL, Greg'Wall and Dan Smith mak.e up the Chancellors. " gospel singing trio.
whlcb,..WlIt be featur,ed In a concert of ~acred music Sunday evening at' 1he ,Wakefield .
Christian Church.

Bride-Elect Is
Honored Sunday
With Courtesy

Relatives and trrcnds honor-ed
Sally Schaer of Laurel 011 a
bridal ShOWN held 'Sunday
afternoon al tho first Lutheran
church parlors of Allen MISS
Schaer '"...ill be marrieo to
Jerome Rcberts 'of AlI.en t'eb 2.1
at St Mary'S Cotncuc Church of
Laurel

The g,11 lable and Ihe brioe's
table were df:corated in IhE:
bridal color!>. pink and red. Mrs
Myron Armour of SmithliY'd.
la" had charge of enlerlain
ment

Mrs Dallas Roberls of Wake
field and laurIe Armour of
Smilhland poured. The bride
'lin', ,)',si~ted in open;nq her gifl~

t>', hN thr8(' s's!f:rs

BRUGGER -Mr and Mrs Mer
fln Brugger. Win', Ide, a son.
""'lrl< AndrE-'ll. 7 Ib., 10 01

Feb 6, Wakel'l'Id H05pdal

Crowning, Hokamps Observe 25fh
Dance Hel'd fh and Mr'~ V"rnon Hck amp Hilary Hosing of Hartington,

(,I (drrQII .'-IIen, honon:d Sunday Allred Biers chenk of Norfolk,

At LaUre I P"I'"""1rj '!/llh <1 75th ,1nni.Vf:rsar y. Kcr mit Andrews' of Blair and I

,JI the VJhr,f.1 Stbl!o: Oliver Hinkel of Omaha, who
Wayne. High School and a 1971 Carotvn Wentworth, dauqhter ilt hed been attendants at the
graduate of the Univer!>i1y of of Mr and Mrs. Bob wentwortn Th(' cvont "1<10:, hoo:,lr,d weddinq. vlere also-present for
Nebra~ka-·lincoln, recently r e of Laurel, W,lS named' Mi.,<, Mr the annivC:rsary cetebrettcn.
signed from her leaching cosr : Pbotoqen!c of Laure' of 1973 at <1 of Hokilmpo:, have spent their 25
tton in the lincoln Public School ceremony hr-ld Saturdav ('v('ning P"rll' <Inc! years of marriage on a farm
svstem . the b,lsketball game at Abou! 750 qucst-, part in norttiv.cst ot Carroll.

The brideqroom is a qr aduate tt-o qymnaslum u«. f''1r,nlllg of music and dane
of the Unlversily of Isfenbut, The 1973 winner was crowned rnq t. which had
Turkey, and Harvar(f-'Uii-iver .-.- by·-f'Tff-NiTss···-Photogenlc Pam t,':f,n rn,ldr,
sily. He ts currently serving as a Smith. and rcccrvco a bouquet mr;thr:r tQ depict lhrj couple's
reseercb and teaching asststant of rcse-, from the annunl '1lall o! mar ria qo, was on
at Harvard Graduate School of ttli' ccrona tion was farrowed by !_Url( Ii vias verved at
Educeticn where he is wcrkinq it dance 01 fli" Mrs
on his doclorate Mi~" Went\'lorlh's nvr'or t WilS dnd

Gene S<1rha. Otbcr C'lndldates. M,', 'Seth a! cut
...,ith their cscortv. \'Icn, Rond'l '-Infj ',f.'r'lf'd the anruvc r sar-v
Lillard and Rod Brovster. Dr-n CJ~'

is!.' EriCKson And Arthur Bruns
PeG Sch,wr and Jerry Sctwttc
Dc hbre He·lm',. an{l C,hu'(~

Hu-t.rhrn.m. llS,l Andr-r son and
Jf:rf y and Shl'r'rl Peter
coo and

C,rrlt' Asbra ,1nCJ
v.oro crown bf',,Jr,,r<,
von pr ovrdcct piano 1J.1(~qrouncl

With Color M'I workr" ,1ml
"For All We Know" A
th(~nw V"lS tJ\C'c! ,n

T',rr,! Urw,ll"r '.."1<, m,15tr'r

GATZEMEYER-·-Mr and Mr<,
Thomas GMleme,,!.'r, r~(~W

ca..,lle. il da\lght"r. Kar"n
Mae. Bibs J 01 Fdl 10
Wake"",I" Hospddl

HELGREN Mr and Mr';,
Randy Helgren, Wayne, a
daughter. Jenn-ofer lyn(l. B
Ibs. 11 0/ .. F(;'b B, Wayne
Hospital

McCOY-Mr, and Mr~ Richard

~Sht6~:.~;3~'S~,n: ;:~d~:~
Wakefield Hosp,tal

PORTER-·Mr, and Mr!> Rober!
Porter of Wayne adopted a
baby daughler, Rebecca Ruth
on Feb 12, The baby was born
Dec. 25. 1971 Grandparents
are Mr. and Mr!>~ C. W. Porter
01 Seward and Or. and Mrs. l
A. (Iopine 01 Franklin.

, .

Shop
Thurs,'
Night
til 9 '

With 3 Inch Cuffs

HI RISE PANliS

We Couldn't Wait To

Bring You - Spring

Made of poly·cotton
double knit in !>ohds,
twills, plaids and
hound!> tooth patterns.

1111L J 'II ,~~

Olson- Erozer 'Ceremony
Held at Carroll Church

In J p.m. rites Feb. 3 at Ihe orchid.
Zion Congregational' Church of Miss Hopewell wor.e a ncor-
Carroll. Marcia Lee Olson of length fashion of crtmson vetvet
Ltncotn, daughter of Mr. and trimmed In tece at, the neckline
Mrs. Philip Harley Olson of and sleeve,s. She carried, white

.~a~:~~~W:~o~~~'e:, I~a:~r~~~ge~\ro~~~~~1d;~n:;~;:n:r;Ua~~~dant
Mass. The brjd~groom's parents. was her stater. Cynthia whtt
are-from- Istanbul. Tu:r'key:-- --------bread---ot Q€frott;---M1Ch---;-;-wtlo

o,j~~I:~~v. a~a!:h:xe20~~,~ta~~~~. g~~J~~rvge~e::s r~~e~~:, :~~~~~
ceremony. Candles were lighted included Mr. and Mrs. Teoman
by P<'lmefa Olson of Carroll and Berken of Ne ...... York City, N. Y.,
Sleven Young of Lincoln. who represented the bride.

Mrs. Fred Webber was vocal grooms family, and Mrs, Anne
1st and Antony Garlick' played Voigt and Mrs: Kathy Peache of
organ. Both are of Wayne. Den~er, COlo
Selections Included "Speak Soft Shlr.jey Slack of Omaha regis.
Iy Loco." "Because" and "Wet). te-ed guests who included
dIng PraY.N,:' all vocal number-s i frien~s lind relatives from Wau
llnd "Hawaiian Wedding Song" sa, Lincoln and Omaha
and theme from "LOve Story," Jeanine Harmer and Shelly

Nancy Hopewell of Omaha ~vis. both of ~ar~oll, arranged
was maid of honor and besf man gIfts for the recepnon whIch wes
was David Kline of Cambridge. ·held et the V11Ia Inn concourse
Mass. Susan Mallhes of Uncoin In Norfork. Mrs. Betty wooctanc
was flower girL Ushers were 01 Omaha and Mrs. Sara Mes·
Taylor Woodrand ot Omaha. sersmith of Un cctn cut and
Steven Young and Ctlrlstine served the cake and !VIrs. Alyce
Matthes of lincoln and Brian WII!>on of Omaha poured, Bev
Erdmann of 1VIadison Delnall 01 lincoln and Mrs

The bride's gown wa!> a floor Mine Berkan of ·New York City,
length track of white oroanza N.Y., served punch.
and lace, She wore a lace-edged The couple .drove ~o Belm?"t,
mantilla which ,cascaded 10 floor o"AaSL .followlng theIr wedding,
length and carried a bouquet of an~ wdl be al home ilt 58
crimson roses and while stepha Marlboro Sf
noll!> .surroundlng·a white The bride. a 1967 graduate of
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bel are we caught up and took a
one-point advantage into the
fourth (3a 37)," Coble said.

Scheel, who was lhird high for
the team with 11 points, con
'o'erted _ tnc shot after PIrate
Randy Mayberry sunk hi.: last
twc.potnter for a total of, 24
points

Doug Soderbt'rg led Wakefield
wilh 140; Doug Fischer added 13.

In the B game, the Wakefield
reserves lost Iheir match, 58-44,
dropping Iheir record to 5·8.
High scorers for wekeuerd were
Gary Addink and Bruce Paul
wilh (:'19hl each

Ttus Friday night Wakefield
will be on the road to-power.
house Ponca for Ihe last gameof
the regular season -

"'.~'" H,."",.,
'"""',M',,,'.""
Diln H""fI"1'
PCJ'i'·' l 'J'"

fJ"I'IJ'"
T0Tf.I'

r~o:~o:::;:~.l
'Ill is ius' as c1os. al I
,',~ your telephone

~
III
' CraIg

J75 2444t Wayne, Nebraska

Ill' Home Phone J75·2588

Il.IIII"'...I,...... c••_It,
ltl:':::-'_::~:-:-~~

Thursday
Emer son Hubtrar-d at W"'slde

Friday
Laurel at Pte-cr-
Wakefield at Ponca

Saturday
WilyN! ill Raodorpn

Tuesday
Hil'!l"qton CC at Wayne

Hansen, Blomenkamp 'il
To Attend Clinic

Wayne High School football
coach AI Hansen along Wllh
assistant Duane BJomenkamp
will attend the tnree da'y Kodak,

~:Ch2~s;5 Clinic in Mi,nneapolls

Featured s.peak~r lor the elm
ic will be coecn John McKay at
Ihe Nation's No 1 tootbau team
the univerSity 01 Southern Cali'
Icrnta Trojans.

SportsSlate
Basketball

Wrestling
Saturday

Way,'C', Wakeheld and Wlns'de
011 St,)'e Wre~ll,nq M(·ef ,n
Lo-c oro '

Wakefield's Mr. Automalic-
Dave Sctteel-s-helped the Tro
[ens pull oul another victory
Saturday night when the home
team knocked off a s tr onq
Emerson-·Hubbard five, 51·5D

. Wilh less than etsbt-seccocs
Jelt in the qame. Scheel took the
ball down court and fired a
m.tooter to ace the Ttbians' JlIh
win against seven defeats

Wakefield" shooting only 35
'per cent lor the night. had a
Ieur-potnf edge after the firsl
quarter, 1713, but the visitors
Used the second quar ler to build
up e two-point teed. 27,15. at
intermission

"We killed ourselves," coact,
Joe Coble said, " by miSSing six
opportunities on 1-1 free throw
ccnve-srcns," Coble pointed out
that Emerson is a st~ong bill I .
club. but his leam played poorly
Ihrouqhout the contest

"We were behind by seven at
one lime in lhe third quarter

Mr. Automatic Gives
Trojans 11th Win,

'.51-50 Over Emerson
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and helped the
b(;hind

ALLEN'S Scott Von MInden breaks through Osmond's zone defense in the early stages of
the Lewis and Clark Conference tille game against Osmond Tuesday night at the
Wakefield gym Osmond usee <J lour1h quarter 19 point spree 10 nip the Eagles for the
title. 63·59

second
Bears com~

In the first qlJ<1rler Ihe War
rlors jur;,ped off to a ~o 10 Ir.:ad
and held on in the second for 18
points compared 10 Laure)'s 1.6.
Crofton, making use 01 its
shuffle offenH,'" outmanuvered
Ihe Bear's man·lo-man press f~

the quick layups and good
outside shots
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Standings

Neligh
Creighton
Bloomfield
o'tve.n
Pierce
Randolph
laurel
Plainview
Crollon
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Roger Saul
Wayne High School
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while the' Osmond club fired in
21)to give Allen a five-pain! lead,
49·44, going into the fourth
frame.

Six·six center Brell Moritz
played an important part in the
Tigers' comeback. In the tirst
quarter he scored only lour
points befor-e three fouls senI
him to the bench. But in the
second hall, he collected lour
qurck baskets lor a total ct 12
points. Reed and Dennis Kumm
were high lor Osmond with 14
each

Nebreska-s arch~ry.a.nleIOpe
season runs from Aug. 19
through Oct 31. but closes
during the firearro season, Sept.
2'3 thr.ough Oct 1

Defensive Switch for
,Sears Nets 4th Win

Laurel's s wit c,h from a
man·fo·man defense in the sec·
ond half to a 2·2-1 tone enabled
the Bears to come frolT) behind
Satur,day' night to, knock off a
stubborn Crofton club. 68-58.

Down by 12 at the half; 38-26,
coach Joel Park.s' quintent (now
4-13) ripped, o~n the game with
a 27.point1hird quarter effort to
put, fhe"home squad out in front
by . five; 53·48, going into 'the'
final frame.

"We couldn't stop them during • In Ihe third trame, Parks
the first half," Parks admiHed. crew :;tepped up th;: tempo ·tlilh

-.:n;:t~:~.!,he good shots and ~h;ul~~i;~e~:~sC: in addition fo

J,~~o:US:~:~d t~~JlSyh~ta'm"p' The preliminary game sel the
pace for 'I'w \lilrsity match a~

put.in lA,points each in_the-first the,.B s~ad played, l:lnofher
"·half. .. I, come.from.behind game and

But the' big switch for .the topped CTofton reser.ve$, '45.23.

,=~!i _;II~~W:: ~:srtl.~~e ~ L!'urel tra·ll~d at the half, 16.15.

remainder o~ the game while i ' Mark Anderson-~~dScott Hue
Tramp taWed' t ba ke1 fig popped in 14 and 10 points

laurel's'KeWf ~S:n - p~t t- respectively. Laurel broke open

gelher one of his finest nj~s ~~io~t;:era~~~p~he1~;I~n fourth

~:~~i:9 21h:~~~.di't~~~rJ~l:Igr~~ This Frida, Ih.; 8'~fJrs will
Parks, both Olsen and Gregg lravel' to Pierce for tncir last
A.nd~don had one of their best gamf~ ~1(Jr(: diS
performance-s for_ the ear. trict' play i19o'Jinsf
Anderson, WhO scored Tuesday nig'h l at Nodoll<.
came off the bench

Alten May
Start HS
Baseball
Program

bounded off the rim into the
hands of Osmond's hero of the
night, junior Robin Reed •

After a time out, Reed took
the baH down the left side 01 the
key and hit from 15 teet auf to
give Osmond a 61-59' lead

With 15 seconds left Eagle
Duane Mitchell, who had third
team high with nine points, fired
a pass to Perry as he was
allempting to get free under 'the
basket. The pass went wide,
givin"g the Tigers the ball.

After an In-court pass. Reed
drew a foul and convered both
shots to ice the victory.

For coach Rein and his Tiger
club, the L·C crown was long in
coming after last year's dismal
3-15 record. The Tigers now own
an 18-3 mark. Allen stands at
12·6

The Eagles started oft the title
game with an 11-10 lead and
marotetneo a three-point margin
at the half, 27-24

Scott Von Minden, who poured
in 12 poin's and had an undeter ,
mined number of essrsts. com
bined wi'h Perry '0 aid his team
to a 22..pQint fhird quarter effort

that Emerson will fake this one
In other action. Friday night

Wakefield will fake on Ponca at
the Indians' court.

The Trojans might be breath-
ing a little easier after their Wayne's hot shooting Roger Saul has two things to
Saturday night win, but Friday celebrate this week. One, his 34-point performance last
the Wakefield team won't find Friday night and, two. the fad that his average now steno-,
much breathing room ·11'1 the close. to 16 points per game.

northen part of the stete. This The 6-4 center, this week's Athl!.'t,~ 01 thr: Week lor tr.c
game has t,he markings of a second .time this yc~r. de zzted Wayne and WiS"'H Pilgu
good battle since both teams will ·Ians Friday ",ghl /ldh a 34-point etror t to pace hi';. team
be in the same district past the Getor s. 7S 54

The pick goes to the Indians, In doing so. Ihe son 01 Mr. and Mrs_ Merlm Saor.
however. C011,:ctedhiS carrer high-second only to his 2S-pomt ellort

In other games· against Mad~son and South SiQU):,Gty.

Friday His consistency.. sere Shar-pe, is one of Ihe biggest

Laurel at P1ER"CE-Bluejays ~~:~C~~i~~s;a~~. ~:lr:~~~~y~~·II~~f:~d~~o~ti~t~isi~t~~;
will end Laurel's twc-qeme win- Tekamah-Herman and Laurel games
nlng streak. Saul isn't what many fans consider a team lead!:r. He's

saturdjllY . just a "team player," "Roger is kind 01 quiet:: Sharpew.A YNE at Randolph~Cards _ noted, '"but at the same time he's not a plaY"r who '11i11
hopmg to top Blue Devi~lrt if stand around'· -

coach BiI~ S~arpe's. team ?'ays Not only has his shooting ability earn.rd him 'top honors
the way It dId aga,lnst WIsner, on the Wayne team. Saul is noted for his excellent
the !ocals shouldn f have any rebounding ability and knack of getting the ball out of the
trouble. fee's courf in time for fhe fast break

Tuesday "Saul ,is quick," the head man pOinted out, "and so many
Hartington CC at WAYNE- fimes thl~ is the reason that our fast break is so effective"

This is a must game for the Sharpe ,_sn't the ani'" one who noticed Saul's good move$
Devils. During the h a lid a y and effective ball handling_ Wayne Slate Coach Ron Jonr:~
tournament, Wayne squeaked by also has expressed interest in the local pla'('2r
a win Over the Harti'1gton team;
if .they play like they are
capable, they should rack up
another win.

Allen High School may start a
baseball program beginning this
year

According to Gail Mil l e r .
s c h a 0 I superintendent. the
school board is looking into fhe
po5sibility of setting ,up such a
program. Miller said some of
the problems facing the board
are finding enough boys tnteres.
ted in playing and scheduling
games.

The board, he continued, may
take action on the subject at its
meeting in March

By BOB BARTLETT
. "No' scnoo! tomorrow" is a

. strange -chant for a high school
fa cheer at a basketball game.

But not for Osmond High fans.
And certainly not for the 05·
mand Tigers, who won the .Lewis
and Clark Conference crown
Tuesday night at Wakefield.

The Tigers ,took advantage of
a not fourth quarter and turned
in "0 19-point effort to crush
Allen High's hopes of taking the
loop title home, 63.~9.

The -Eaqles, playing one of
their better somes. put on a
daZZling and speedy three ever
ters of ectrcn. mainly behind the
skills of senior guard Stan
Perry.

The blitZing Eagle sank 23
points for game scoring honors,
but even that effort failed 10
help in the lagging final period
when Allen mustered < only 10
points alter leading by as much
as seven during third-quarter
actton

The Eagles, with d two-point
lead with 6: 51_ to go in the game,
tried, to slow the action and
contmue penetrettnq Osmond's
2,1·2 zone defense.

Within seconds Perry proved
that he, could once again break
open in the middle for an easy
two on a layup to put his club
ahead by four, 57-53.

But after Osmond whittled the
lead to two again, coach Dale
Rein s.ignaled his club to go to a
man.to.rnan defense

And some oetense it proved to
be.

Allen, usually able to pick and
chose to score from any'spOt on
the court, suddenly found os
mend's press causing unexeect.
ed turnovers which the Tigers
turned into scores.

After tying the game lor the
fifth and final time -at 59·59,
Osmond continued the press that
eventually stopped Perry inside
shots and the fest of the Allen
crew outside. ' .

, With' 52 seconds left in the
game Perry tried a jumpe" from
within the circle, but the ball

.Prep Basketball Closes
Season with Five Games

. , . ,

Allen's Stall Chokes
Eagles Attempt at
Winning Loop Crown

By BOB BARTLETT
For basketball fans in the

area, this weekend will mark
the end of regular season action.

Winside win· start off the
action tonight (Thursday) when
the Wildcats pray host to Emer
son. Hubbard. The game pre
viously was scheduled for Sat
uroev night but was changed
due to the state wrestling meet
in Lincoln this Friday and
·Safurday.

What's in store for coach Jim
Winch's Cats?
. Cast week the Pirates suffered
10s$Cs to area rivals Allen and.
WakefieJd. Allen handed the
Emerson-Hubbard team a 60-50
loss Friday on the Pirates' 'ccort
while Wakefield !ludged the club
Safurday on the Trojans' court,
51·SO.

All this might mean that
Emerson probably will be, ready
to dump a loss on any team fo.
get back its canfidence for the
coming districts at Wakefield.-----on the other hand, the Winside
quintent rtl1ght be fired up after
Friday's thriller win over New·
castle. The Wildcats netted their
fhird win of the year on Steve
Brummels last second shot for a
49·47 victory. '. L

Although .the game will If:
pia YElP at Winside,. my guess is



Coach Doug Barclay's Winside Wild
cats lead the list of Class C schools in th~

number of entnes wllh nine. Wakefield
comes in nnd oul of 31 schools with three
rft€'fl-ettl-eF-edfc------------

In Class B Wayne ranks l11h, out of 35,
with Jive men' entered

TUESDAY NIGHT'S WIl1 for the Os
mond T,gers esteensneo a school record.

The Tigers, who nipped Allen 6]-59 lor
the Lewis and Clark Conference _title,
also won the tootbeu crown t}'l.is ..school
season to set vo a first for the high
school On Nov. \2 the r.cer s. wilh the
help at Jim Gibbs' three TO's, stuck 'it to
Walthill,3514

THE GRUNTS and groans of the
fastest growing mter schoresnc sport In
the oauon - high school wrestling - will
fill the TV screen Saturday when stations
01 the Nebraska Educational Television
Network present the 45th annual high
school wrestling championships tram
Lincoln's Pershing Auditorium

"More Nebrask4ns neve been .eble to
see urst.rrand the state champlo~sh'IPs ot
an interscholastic competition because of
television." said Or",al BorgialliL Uni·
verslty at Nebraska wrestling coach and
to~rney director, Because more high
school students can oarficipate·due to the
varied weighf classes there is high
interest 111 the sport, he saId

Approximately 575 wrestlers will com·
pete during the two-day tourney Friday

...and Saturday.

AN INTERESTING sidelight to this
year's -wrestling meet comes· from
Wednesday's issue of the Omaha World
He-raJd
----

WAKEFIELD HIGH SCHOOL will have three men entered
·In the tourney_ Kneeli-ng is Kirk Gardner. last year's
155-pound state champ, and standing is Dave Reuse. Not
pictured is Steve Sorensen

,
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t\~:;:;a~;:.~J~I' AI Lowestp;;:, ,
Wilson's Certified
Fully Cooked
Picnics.. . . . . SSe lb.

.... - WEEKEND SPECIAL ~
. -Fresh

Home-Slaughtered Pork.
~u.t~m SI.Uih~.ring .. PJ'~c~.~irJi • Curlnll,,' SallUliI' S',uH1" .

.. JOHNSOltFROZEN FOODS,
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WSC Grapplers Tuning
Up for Season. Finale

Back somewhere near tull soundly tlle past four years
strength, Wayne Sfate wrestlerS Lasf Wayne vlc/ory rn 1968. But
tuned up early th.s week for a thiS yeM may produce a differ
couple of sJern fests the last en! result
beJore season ending tourna Omaha i~ In the unaccustomed
menls role-9f having iost eight duals

They were billed Wednesday while 1\ and tying one
niqht (Feb, 14) for the top The managed a'draw
atlraction at the year, a dual last WednOO'sday with Nort,hwest
wdh UN Omaha in the UNO Mi'Ssouri State - which earlier
Fleldhouse_ The nexl action will beilt a crippied Wayne team,
be a double dual Saturday at 22 13 then suffered a pair of
Augsburg College, 51. Paul, TrounCmgs. 395 by Oregon State
Minn and 39·6 by Oregon in the past

Whatever the outcome. Coach weckend
'Gary Rosso rs sure of one thing The Mavericks have reported
h,is Wildcats will be in some handicapped by injuries.
tough grappling both places So Wayne, though Coac~

Omaha, regvIMJy__Q!!_~_QL1bJ._ Rosso took cheer T~~
nation's foremost NAIA team~, - <Jll his front_line troops were in
has whipped Ine Wildcats Sec WSC. page 8

bit easier than· UN.Omaha,
which tagged- Wayne 'with an
'84·83 Joss here Saturday, That
\e,ll the Wildcats out of the race
lor fhe state college conference
Iille al 3·3 and ,gl!~ranteed UNO,

6,1, il lie for fhc champion.
Thaf m.JHer will he ~ettled

ncys t:~~~~~ ~t~~~'18~ 1, lour /

'wI' c:.oPi, 1'1'1",";'11

MOST WAYNE HIGH School basket
bclll tens know Ihal 6) center Roger Saul
IS the !eam's,lelldrng scorer In 16 games
Ihe hot Shooting SenIOr has about a
1& pO<f1t dverage

The slatlsllcs lor the club mclude only
16 of 'he la~f 17 games. Included in ttle
figures are The leading scorers', mos'
rebounds and best free throw shooting.

ThiS year Saul leads hiS teammates
w,,~, ,1 10t,11 01 755 pornts, wdh the next

135 by sophomore guard Marty

Scoring, Rebounding
Honors Go to
Wayne's Roger Saul

noH' ~~r'I~or, and lunior Tad Bt~e-fow

scon'd 116 poif1t~ In 16 games But the
dif!e,,'ncf' '5. Nelson h"s only piayre'ln
1) ou"nq~ co'!'pared to Ihe las! 17 Jar
Bigelow A';. iI (f'5LJI! the 57 senior IS
ml~~mg the' nlnp pOJnt level by just
fraC!Jons

Tad. on the olher hand, IS converting

Sportsbeat by Bob Bartlett
.abou! -a-vr-n points a qarne charily Ime s.mce non", ot the players has

Tlw only other Wayne man to hr] over shot very many gilt shots
Iht· ccnlur y mark this year is 6-4 senior But a IIs1 01 the rest 01 Ihe members

Shupe Shupe has collected 106 shows the tects Sturm 1] 24 Bigelow
m Wayne's 16, about a 6,6 average 1217: Ehlers 911: Shupe 28-68 Keating

A I,st ot the rest ot the varsity shews 14-10, and Nelson 1736 .
that senior Doug Sturm is next hIgh
scorer With 61 points or a 3.3 average;
Bob Ke<J!lng touows at 48, 3_0 average,
and Scali Ehler '; is nettmg a 2.8 average
In the 14 'games he has played. So tar
Ehlers has scored 40 points

The other members of the team
Steve MordhorsL Earle Overtn. 'Rerry
jec h and Bill Schwartz -- are averaging
about one pomt or less a game

Turning 10 the rebounding department.
the No 1 man IS No 1 again.

Saul holds the lop mark with 145
.ouensrve and defensive rebounds. In Sill
01 the 16 games, Roger rebounded in
double figures' 11 each in the Plainview
and Walthill games, 13 against .Platts
mouth and Laurel. and hts season high ~
\4 in -the /lAadison game, The only
other double figure J 1q''''':' was"ag;:"insf
W'15ner P'ilger last week '

Not too sUf'~rlsing is the fad that
Shupe comes in second place with 114
rebounds., In his two best games, Shupe
snatchtld 12 rebounds in the Pierce game
and 14 aga Ins t Laurel

Running down Ihe lisf of other varsity
members, only tl1ree are in the 70 range.
Hansen has collected 72 rebounds while
Sturm and Bob Keating have 70 each to
t"'e.r credit

You might be thinking by now that the
Th,' s 10 playmakH tS hlltrng al a next department tree throw shooting

nine poml pp, g,lmr' rllp. 'oJJOINed closely • will show Saul leading again. Well, this

by :"''1'0r Randy N..I~on :IO~~o'~~::~d swi!ches from a senior to a
WaynF! gUnrd Marty ttansen correntiV'

If'ads h,s leammates in free throw
converSions, hitting 27 01 36 for 75 per
cent .

The second best charity shooter is Saul.
h"hng "3 ot--J-i'

ActuQlly. " is hard to tell who has the
best percentage when it comes. to the

DENNIS SIEFKES, senior tram Somers, la., receives the
game ball from Wayne State athletic dkeetor LeRoy
Simpson ilS a memento of his latest basketball record 
most career points 01 any cager in Wayne hIstory, WIth
ihree games to pl,ly, he now has 1,514 points, He passed the
old record 01 r,491. by Dean deBuhr in 1961-66, during the
Wayne Omaha game SatlJrday,

Cats to Try to Bounce
Back After Suffering
l-point loss to UNO
NO(N the Ili'sk_ at hand lor

Wayne State basketball i~, to

~nO~~t~~s.~a~~j~~ld~a~~sa::~~nt~
fr io of challenges ahead. the
flrst against 'conreren~e rival
Chadron Slate Friday at Chad·
ron, then at P£!ru Stale next
W(·dne.<;~ay. ,)n.d finally at-home
a.gainst.Ha::.tings Feb. 24

Nr,"~ Of
1
'''00;... fhrl'''-'' ...·ill b... '"

Team 4 Downs
Team 3 for
Recreation
Title

Best S(·<Json ever - that'5 Ihe
iJO·'''-,vemenl of Waynf' Slale
"tllmme:rs this year Thf;yadded
Ih"", man, dual ",ctorIC', liI',t
'.':l·<o!u:nd 10 mi).Y,e thl'lr record

'"Th.: bt:<;1 prevIous campa,qn
''1/,1', tht· 8 \ 01 1968 They won
c-Iqht wh<le lo~,ing live in 19·71
,)nd ~,,< la',1 ypar

Coach Roger Br-,ntley ,1nd
r;r~"n '.'1111 swim a dual with
Buena Visla Fnday .It Storm

Ji! ,-----m-!':n------anoffiC?- al
Minnesota ~Ha'tf~ Sal

urda/.
The ratter is likely to be 11

disaster, says Bentley, and on('
swimmer ~ummed up the pro~

pects mailer of 'actly: "'They'll

~~~l U~::ITJ~~'~BneO~treo:e~~~I~~~~:
beca·use Southwes.t boasts one of
the nation's lincst teams

One more home dual remains
for Wayne, nellt Tuesday al 7
p.m, with Concordia,

Las.t Friday the Wildcats de
feated South Dakota 51ate in the
Rice ~poor, 72.41, winning· eight
event.:. of 13. They gave up sure
wins in two races by entering M

exhibition
Bob Flocrchinger' posted a

schoor and pool record for
Wayne with 'it 2: t2,4 in _the 200
butterfly. Doug _Krecklow and
Jim Cfark scored doubles as
fhey won the 50 and 100 free and
Ihe Qne·meler and three,meter,
respectively.

. Saturday the Wildcat<; enloyed
'\""0 more romps with 3_ 77 39'

decL<t,;on over North Dakota

. ~';f' WAYN£. paqe 8

District

WINSIDE Will have nine matmen heading to the state meet at Ltnculnthts week, They are. Iront row, from rett. Monle
Pfeiffer, Dave .Jeeqer , Doug Lage al"\d Brad Brummels. Back row, Steve Sueh\, Dean Krueger. Ed Li.enemann. Brian
Hoffman and Dan Bowers

10

14·DAY DELUXE MOTOR
COACH TOUR TO FLORIDA

~llt014
Co~t .5325.00. if sign up

by March 1st

(Compare wilh Tours thai
cost much morc}

Includes· Travel via Deluxe
Motor Coach

• 13 night's. lodging in delu)I:
hotels.

• Disneyland admA.lon ,.,
• Cape Kennedy:~ew Or·
lean~ ~.much more

The semi Im,lls are scheduled
for Mdrch \ at 7 and 8)0 pm,
'.'11th toe I,n<ll', S(~I for 8 pm
M.1rCf, ."

Oakland Craig "98'.
West Poml 95' 1
wakefield "-'8' 1

Howells S-!
Logan V,ew '49' ,

Pender 44' ,
':.tanton 28
"crlbner 24

HDgt: in 11 ~econds, lhen floored
T",rry Dunn 01 Pender In 1 56

Gardner IS rated No I ,n the
st<l/(- Class C IIstlng~ for the
155 pound c1a~s

Th,~ year ....<11 mark the fourth
y{-'"" Ihe TrOldn vf'terdn has

'1b:<,1 Pnmt C( ,.',;11 b.-llllr: Tr!ka

r:e:~e~r:~~~~~e (:h:~~ ~:.e~:~. ~~~
dotph 19 l) eno Prer ce (S II!
clash

Tf~om .\ look a double' wm
MondoY mqht when I! pounded
'team 3. 6153. lor Ihe city
recreation regular season teague
rhamp,onshJp ,1nd cla.med its
Jlr~1 w.n In Ihp douhle ....I,m'ma
!,nrl tourney- 10 d ....crde Ihe over
all cdy w,nn,'r

AlfJrod by Rrox 'MUfra",s 10
pomtv. Tee rn 4 took a 1921
halfhrne lead and never had
trouble vte vroq In IronJ Ihrough
out the second hall

lynn Le scrne nn i1nd Hank
Ovoru- vwrf:> nexl high oo.o t men
wdh 17 e<l(h to hplfl Team ,j

For Team J. Sid Hdl'("T had 14,
Breck G,es(' and O....nny Pavr
conec ted 11 eac h and Dave
Sr hurtr- I.nlshed wilh 11

Team", 6 and 1 romeo In with
!hr' I"aqu-'" champ ,n getting
their ini'Jill wins In the meet

"T.c<Jm 6 defeated Team 5 In
the ttr s t game of Ihe l"'vening
76 60, on the good shootmg 01
Shane GIPse "'''Jh 10, Ron Mag
nU',on wilh 19 and Charlie Ro
land w,th 13 Terry Plellfpr
ne!led 10 pOints

For Team 5. Mike Laale had
scormq honors With 17 pain/<'
'allQwed by Dick Tlelgen's I]
dnd Terry T"'/(' and Br(,nl
Lessmann With 12 each

Th(' second game of the nigh!
saw Team 1 win OVf.'r Team 1
S749

Duane Blomenkamp banged
.Q.,Q!l!:~ -----~ -tor-------t-'t-Ile Doug

Tp,lm-nMte Rou,>~ wrll make (hrl')tensen and Maunce Boeck
h,s second tr,p 10 state on as enhauer shot 14 and 11 pain/<,
many ye.us aller two pms and a rr:spp(I.vely lor the winners
dec,slon Nlabled thE' lOS pound For Team 1 Kent Llngenfel
sentor 10 capture hi'; dlv.sian ler h<Jd 17 and Mike Keenan

Rouse slarted out With a pm scored 16
over Oilldand Craig's Ke-vln Cu Wednesday rllght Teams 16
vel,er, thEm came bdck ","th an fa.ced at! at 7 pm, followed by
II ° deCISIOn ow:r Wesl Point's Ihe 8 pm matchup hetwe..n
~ )chroedN In the linilh Tf'am', ,I Sand Tr:am,> I] at

0,-, .." H00pf:r Logan 9 IS
Vl("~"<. In Ih,c 5 1/

n. rf".d ,,' 'h. Wayne Tankers
(\~,,~~~-;;~:)(·~tf.~~~J'ld gOing !J~n,~~~· Achieving
;:~,.~':,:::";;'''cc" "f '" 'Best Season'
r('~~I~~I(~nr,nl~ITl~ t~~n"~~~(:~inaU:'~ With 11-2 Dua I
j(~~~en were knotted at two
pOInI~ "'<lch, but 'Iii o,.(:rtime
Sorr!nSen u~ed a qu.(k rr,v{:r~a!

to win the m<Jtch, 20
As <J team. Ihe TrOI<Jn~ finl

~hed jh"d out oj d field at elgh.
teams_ Wal<,efield scored 68')
pOint'. to d'I.... l.r'rc1 leadu Oak!
land Craig vltth 9B';· POlflt~ and
West POint's 95',. for ~econd

place
Fin<J1 round results
98 ,Mlk(> Johnson (OJ dec)

slonNJ Mi\c.," Pflu£:gf.>r, (W~J. 6 5.
105- -Dave Rouse (Wake)

ned Gary Johnson ILV). S
112-Dale Magnu!.On (0) pIn,

ned Scott Warner (WPL 4: 54
.1'19· Kevin -Erlks£-n (0\ deci.

sioned Mark Telecky {HI. 7·1.
116-,--Paul Solo'. (OJ 'decisioned

S(:e WAKEFIELD, page B

155 pound G d r u o p r admiT!ed
thaI Hood ,~ hiS tlpSt malch or
Ihp y",ar .. ec co-d.oq to coecn
Lyl', Trullinger Hood WilS a
''''ill qoer the mas! eqqr es

"srve .,.,r...s uer Kirk has me-t th,~

veor:: hiS coach ~,d

To reach Ihe Irnals, the IrOlan
seorcr ponned SCflbner's Gregg

In otber act.en on Ihe 161h.
lourlh seeded Hartington Cedar
Catholrc (98) wHI go against
Crofton () 12) In the 8 )0 match
up

On Feb 171h second se-eded

dn~w ",c'edings and p.urmqs dur
ing cl Mond,l'( luncheon in
Wayne

Wakefield Sends Three
Grapplers to Lincoln

Three Wakefield grapplers
will be among !h~ list 01 17 area
w-eeuer s rnakmq the treck 10
Lincoln Frl$y and S,lturdilY for
the ~ttlll' ""resll'Ing meet

I( irk Gardner, Steve Sorenson
clnd Dave Rouse won their
we.ght classes during Salu'r
day's dJ~lrlct c ompe trtton al

Ootkla:"d
'-'j G,lJ,,,&,lir.- _$}-tf) },H1defMted

complt>ted tht> a"ernoon with his
third pm, nailing 08 k I and
Crdlg's Dan Hood in ! 48 T~e

Phone 375.1611

216 Main S_

. Waynt!, Nebr.

We're Only "7" Dial~ Away

"A Neighbor to Depend
on as' Near as Your

·Phone"·

is noL •.

or four

or three ~

or two

or one.

10 miles away

or five

Felber
Pharmacy

THREE AREA HIGH SCHOOLS will be sending some of
their top wrestlers to the state meet In Lincoln FrIday and
Saturd~y. FIve of Wayne's strong men going are. front
row. lrom Jeft, Arnold Slelken and Barry Rubeck. Back
roW. Charles Brockman, Jim NeIman an9 Brad Pflueger.

School cu.c.ets from Wayne
and the parl,clpatmg ecbcots

Seventeen Area High School Wrestlers Vying for State Honors

W<lyne H!gh Schoo! won lop
seedjng In the Dislfll.:1 B J
basketball pJdyolh and wj~l play
Wisner Pilger in the ",st round
01 the four-day toornemeot at
Wayne Stale Feb. 2627 and
March 11

The Blue Devils. with an 11 6
recor a. edged oul We';.t Poinl
Centr al Catholic for Hu! top spot
on percentage points The Blue
lay~. holding 0 \~, mark, have
a 63 per cent average, Wayne:",
ever aqe st c1nds dt 6.1 per ceot

.WH Cagers Seeded 1st



Rural Couple
Wins Trip to
50th State

Monday evemnq Mr', Loeb was
an ovo r mqht quest

Thl! John Cil~"ls, Sioux City,
dnd Ang,e Felt,:r'.. Wa'lne, were
wr:ekend qUI'sls ,n the Gordon
Casai horne

Mrs Ed Pllanl <,pef1t the paS'
vleek ,n lh" G[>nr, til'\..lqden home,
S'O\}J( Crl'(

Fr ancis Pllanl. Sioux CIty,
,,=,as iI Suhdily dinner quest In
tile homo: of Mrs Ed PflanZ•.

The Hau:n Bol'ngs were Sat-
afternoon lunr:h guests In

fill; Mr.·yr·r home wayne,
and "v('n,ng In, the
Loren Demove ( Cole-

E ...-r ot t 'Jdnssen and
H,:nr ( J,ln~<,,,n. Laurel. and
Mr', Emma Wobbenhorst ,)_t
I,·ndl·d 111(: SOlh wedding an"t~

"(-(SMy at Mr and Mrs Ernest
M':yer Sunday at LefoAars. ,

":>unday d,nner guests in ·the
G<lry Stapr-fman home were the
Er nest )dns~en~. Coleridge, the
Ctarencc Slilpr:!mans and the
AI",n Young" The Glen Ander·
son Ia rrulv. Hartington, were
ettc-ooco callers

The Ed H Kellers .aI1en.dtd:_,.
lhe 65th wedding anruver '
Mr and Mrs. N, C. C
Tuesday al Wa'usa

The Ed;H Kciter s .ett
the funeral 01 Mrs Albe
derson Thursday euern
Ihe- Tober Lofher an C
Wausa

Mrs. Gene Mdgden a
d-en. Sioux City, and
Pflanz were Thursday
guests in the Elmer Su'
home, South Sioux City

The Ron 'Slapelma
Rhonda were weekend g
It,e Meryl Loseke· home.
Dodge, la

A rural Wayne couple, Mr.
and Mrs, Floyd Glassmeyer.
will leave Saturday on a trip fa
Hawau as a result of Floyd's
winning a trip to the 50th state
from O's Gold Seed Co.

The Parkersburg, la., com
'Pany 'IS laking 2,499 customers
to Hawaii Ihis year and re giving
27 free trtcs 10 customers across
the Mldwes'

Winners spend one week at the
Princess Kaiulant "Sheraton"
Holel and dine five evenings et
some of the unes t restaurants In
Hewan

Meeting Focus
Is on Reading

Persons in the Wayne 'area
interested in improving' the
teaching 01 reading in elemen·
tary schools are invited to a
mecting scheduled at Pierce
Elementary Schoof Saturday,
Feb. 24

The meeting, scheduled to
ster t ill 10,30 ,) m.. is being
sponsored by the Northeast Ne·
braska Cooncu 01 International
Reild<nq As soc.enoo

On Ihe program w,ll be show
ing of snoos 01 reading .etds
prepared bv volunteer teecner
aides In Omaha

Por soos 'II,shlnq more Infor·
matron about thl! meeting may
ccntec t Schulz at
Wayn,.' Ster«

"

Dr. and Mns. J, D, Lutton,
Sioux Cily, were ThurSday din
ner guesls to the R. K. Draper
home

The Dick Jorgenson family:
Omilha, were Saturday over
night guests in the home of Mrs
Jar! Lange, They were Salurday
afternoon guest5 .i!l_ih!-'~.Elmer

Ayer home.
Mrs, GusHe Loeb was a guest

in the John Williams home in
honor of the host's birlhday

~ATHOllCCHURCH
(Father Ronald Ba1liatal

Sunday, Feb IS foAass, 1030
am

Prizes were won by Leonard
Dowling, lhe Wlllwm Ebvs and
the Melvln_ Grexams

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I Douglas Petter. pastor)

Sunday: Feb 18 Church. 9' JQ

a.m. f Sunday scnccr. 10·JO

Pitch PoJrty
Mrs Mar'.m Loeb enferld,nr~d

at a P",ch part'l Monday alter
noon '

Guests Wf:re Mrs Albc,rl Hu(:
I,g, Mrs Cldlord Loeb, Mrs
Nora Riet enr at h , Mrs Frdl
Rath. Mrs John Brvns and Mrs
Dan D,lnielson, Laurel, and Mrs
Gladys Erickson and Mrs Ted
Dirks. Coleridge

Mrs, Gladys Erickson won
high, Mrs, CI,'llord Loeb, low
and Mrs. Albert Huettg and Mrs.
John Bruns, tr-aveflnq

Churches -

a member residing In the
Manor, will be 90 years

old Feb 19
Hostevscs were Mrs, AlVin

Young. Mrs. Darrell Grat and
Mrs Harold Huefig

Meet for PitCh-
Mr and Mrs. R. K Draper

hosted Ihe Westside Pilch Club
Wednesday nighf

Hiqh was won bv Mrs. Cter
once Kruger and Ted Leapley,
and low by Mrs. Earl Fish and
Clarence Kruger

Before You Paint Your,self

Into A Corner Financially.

I') ,

WAYNE FEDERAL
"SAVINGS& LOAN

Come in and talk to one of Wayne Federal's friendly home
loan officer~-, Mortga~e !oans are our business - ·and we
take pride m offerinti' courteous, confidential advic;e, to
future homeowners.

Mrs, Ted Leapley
Phone 985·2393

S,I'Jer Star Extensron Club
held a Valentine's supper and
party Satvr dav evt-nmq In the
Bank. Parlors

Pitch was played following
supper wilh high qomq to Wil
Ham Eby and Mrs Elmer Ayr,r-;-
row to Roy Bace-metster and
Mrs Pearl Fish and traveling 10
Mrs Gu~tie Loeb

BELDEN. . . _

Extension Club
Meets for Supper

1<:'1 aga,n gal thr;
rJlarrH, s,:"vcral car ilcr::id'::nls
,n tbl; cll'l during th" past 'lIl~",k

to Wayn« POllCl:: de
records

/..1 7 t7 am
-ears coHtd'O-d 1";(oor
'11tndorn ,:,hen a
t<;d bl Eileen ~JI,lJllr:n Del'''
~rJn. la, sloppE-v <Jt a stop sign

(oast bound on lOth and
':,as struck b'l a car driven by
Dale M, Brod"man, 320 W.
Trird

Brockman lias
en College Drive fried
tv stop at a stop "i9n and slid
H-,rough, hi,tting thl': Mullen car,
police said

Minuh:s lafer a 'hird vf~hitle,

operated tr'l --b:irl1,T M:--SpfHf
gerber 01 Wisn<:.... 'lias south
bound on College Drive when
she tried to stop and also struck
the Mullf:r1 car, police addf:d

No one was iniurcd. -
About 11:30 p.m. Ihe same day

a car operated ·by Marcia K.
Hespen, 2q Wilcliff, was travel
ing south en Windom when she
tried to slop af a stop sign and
hit a car driven b.,.- Dale L.
Pcters.en, 912 Walnut.

Petersen was attempting a left
fvrn from Easl SQvenfh onfo
Windom wilen the accidenl oc·
curred, according fo police,

Sa1urday afternoon about J
p.m. a car backing from a
driveway ~truck a passing ve
hide near lOfh and lincoln.

Dennis E. Offe. IJO!i ShNman,
Vias b~ckin9 h~ car from a
prillafe dri"e when he hit a
vehide operated by Terry 0
Trube. 1,17 E. FOIJrlh, police
said
Tru~ was headed soufh on

Lincoln when the mishap hap
p"n<::d

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)_

Thursda/, Feb. 15: Dorcas
Cirde, ') pm

Sunda'/, Ff.'b. 18: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10; Mar·
ried Couples soup and pie sup

P€~~;~~~~"~E~~th~: Le~~;:~c~
c-lrd~. church. parlors, J.·,30-p,m.-

p rr.. ;
sch~l,

S<:nior ci"lo,r, B
Sunda'l, F':b. Ji':. Worship, '#

a.m. V/ilr. associatE: pastor Keith
joh~_S~~€ilkir.g; SUD.Q<l'i_
~cr.ooL lO; Uft;YF. 7<30 p.m

Tuesday. Feb, ,0: Con/irma·
tior, class after school.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer.-pastor)
Thursday, Feb. 15:' Prayer

m~efing.

Saturday, Feb. 17: Class 7
sl-:;:'ling party, Wakefield rink, 6
p.m.

SlJnda.'l, Feb. J8: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; 'i/orship, 11;
eYJening service, e p.m.

---n; ~rt Isoms were last
weekend gues4s of the ROn' 150m
family, Eagle. They also.visited
the Joe Goods, Pleasant Dale.

Tuesday diMer guesfs Of fhe·
BasiL Wheefers were the Earl
Hinds, Ponca, Mrs. Alvera Ga
be!, Longmont. Colo. and .(fhe
Junious Hinds.

The Bill K1ers entertained3Vlr.
and· Mrs. E'Jerett Carr and Deb
Menkens_ at dinnf!r Sunday hon

• oring thE: lath' birthday of lheir
daughter, Susan

Superintendenf Miller was .in
Lincoln Friday visiting fhe

Sophomores Selected
Waiters and waitresses·for the

Junior and Senior prom have
been, selected Irom the Sopho
more class.

Waitresses are Less Carpen
ter, Jil Hanson, Deb Lundgren
and Tru,dy Maffes. Waiters are
Loren Book, Rick Chase, Brian
Hlrchert and Paul Snyder:.

Attend Extension Meefing
Mrs. Teresa Sachau and Mrs

Eva Stark attended the exten
sian meeting last Tuesday even
ing at the Nofthea~t Station,
Concord.

Officers were elected and Curt
Lieneman was chosen fa serve
on the Dixon County Extension
Board for 1973

Pizza Partv
Y-Outh and Luther Leaguer" ·of

the, Springbank Friends Church
and the United Methodist
,Churches o! Allen and Dixon,
enjoyed a "Swim· In" and pizza
party Saturday evening

. The group attended the YMCA

Professiona I
Landscapin9

• Qualify Products • Personal Service
"Trees. Shrubs. Rock Gardens

. Scouts to Sell Cookies
The Allen Junior Girl Scouts

will be,'sEWlng Girl Scout cookies
during the week ~f Feb. 16-26.

Scouts wiH call at the dooL.and
cookies will sell for $1.oo"a box.
Anyone not ,.contacted and'wish·
lng'to buy cookies may call Mrs,
Sam Kaepper. Cookies will be
cleHvered during the latter part
of March,

Host Annual Visit
Opal, Chapter 195 Order of

Ea~tern Star hosted the annual
visit of the District Supervisor
Monday. A noon luncheon "s
held at the Home Cafe and a
cooperative supper was held at
the "lodge half, followed blL. the
business meeting. -

Society -

Business Notes

ALLEN .'••

SOUp and Pie Supper
To" Be Held Sunday

Bad Weather
Takes Toll
Once Again

For, the second time in less
than two weeks,' bad weather
has, forced cancellation of a
regional conference at Norfolk
aimed at trying to help com
munities attr-act new industry

The conference. originally
scheduled for Feb.' 1 -but post
poned because of a winter
storm, was postponed again
Tuesday because of poor weath
er on the Lincoln area

Governor J, James Exon
scheduled the Norfolk confer
ence and five other ones across
the state, to introduce a compre
hensive guide to industrial ce
verccment published recently by
the Department 01 Economic
Development

About 60 persons furned out
for the hog feeder dinner meet
ing held at the Villa Inn in
Norfolk Wednesday evening
The event was co-sponsored by
Voss Jmplement of Hoskins,
Farmers Grain and Feed of
Hadar and Hubbard Milling
Company of Fremont.

Main speaker was Glen flAay,
swine nutritionist and product
manager from Mankato, Minn.

And It
Cost
Only
$1
ASK THE PEOPLE around AI·
len what's the cheapest - and
propably the best - meal they
can get all year long and they're
likely to tell you : the annual
pancake and sausage feed put

, on by Ihe Amerlcen Legion and
AuxlHary. The event/'Saturday
night attracted another large

\. crowd, about 160 persons, be
cause ot Its informality, good
food and low price - $1 for all
you eould, eat. Flipping, frying,
mixing 'and cutting are, creek
wise from top left: Vic'carpen
fer, left, and 8m Snyder; Jule
Swanson, Cliff Stalling and Ken
Swanson, from left; Craig Wil·
uema. Mrs. Keith Hill, left, and
Mrs. ,LeRoy Creamer.

In Sioux City lor two flours of EDUTEK Corporation in regard Society'-
swimming, returning to the to the Title Il~ 'program Plan Cookie Sales
Springbank Friends Ch!)rch for School Calendar Juo.or" Girl Scouts met last Meet Friday
a pilla party Thursday, Feb. lS Wedn(;-!;day 10 the Scout room Mrs, John Wobbenhorst was

Project Club Meets W~~:~U~~n~~:~~a~~I~~~~ue~ . :~~in;I:~d ~~~~~~~:dba~;e Ihe ~os~e~s ~~~~:y ~~f~.rn;z~. t~I:~~
The Allen Communlt.,. Proj-ect followed by meetmg rn Mrs Advance plans were made for Young was a guest.

Club mel Froday afternoon at 2 Laura Hanson home the Girl Scout Cookie Sale to be High was won by Mrs. Robert
pm rn the extension club room United Methodist WSCS, I:JO held Feb, 1626 wobbenhor s! and low by Mrs

VlI~~ell I:::'~~~:ow~~ Com T~T~~)(tension club room, 8 na~:etno ~~:m~~u~:v:n~:~lJ d~e Fr~~x~f~:;llng will be Feb 2J

~l~~~:; v~~;rt~;t~~y ~;~I Monday, Feb. 19 u~e~~~;c~~s~h~ n~~n ta;~~ro! with Mrs. Fred Pflanz

Koester w,fh members partici. Allen Commun.", Develop served tr.eats Pulneys Host
pat,oq r;;~~te ~t~ din~fr meeting, Mr and Mrs. Ralph Putney

Roll call I:~: :;.;~;~ with a Tuesday, Feb. 20· The ~:i~te~hu~~:':byter'lan ~~tl~~:i~~~n~~ga Pinochle party

was served by Mrs w~~u. hS~r'ongbi:lnk Friend",," Women's ASSOCiation met Gues15 vlere 1he William
Sweetheart Dance. <; Ras,lede and Mrs Ernest _ Cana~~~ 'Clu~,mMrs Clarenel' Thursday afternoon With 21 Ebys. the Melvin Grahams, the

The annual ff~~."",d--'cFtiHA"c--""",ldoc;'k=I/,,,rS_.~...YtB5~c-hT-~_---------=.e.moo,,-, j2re:ER' ---------em-n- ..~; ·~Ie·s

Sweetheart dance will be held \I)ncheon gUf:'Sl D,)"on County Historical So Rev and Mrs Douqlas Paller Hinlzes, the Jim Kavanaughs,
Saturday evening, Crowning of Ch h c,ely. 8 presented thn lesson, "Contem the, Leonard Dowlings and the

Services Postponed ~~~~~~a~~;fO~ii~l"!b~e:~~~i~~ ~~~ ure es - Slippery Streets parMI' Hymns." Mrs. Anna Elmer Sohrens

The membership Sunday' ~..~ Again Blamed for
se~vice of the Springbank 160 Attend supP;; Car Accidents
~~~P~~~d~~O%Cf~'st~~~~~y~~~ T.he American Legion held
wlll be hefd Feb: 18. their annual . pancake supper

~e~vi~:~iIY· dinner will follow ~~~;1~ai6~~;~~nognsV~~~e:~~;),1
Door receipts fotaled 5111.

with other ticket sales to be
turned in

Mr•• Ken Llnmtt.r
PhoM 635·2403

Tne MarrIed Couple's League
of the First .t.utheren Church is
sPonsoring a soup and pie sup
per Sunday, Feb. 18. Serving is
frOM 5 to 8 p.m.

The: supper wlll feature chili
and oyster Soup, relishes and
homemade pies and cakes
'Tickets may be purchased

from any member of the
-------bocple'~ l-e39!de.



ZION lUT'liERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Arft, pastor) •

Saturday, Feb. 17: Saturday
schooL 9 a,m

Sunday, Feb. 18: Sun day
~~h~;L 9:30' a.rn;-w a r s hip,

MrS. Hans Asmu.
Phone 565-4412

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

(Dale Coakley, pastor)
Sunday, Feb 18: Worship, 10~

am,; Sunday school, 1.1.

HOSKIN'S UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Harold Mitchell and Glenn Ken
nicot1, pastors)

Sunday, Feb. 18 Churct\ at
Worship, 9;30 a.m.; Church at
!:>tudy, 10']0

Hoskins

• TRINITY LUTHERAN
'CHURCH

F~~:d;e,1e~~~~nf:~~~:~jon
announcemenfs, ]·5 and 6·9 p.m.

Sunday, Feb, 18: Communion
serVices, 10 a.m.

Monday. Feb. '19, Choir; 8
p.m: .

Tuesday, Feb. 20: Bible class,
e p.m
Wednesday~. Feb~ 21:- Adulf

inlormatlon-.Pass. 7:3o----p.m.

Returns Home Wednesday
Mrs. Meta Pingel returned

home Wednesday evening after
spending two months with he-r
children in HawaII and Ce!l.
tcrnta

Mrs, Pingel. accompanied by
a sister, Mrs. Hilda Schlecht of
Downey. Ceut.. tett Dec. 14 for
Hawa\i where she 'v' ted her
son. Commander Jack Pingel
and family at Pearl Harbor.

Wh'lle in Hawaii the group
toured the pineapple and sugar
cane fields and took weekend
thqhts to other smetrtstencs.

Mrs. Pingel left Jan. 9 for
California where she visited her
sister In los Angeles, a dau~h

ter and family, the larry MU·
rer s of Arroyo Grande and
another daughfer and family,
the Gene ,Cowells 01 Fremont.

Every government OffIcJal
or bond thet hlndles public
moneya, should publlah at
regular Intervals an account·
Ing of It showing where and
how ••ch dollar la spent. We
hold thl, to 'be • fundam.nt.1
principle fo democratic gov
.rnment.

Mrs: Jo-!;m Wendt. Pilger,' was
a Monda'y guest in the Arnold
Miller home.

The Fred Davids, Norfolk,
were Sunday evening vIsitors In
fhe Sleven Davids home for
Scolt's eighth birthday,

The Arthur Behmers were
Saturday dinner guests In the
home of Mrs. Yvonne" Suhr.
Fremont, for Vicky's bIrthday,

LEGAL NOTICE They also called In the- Gene'
To <lll persons re.",dlnq In or Behmer home, Fremont.

~~p~~. p;.,o::~;v C:~~:~, l~e;:~~k~~ The Art Lehmans, I"Ierc8,
or wilhin an area wilhln Iwo moles Mrs. Mefa Pingel and Richard'
01 lhe Cily Limils 01 lhe City 01 were vlsllors in the Johanna
WilYne, W;iyne Counly. Nebraska: Broekemeler, Ben Fuelberth,

C,~yOuC:~~Ci~(-'~:bt~(-'n~li,I~(-'~IIt~:V~: John Kumm and Walter Koehler
Nebri\ska will hold a public hearing homes at Osmond Sunday.
on Ihe 27thday of February. 1913, <ll Mrs. Bill F,enske and Mary
8 30 P M ill the Council Chambers Ellen spent from F.rldaf- until
at lhC'Cltv Auditorium in Ihe elly 01 s'unda.y evening In 'fhe home of.
Wayne, Nebraskil' fo'discusS and Rev. Julius Rechtermann, Cam.

~:~~e::1 I~~rsro;:o~~:~es;~~ ~nrl!: bria, Mo.
requesled is Pari 01 Ihe Norlhwesl The Tom Hayes fa' mil y,-
Quarl!.'r INW'.• ) 01 Secl',onTh'orteen Pierce,.. "'Isited in the Steven
(13), Township TwentY·!:>ix (26). DavIds home Satl,Jrday, .
Ranqt! Tht:ft! (3), of Wllyne Counly, Orlin Kuchtas, Norfolk; Arnold·

~~~~I~~~a6;;::;;';:g~i~lri;t~::~~R~ . , Millers and Merlin Plerc::e were
B.t.Highway Businl'SSDislrJcl·ZO". Sunclay evening .quests .in the
Ing Dorothy Schwindt home, Crelgh·

P:;(jfl~u~~;e:~~:r1a~~y P~~~:~r f!i~ tO~~re! K'ruger underwent' lur.
penoo or b~~~~~e~~;~'~~~~~~L gery In, a Denver, hospl,al Fri.

CITY OF. WAYNE day morning, Mall should be ,
WAYNE COUNTY. NEerMSKA se'nt to I;red Krug,er•. _St., Ant,,,,,,,

Dan Shllrry, City Clllrk. hony Hospital, Room 503, 16th,
(Pub', FI!'b. 15J (tnd Qulfmilln St•• Donv,r,:Cofo,', i-,."

~-~f,"" .

WAYNE POLICE OFFICER Keith Reed demonstrates the
new radar equipment the police department received this
week to enable the department to better check drivers
passing through town, According to police chief Vern
Fairchild. the department purchased the equipment
several weeks ago at a cost of over $1,350, Half that
amoun1 was tecereuv tended. he said The radar can be
hand held In a car or outsrde and can register the accurate
speed of an oncoming vehicle whether 11 IS traveling In
front of the police cruiser behind il or approaching from
Iht: side

LEGAL PUBLICATION

.New Radar

aboui once a month. hopes to
hold classes on such things as
portrail photograpny. iighting,
priniing and lilters, ·The group
also has discussed the pos!:>ibi
lily of holding public displays of
their work. taking field trips and
working with Boy Scouts to help
them toward their phoiogrdphy
badges.

<Continued from page Il

CAMERA CLUB -

(Continued from page 1)

The common broad-leaved
plantain, a weed, was
kn-own tQ the Indians as
"wh-i-h-- -m-att-'s- ..-ftffi-d'-'-.he
cause it grew wherever the
white man passed.

l)PUBLIC NOTICES q

JOURNALIST -

She and "her lather were
honored lor sending about 600
free copies of The Herald to
Wayne Counly servicemen dur
illg Worid War 1\

Another honor she earned was
being ccmmtssroneo an adrmr et
In the Nebraska "navy" by

G':;f~~;I~rtl~;ia~~:;Slou~eral wa\
the Rev. Robert Haas. Burial
was In Greenwood Cemetery In

Wayne Or qan- selections were
provided by Antony Garlick

Honorary pallbearers were
Henry ley. Or. Walter Ben
thack, Ralph Beckenhauer. J T
Bressler Jr., David Hamer.
John Carhart, Harold Hein and
John Eincnq. Pallbearers were
Darrel Fuelberlh, Warren Price,
Kenneth Dahi. K. N Olds, F. B
Decker and Orvld Owens

Preceding her in death were
her husband and a sister

Survivors include two sisters,
Mrs Don (Edith) Wightman and
Mrs, Howatd (Miriam) Wit/.
both of Wayne, and several
nieces and nephews

T~e Wayne <Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, FebruarY 1-\, 19lJ

School Calendar
Friday, Feb. 16 & set.. Feb. 17

State Wres11ing Tourney at
Lincoln

Feb. 19 and 20
District Basketball Tourney at

Wakefield
Dinner guests Sunday in the

Harold Ruze home were the
Larry Ritze family. Aurora.
Colo.. Mrs, Dora Ritze and Mrs
Hugo Fischer. Winside. and the
Lonnie Fork family, Carroll
JOining them for the afternoon
were Mrs. Norman Svensen and
Mary, Stanton

Mrs Lewis Jenkins and Wiiva
Jenk'lns Visited Mrs, t.une Gr'd
tith Sunday at Wausa

Edward Oswald entered the
Norfolk lutheran Hospital
Wednesday evening. He is In
room 120

Guests Monday evening in the
Lynn SaUey home for Mrs
Bailey's birthday were Dennis
Bateman, Sidney, -te.. Sally
Fischer, Norfolk, Mrs. Margret
Cunningham and Pam, the M~I

Jenkins family and the Ron
Rohde family, Carroll. and wil
va Jenkins. ...

loiS Diedrichsen, Osmond,
spen' the weekend In the Ivan
Diedrichsen bome. The Ivan
Diedrichsen family, Winside,
and Lois Diedrlchsen spent SUn
day In the Ben Kurrelmeyer
home, Scribner, and evening
guests In Ihe Mrs, Frieda Died
richsen home, Scribner. -

Mrs, Gordon HIli 'and Mary,
Omaha. spent a few days last
week in the Mrs. Minnie Graef
home

The Allen Schlueter family
went to Yankton SundaY where
they met the Howard Fletchalls
and RGdLley. Madison, S. 0-:, and
Adolph Gutzman, fv\arion, S, D.,
lor a v,sil

The Mike Swansons, Omaha,
were weekend visitors in the
Emil Swanson home. The Den·
nts:--~on----tamlly. F1nland,
Minn.• spent several days In the
.5.'fti!fi..SJ>D ..an~Wa!fer BleIch
homes !

The Larry Rilze family left
Monday for their home in Auro
ra, Colo., after Visiting in the
Harold RUze home and with
other friends and relatives in the
area

The Howard IverSf;'ns were
guests Sunday afternoon in the
Chris Jensen home for Mrs.
Jensen's birthday. The Tom
Iversens, Norfolk. were visitors
Sunday evening In'the H, lver·
sen home.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Don Landanger hOAle for Mary's
birthdcsy were the Roy Landan·
gers, Omaha, Jim Rabe and
Mrs. Edna Rasmussen. The Fay
Landangers, Carroll, joined
them for the afternoon.

Guests during the week in Ihe
Fred Muehlmeler home were
the Marvin Muehlmelers and
Art Harts, Wolbach, fhe Richard
Krueger family, AlbIon, Burf

~.;f~~e~~~'i' :~Je~:~:~~~s:ri~
Mrs. Dawn Dieter, all of Nor·
folk. Richard Millers and Jul
eene, Hoskins, Ml"s. R:ose Block:
er, the Ernest Muehlmelers and
Mrs. G. A. Gottberg, WinsIde,
and the Harold' Longneckers,
Wisner.

The Albert Jaegers, the Edwin
VahJkamp larfllly arid August
Vahlk"mps. and Walter were
visitors Su.nday In the Leonard
Krueger home for. the bIrthdays
Of Mr, Krueger and Wal1er
Vahlkamp,

The Gene Welbles, Curtis ,and
Jerry, Omaha, were' weekl'!rid
gue~ts in the ChrIst Weible
home ••

Social Porecas t
Thursday, Feb. \5

Neighboring Circle, 1.30,
Duane Field

Leisure Laides , George Far

""Advanced First Aid, 7 ]0. lire
hail

Friday'. Feb. 16

SOS, Mrs. Dora Rit re
GT Pinochle, William Janke

SundaY, Feb. 18
Card Club, Res.sen Prince

Tuesday, Feb. 20

~~~s~~: ~;~i~!~~:IZ~~~~btr3~,
cards

Wednesday, Feb. 2\
Friendly Wednesday. Ftor enz

Nieman •
Busy Bees. Robert Cleveiand
g cattered. Neighbors. Jack

Krueger
Winside Senior Citizens, 1 ]0.

Blngo

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg. pastor)
Saturday, Feb. 17' Saturday

school. 9,\1'15 a.m.. Youth
choir. 11 15

Sunday. Feb, 18: Sunday
school and Bible classes. 9: 30
a.m.. worsmp. 10,]0

Tuesday. Feb. 20' Adult class,
730

Wednesday. Feb 21 Sunday
school teecners . 7']0

Meet Sunday
Pilch Club met Sunday even·

Ing fn the Teel Hoeman'home.
• Next meeting will be Mar. 11
In the WlJlfer Bleich home.

2 Guests Present
Three Four Bridge Club met

Friday af1ernoon in the E T
Warnemunde home. Guests
were Mrs Gary Kant and Mrs
David Warnemunde

Prizes were won by Mrs
Frank Weible. Mr.... Carl Trout
man and Mrs, Kant

March 2 meeting will be In the
George Voss home

Entertain at Center
Members of St. Paul's luther

an Church entertained at the
Norfolk Regional Center Sunday
alternoon

Those al1ending were Mrs
Richard Carstens. Mrs James
Jensen, Mrs. LeRoy Derome.
Mr ... Vernon Miller, Mrs War
r en Maroil' and Mrs Paul
Dangberg. Guests were Mrs
Clarence Pfeiffer and Pauline
Marquardt

Furnishing food In addition to
t'!9J!! llttending was Mrs. Ores
I" Marbtl. The HllIblllle DlIIles
entertained

Next meeting will be Mar. 11

Observe Anniversary
The Emil Swan sons observed

their golden anniversary Satur
day evening with a supper £II the
Brass Lantern

Those attendIng were the E
Swensons. Kenneth Fleers, Win.
side. Dale sweosons and Mike
Swan sons. Omaha, larry Swan
sons. Bta!r . Jake Houdek!:> and
Tom Swanson, Winside, and
Dennis Swansons. Finland.
Minn

Meet at Church
MYF of the United Methodisl

Chl1rch met Wednesday evening
al Ihe church social room with
15 member.... one guest and
!'>ponsors, Rev. Robert L. Swan
son and the Duane Fields pres

---ent.- ---
Rev, Swanson presented the

lesson on family relation~. Tal;llj!!
tennis provided entertainment

Billy Anderson furnished
treats. Nexl meeting will be
Feb,21

LWML Meets
Twenty two members and

tnroe guests were present for
the Lutheran Women's Mission·
ary League when it met
't!ednesday etter noon at St
Paul's Lutheran Church

Mrs Vernon MillN reported
on the LWML meeting at Can
cord which she. Pastor G, W.
Goltberg and Mrs. Don Langen
berg had attended. '

Mrs. Edwin Vahlkamp, Mrs
Fred V.ah1kamp and Mrs
George Voss are the February
visitation committee

Pastor Gottberg presented the.
lesson The meeting closed with
the lord's Prayer

Next meeting witt be Mar. 7

Mrs. Graef Is Guest
Coterie met Thursday after·

noon In the E. T. Warnemunde
home. Decorations were In Ihe
Valentine motrf. Mrs. Minnie
Graef was a guesf

Club prJzes were won by Mrs.
Eva Lewis and Mrs. J. H.

,.SwelglJrd. Mrs. Graef received
fhe guesf prize.

February 22 meeting will be in
. the Leo Jensen !)pme wIfh_ Mrs.
Wayne Imel, cO·hoste'Ss

Mrs. Oitman Hosts
Contract was held Friday

• evening in the Dr. N, L. Oilman
home. Mrs Minnie Graef was a
guest

Club prizes were won by Mrs.
Ida Moses and Mrs. Alta Neely,
Mrs. Graef received the guest
prize.

Nexf meeting will be with
Mrs. Rosemary Mintz

Legion Meets
leglol1 members met TtI(:sday

·evening af the Legion Hall with
J3 present

tt was reported the member
f,hip quota had been reached

Next meetli'lg will be Mar, 6 at
8 p m at the legion Hall

Mrs. Forre.t Nettleton
Phone SIS...u33

MArriage License Applications:
Jan, l1~Warren James Po

dany, 11, Pilger. and KlIthtl!rlne
Ann Reinhllfdt, 17. Wayne

Feb I)-Bruce LeRoy Lun
dahl. 14. Wakefield. and De
bor.lh Elaine Jones. 21. Allen

METHOOISTCHURCH
. (Robert Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Feb. l)r; WorshIp,

9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

'CONGREGATIONAlAND
PRESBYTEIIIAN CHURCH

, (Gall A.~, pastor)
'Sunday, Fpb. 18: Worship, 10

a.m.; Sunday !chool, 1L

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G.W. Go"~ro, pastor)
Sa-tul"day, Feb. 17: Saturday

school a' Winside, 9·11: lS a.m.
Sunday, Feb. 18'. WorShip, 9

a.m.; Sunday school. 9:50,
TuesdaYr Feb. 20: Adulf das~

at Winside, 7;30 p,m.

Dinner Guests
Mrs. Murray lelcy hosfed a

Sunday dinner In honor of fhe ..
belated bIrthday of William Lef·
<r·

Guesfs were .he Ervin Wit,
tIers, Ernie Sands and Mrs.
Rulh Spllhr.

Mrs Jack Hawley, Fremont,
spoke on "The Federation, Its
Origin, Work an9 Goals" Mem
ber ... agreed to glvtl! a donation
lor the Federation's art. musIc
and ecucanoner fund

Marks 89th Birthday
Wednesday evening guests in

Ihe WHliam Wlttter home to help
~Im celebrate his 89th birthday
were the Ervin Wittlers and the
Murray lelcys.

County Court:
Larry Jensen. 23. WlIyne, ille

gal parking, Paid $10 fine and sa
costs, .

Robert Glen Hilligas, 29, Nco
la, ta , consumption 01 alcoholic
beverage on public streets Paid
S15 fine and sa costs

Henry M Woodward.
Wayne, no inspection certiflcllie
Paid $10 Ime and sacosls

Robert John Clark, 20, Fre
mont. Improper parkmg Paid
S10 fme and 58 costs

Connie Kay Petersen. 21. Mil
nilla. la,. speeding Paid SID fine
dM S8 costs

Mrs Charles Jackson. Mrs
Howard Iversen and Carol Han
sen. Fine Arts ccmmtttee. re
par led a IOCdl contest will be
held In Ihe near future to

Mr and Mr'f.. ·Don lted-lng-,
Colorado Springs, Colo. arrIved
Saturday in the home of her
parenfs, the leonard--Halleens
The Uedings life enroute home
Irom California

Society -.

CARROLL ••.

Guests Visit
EnrouteHome

Guest Speaker
Mrs N, L. Oilman and Mrs.

'Donavon leighton were host·
cs ses lor the Federated Worn·
en's Club Wednesday evening
when It met in the Ditman
home, There were lS members
and two gIJests present

'1, C~~·mittee Appointed To

f~' RM~~~~.~t~""f~n~~~~ Kitchen
" Phone 28'"·4812 !riel contest UNITE~H~~~~ODIST

51, Paul's Lutheran Churches Nominating committee. Mrs. (Robert l. Swanson, pastor)
t.eatcs Aid mel Wednesday ett Guy Stevens," Mrs. Kenneth Sunday,' Feb. 18: Sunday
ernoon.at the church fellowship Brockmoller eoo Mrs, Allen school. 10 a.rn.: worship, 11
hall. Scnreot submitted a full ballot Wednesday, Feb. 21' MYF,

Mr5. Gordan Hill and Mary to be voted on at the March 7')0
Beth. Mrs, James Jensen and meeting, A live dollar contribu
Mr$. Rose Blocker were guests. lion was qlven to the Nebraska
Devotions were led by Mrs. Netionet Forest et Halsey
Cyril Hansen The mUSIc program by the

Snack bar reports were given music department of ...the wrn.
workers fo~ Feb. 20 wHI be Mrs. side School has been postponed
Edward Nieman Jr. and Mrs until the April meeting
Byron Janke The March 7 meeting will be

The group decided- to purchase held at 8:30 p.rn. at the auditor
shelves for fhe book display rum Hostesses will be Mrs.

Mrs. Werner Janke. Mrs. Don Kenneth Brockmoller and Mrs
Langenberg and Mrs. Edward Duane Thompson
Nieman .Jr . were appointed to
make necessary repairs and
purchase items for the church
kitchen, Each member brought
a dish towel lor the church

Plans were made to serve the
Winside Community Club supper
Feb. 26, CommiHee in Charge is
Mrs. Richard Miller, Mrs, Rus
sell Hoffman, Mrs, Alvin Barg:'
steen and Mrs. Werner Mann.

Mrs. Hilbert libengood reo
ported on }he Children's Home
m~ting she recently attended.

Hostesses were Mrs. GotthJlf
Jaeger and Mrs, Albert Jaeger.
March 7 hostesses 10'1111 be Mrs.
Herb Jaeger and Mrs Alfred
Janke

Feb 17 Salurday
om

'j'J'1ddr F,·t, III Worsh,p. 9
,j n Sunday ',.chool, 10

'NNl'''·',dily F(·h ]1 Bible
',1,)(1, ,)1 (!"ureh 9 a m work
<-"Of' Ie" World Rel'el lollowmg
R,IlI. '.lfj(Jr

10 ,1 m lIor<,hlp. 11.
Fe'if fouth cho,r b 4) p.m.
,. ,(''''''G ser vrc o . J)O p.m
r ~'0" B)O dflernoon ser vtce al
·)'llj·,'·(" Home, laurel. J pm

Mrj"day. Feb 19 Wilde Cross
rrwP',nQ 9 0 m

"-
5T PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CHURCH
IH 1<, Nlermann. pastor)

T.., ,,~d,ly Feb l~ ChOIf, 7 JO

Plane Operation

Th,· (,1'1 I<'oche, UNe 'Sunday
,"~ tllp Altf'rI FranCI'"

Fulic·rlon
~Jormiln Andl'rsof''S, V'C Carl

"r,P--'~ O<"i1r John~on~, ArVid
~r<,on~ ilnd George Magnu
~on', Wa',n(' 'IWrr· last Tuesday
,·,o(·n,nq qut><;I.. ,n Ille Raymond
fr,(~son home honor,ng the
Ilf)ste~~' blrfhdily

Mr<, Orvrlle R'ce enlertained
II n."ghbor I"dies ThurSday
,1!!~,rr\Oon at her home in honor
of hpr hlrthday Evening guest!.
wr·re Mrs Oerald Rice and
(hildr('fl and the Roberl Ander
,>on<, Wednesday afternoon
gu('~.I~ ",ere 'he Vern Carlsons

GI}('~ls In the Ar1hur T An
d(·r',orr home Sunday afternoon
jn hGnor 01 thr"r ~Sth weddlng_
annlvcr!.ary were Ihe "'Yall(lce
Anderson lamily. Ihe Harlin
Andp'r~on famill' Ihe Kenneth
AnderSon fam'!y. the Leroy
Koche,. fhe Alv,n Andersons and
Verdr:1 lull. Wayne

The Roy Hanson family were
gur~sh Sunday ,n the home .of
lil'f Qrlegren. Cenfrl'll City, in
honor at her'birthday
Amo~ l:ukkens and John,

South SIOU):City, and the Arthur
John~on... ViNe Sunday dInner
guests in the Leon Johnson
homp., Laurel, honoring Billy's
birthday Joining them in fhe
dfternoon \/Jere fhe Iner Peter
son,,>, Ihe Jim Nelsons, the

'Dwigh, Johnsons, the Evert
Johne,ons. fhe Doug Kr]es and

Pt;;$ B~~~s~~~~e e~~:;'~~~'
cd 1.1 neighbor ladies and "ela·
tivC'... af her home Saturday
aflNnOOn In honor of her blr1h·
day •

The Jerry Starks and Carrie
arrivf!d Wp.dnp'':iday evening
from Georgia fo ~pend som(
lime 1M th," Gordon Slarks home.

5colt Statling, Lincoln,' s~,

EVANGE!'L1CAl FREE Ihe weekend in the Clifford Ch·ur.'he's •
CHURCH Stalling home . f;

• (Ottlov llndqvlst, palforl .Bruce Johnson, 'Curfis,· spent
Thursday, Feb. 15: Mld'weck from- Friday until Tuesday in TRIN,TY CU'rHERAN

service, 7:30 p.m. the Everl 'rOhn!.on home. OUR LADY OF SORROWS CHURCH
FrfCtl'ly,. Feb. l6: .Middle'Adult JilT; Marlindales. Grand Is CATHOLIC CHURCH (P..ul;Relmen, pas~Dr)

Sunday 5chool class felloV/shlp, land, ~pf!nr Wednesday through (AnthOny Tresnek, pastor) Sunday" Feb. 18: Sunday,
7:30p.m. . ~S'unj"flY In fhe He(man Uleli=h1 sunday, . Feb. '8~.-'·Ma55, 9 ,school, 9:30 a.m.; worshIp,
S~nday, ::'F~b-:-'-f~; Sutlda_y_ home. " it -,.a.m.; CCD,class, 9;50, , : JO:3I1. •

• Attend Convention

m::s~~d~~P;~a;d~:~~;~e~I~~
';rnest Swan ...on and Verdef
Erwin represented th~ Concor
did LuthNlIn Church ,11 ihe
Churchmen's Convention held
Salurd,ly al Grand Island

The convenlion theme
"We Who Can, Must •.

Thirteen rT'lt"mtl'.·r', aod uuco
que ..t, Iln<,wen'd roll (,lli Mr'\,
Fern Cnnqer 'Nil" el!'(II'O chair
man In '11(' ebseocc of Mrs
Stohler A donatron wa...given to
Ih.~ M.1rch ot Drrru- ... lund

Pr ooram (h.l,rman wa... Mr~
Fern Conger who q,lvP iJ report
on "Washongtf)n'~ Am,'rpCd and
L,ncoln's Amerlr'l

Mr<, Arthur Johnson <'f-'r'I,-·d

rl'lrp..hml'nt... March hO..tf'~~ ,<,
Mr~ I'-Iar AndN<,on

CONCORDIA lUTHe:RAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Undgren, pastor)
Thursday, Feb. 15', Lufheran

'Church Women. '} p,m
Sa'urday, Feb. 11: Bible study

at the church, 7: 30 p.m
SUl'\day, Feb" 18; Church

school and Bible ,claSses, 9: 4S
a.m.; worship, '1.

MO'nday, Feb. 19' Church
Council, 8 p.m

Wednesday, Feb. :21: Confirm
atldn classes, 6:30 p.m: "

Just a
ALLEN HIGH'S Doug Smith oorocostr etes one of Ihe new pl<lne~ the high school
arqUIH~d for lt~ new fine art ...and mUSIC build'nq durmq Mond,1y nlqht'~ open house The
',(hOOI held Ihe open noose lor area r"Slden"" to take a flr~l hand loo~ at the new budding
complf>led 1,1~1 year The buildmg houses workshop... for aotcmot.vc lind woodworking
plus weldlnq and rnvsrc -ctas ses Aboul ~O person ... laugh1 th .. fold end snowy weafher 10
'lllr-nd Ihe 0'''' night sbo ..... mg

Mrs. --Acthur Joh,Ison
Phone 514--2495

Meet Friday
SenIor (m1ens of Dixon lind

Concord met Friday a' the
DIxon Plirish Hall with 30 pres
ent.

Golden Rule Clvb tiad charge
of er'ifedalnmenl. Group sInging·
wail: J~nlo'yf!d and readIngs wer~

given,'by MrS. Clarenc!' Rastede
and Mrs. Clarence Pearson.

Ne~' meeting will be a soup
luncheon fe.b. 23 at i2 noon
Anyone is welcome, to aflend
and i~ asked to bring, their own
!>OiJP bowl!> and silverware,

. -'Welyre Club .
:Concord Women's Welfare.

Club met lasf Wednesday after.'
noon lN~fh Mrs. Arthur Johnson.

Slides Shown
TIfc Concordia [ufheran -Mar

ried Couples league met Sunday You.h Recognized

::~~jnl~e p~~~:~:" ~;~~:~~) du~~~;h IShU;d:Yor~~~/e~;~~II~:~
anfv~~eP~:~~~~5;~~n~~~ Swan ~~~~~~, ~tl1:~:! a~~5ttheL~~nf!;:rn
~6" shc.wed slides of the 4,H dia lutheran Church, COnl;ord
cltlz.enship tour to Washington, ~Youth and counselors who
D C aflended the mid wln;!':'r 'youth

Jim Nelsons and Kelth ErIck conlerence at M'mncapolis in
~ons ~er'o'ed refreshments Janu.1ry 'presenled the ...ervlce

, , Songs wcrf') presenled and re
Mrs. Rewlnkle Hosts porls were given on the conven

.:.I?'ei.lsllnf Dell Club mef tlon
Thursday alternoon wUh Mrs Speaker>; fI'om Arlen were
N\arvln Rewlnkle, hostess. Nine Jean Roberts and Debbie Klu
members and two guesls, Mrs. ver. Speakers af the Concord
Corirad- Welerhausec and Mrs church were Denise Magnuson
Cilflord FredrIckson, were preS and Mary Kay Nelson. The
('J'lt. Convt;>nt'ionthem~ was "0 Come

Roll call was .1nswered by and Magnify the Lord With Me "
te'llng whal 10 do on a slorm
d~Y·' ......

Mar·ch . hostess will be Mrs~

Tan:! Anderson

Annual Supper
The E '-Ianr;ll'I,(al Fr('e Chl!f( r

Wom('n·'. M,~<,ponary Soc,,'ty
h('ld lhf·" ,lnnuill supper With
hu ...band, a~ gUf.'sf~ la~t

Mark Birthday Wedn(",>day evening af the fel
Joll H'lnson ('nterlall"led sevp-l'l low,;hip hall with <,8i1tlendmq

glfl .. Friday .lller school In 'he Slide,> were shown of Ihe
W. E. Han ..on home In honor of I M'~,"'lOn Hou...e 'm HawaII. il

her birthday r'\i1tlonal prOleCf ot WMS An
Guesl!!. were Gen.l Oppegaard, offermg wa .. r('(('i'J(-'d for 'hiS

Anlfd Frit...chen, Ann Schultz, prOlecl
Bobbi lubberstedl, Donna
Rhodes. Shell I leutkie ilnd fv\ary
Lehman

Guests Friday '0 honor Ihe
occa<,lon were Ihe Oscar John
sons. Mr,.",. Roy Han.son, Verl-yn
And MonIca Sund'lY dinner
~:s were the ,~crald McGees,

CONCORD -,

Roll Call Answered With
Va lentine Remembrances

How 10 CO(T1pI8l'n. t!w Con
_,c$umer!. Rlqhl. '1. wu ... Ihe topic 01

Ihe l..vscn pr~.~nt('d by Heren
Pear~on and Jacque Lindgren
1<1,,>1 Mondoy everunq when the]
C .. E~If'n<,lon Club met w,th
Mr~ Glen Magnu...on

Ten m(-'mbf'r ... <lnswe~ed roll
call wilh Valentine remem
branc(',; V,lno(·lyn Han ...on ,1nd
In,l Rleit1 were on the £.'niertaln
menl ,ommll!('f: The hostess

~~~ WiI .. won hy Evelm1 John

Lunrh wo" <,erved by Mr">
MagnlJ~on Mlrch ho..lf"sS wtfl
be Mr~. In<l Rlelh
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THE WAYNE

"

There are
many ways
to tell people
what you
have for sale.

This is the
best wa~

CATS -
(Continued from JNge 4)

It was all the more gaJlinq
that Wayne had lost ...its third
straight one-pointer to, Om..ha
on the Rice court,

There was loy In one towering
accomplfehrnent, though. Th.st
was the new career scoring
record posted by Wayne'S stellar
center, Dennis Slefkes. On his
fourth' Held goal of the game he
broke Dean deBunr's career
mark of 1.492 ccrnts. set in

196266. IAnnouncement of this teet 10
Ihe cececuv crowd may have
ignited a Wayne scoring bur st
which soon flared vp. After a
ding-dong e)(change of reeds the
wnccets raced to a 37·28 lead
with 31

" minutes lell in the half

Unhappily. It didn't last- as I
Omaha's Sharpshooting Calvin .
Forrest led a Maverick surge to
a 41-0311 half tie

The UNO onslaughf ccntmuec
after intermission while
Wayne's artillery also found the
mark to g3m J, brief ~53 lead.

Again Forrest had a spree to I
help lill Ihe Mavericks 11 points
- 78-67 with six minules lett

Somehow. however, the Wild
cats had no Idea Ihey were
beaten They sorveo the Omaha
rene defense, mall1ly ",(jh ntne
gu,-"d Jrm Mere-hel workrng a I
~a"e', 0' "'''"9 ,,,',,. a"d >h,
Wayne defense shuttll1g all Om
aha WI thout a flelde. in the last
1 rrunutes 50 seconds Merchel
hol tour snols. ,ncluding a

drive seconds
It 'lias a scoop

deSlgr<:d to draw <1

was no foul. and

tetor o th",
stot
feJUI

r.rr", ran ovt
I" IhaT lasi ~ 50. Omaha

vcna one frf:e IhrO'N. 10 sec
ends bdore the end II ~Jas

",,-,nugh. Ihouqh Steve Fleming's
tonus st.ot missed In teet. that
0"(: chanly shot - resulting
from Wayne's necessity 10 get
th,.' ball was Ihe entire
margin of Omaha "Iclory

n'e teams matched field goals
at )~. and rebounds were only
one apart, Wayne with the eodge
Omaha hll 16 of 23 tree throws.
WaiM: 15 of 20 So little to make
ihc" o.ue-ence between a chance
at the cco-tc-eoce Idle and
selTllng for no better than fhird.

Sre tk es padded hiS career
record 10 1.514 points With a
teem high 28 Balanced scormg
produced 13 by Jon Harvey and
11 each by ·Ron Jcees. Tom
Er wm and Merchel Omaha got
33 trom Forrest, E"quallmg rus

18 Irom treshman
and 10 from Fl em

WSC -
(Conlll1ued from page 4)

pretti qooc condmcn In addi
lion, Ed Travers was recovered
t r orr. an earner II1I1;r.,. and set to
r.n Ih", hE:a',ywelghl sial

A b'g plus the return of
190pounder Denny Reid to ac
tlon JI1 the latest dual aller a
month ct recoverv from an arm
l"lury He came back strong
Saturday, pinnll19 a Peru State
foe in <I 05 tnet furnished
Wayne oo.nts enough to Insure
the final victory, 24 loS

The screpc , Peru"ans had
iedby 13 12 erte- the ISS-pound
match, b u t Wayne'S upper
weight trro 01 Tom Lutb. Steve
Gregori and Reid came through
alter light-weight wins by Tom
Cortez. Larry Kersten and Kent
Ir-win Two Wildcat regulars,
Jim Meyer and Ken N!onrO€,
missed the meet will", illne.ss

"Wayne's dual record before
the UNO meet was 6-2.

rContinued from page 4)

State and 71 ~1 O'H'r the Univer
sll-,. of South Oe eota USD
aug cored Nor1h Da ..ota State,
6.: ~9

Krecklcw and Cla.k gol
Hfr"lS rn the same events,

and Dan Ca.ney also won a pair,
the 100 ,ndulduai mectev and
the 200 breaststroke

Fire Chiefs
Make Offer
Of Scholarship

·WAYNE -

Wayne High School students.
interested in c:ompeting tor the
Nebraska" Fire Chiefs As.socia.
trcrrs $200 schol_~rship .award
are invited to obtaIn application
papers and more information
~~~_n Carlson, guidance,

The - award will go to the
9ualiiled senior- who plans to
.enroll in an accredited are
protection selence 5Chool, Carl
son said.

'Selection of tne recipient will
, be based upon a wriHen essay

entitled "Why I, Want to Attend
a Scheel- on Fire Protection"

:~~ooru~~~cre?tfsfactory h i 9 h

Deadline' for aPPlication' Is
.- Apr!l 30.. .

More information' can ,rlo:be
obtained from ChIef N. A. Lun.
dy,_ chairman of fhe essccfa.
fiO,n's scnolarship committee,
128 E_ Eighth S1." York, Nebr, (

..... l\'Om, ......... """I'Il'.,.
'~nlollll. .>tdI,ot'"-Ii'." ·..... 1.

~;::::.n:::= '. .;!
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(Contrnued from page 4)

Greg Barta (HJ, 70
132 Chuck H<lwklr'l<; (OJ pin

ned Neal Johnson (LV), 3'58
l)B--Steve Sorensen (Wake)

oects.onec Walt Jensen ("Sj, 1-0
IJ5 Bill Parkingson (WPj

pinned Tim Awling, 4' 51
155--Kirk Gardner (Wa k 1.'1

pinned Dan Hood (0), \ 48
167-Steve Hula (Wpvdeci.

SI()ned Paul Prusa (H), 8-3
185--Allen Koski (P) pinned

Moeller IS). 3: 3"0.
Webb rWPLpmned

Jo-. Hastings (PI- 2'53

WAKEFIELD -

C,t"(j'2CG<1ch Slal,' Recrr:alicn
Ar':<l near Hickman (overs 607

including a 195-acn: lake.

FG FT F PTS
\ I"{ II

10 171

1 o (l. I 1
] ]] 0 6
4 2 ~ I 10
o 00 , 0

6 01 "J Ii
I I j I

10 a 18 I} 6~

FG FT F PTS
] 0 f) "I

10 0 (J

J. ,I _, ) ]/)

I ;> J
o 00 [ (J

6 ,1,1 II,
--74--10-1-1 20 5~

10 16 27 I:; 68
10 18 10 I[! S~

Laurel
Kevfn ceae
Keith Olsen
Tom And<1r~on

ueve Diel;liker
Gl'l!99 Anden;on
Scalf Thompson
Chuck Hirschm,lrl
Tim Anderson

TOTALS

TWO WAYNE STATE ~t\Jdentc" R,d.
Bruce Srink'1klr1 w.11 repn:'",:nl
G'olden Gtcves tcuroa-nent ,-d
The bouts. scheduled for
will be first lor the' 1','.'0

In as a "h,l,· t.oock .:,
division to ccccb
each ""eighl ctevs ,ld'/ilnc(, Gold,,"
Gloves tourne rnen t In Om,lh,) Champ.on-, tncr c 'Iilll

repr-esent Omaha at th,: flal,ondl tour-oa ment In Ma<,saOlU
setts

Golden Glove
Contestants

SWITCH -
(Continued from PiJge 4)

Lilu'rel
-rcrcrrcrr-'-

Crofton
Randy Krilmt:>r
Jan Au<,C'morC'
Bob Spr"kel
Arlin Pinkelman
Kevin Hilmes
~yTrilmp

·-..:.:----T~



The Albert L Nelscr family
and the Bill Greve family spent
Sunday at the Devils' Nest ski
ing in observance of the wedding
anniversary of Mr and Mrs
Greve

Jaynie Hansen, Nelson, spen1
tnc weekend with her parents,
the Bill Hensens. Mr. and Mrs.
Hansen and Krisli were Sunday
evening visitors in the Albert L. .
Nelson home

Mr, and Mrs. Clarke Kat.
Norene Steinhoff and Marvin
Baker attended the movie in
Wayne Sunday evening and had
lunch at Ihe Kai home in
observance of the birthday of
Norene

The Emil Gr eves and the
Howard Greves [otned guests in
the Eldon Sperry home Sunday
evening lor a surprise birthday
observance honoring E I woo d
Sampson

The Jerry Anderson family
VISited in the Dave Anderson
home. Stoux City, Sunday etter
noon

lloyd Brudigam. Glenwood
Sprmqs. Colo .. and Arnold Bru
dJgam were Saturday supper

In the Emil Tarnow
Mr and Mrs, Albert L

Nelson and family jOined them
Ir,r the evening

Mr and 'Mrs Duane Bteus.
!/\iJr',< and Michele. Hastings.
n,~rf- Friday night and Saturday
",;,tors In thr, Roger Hansen
home

Ltovc Br udrqern. Gleenwood
Springs. Colo. came Friday to
vlSo! In the Arnold and Raymond
Br udrqarn and Ed Krusemark
homes and With hiS lather. Carl
Br udiqa m . on the Wakefield
Hospdal Sunday dinner guests
In tl)e Ed Krusemark horne were
Lloyd Br udiqarn. the Raymond
Brudigams. Arnold B'udigams,
the Rennie Krusemark family.
the Merle Krusemark tamily
and the Lonnie Nrxcns and Kyle

Represent Leil!goe
Mike Hansen. KIm ~ker, Rex

Hansen and Brenda Krusemark
represented St. P,ul's 'Walther
League at the Zone bowling
tournament in Wayne Sunday
afternoon.

Churches.-
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CHURCH
(E.A. Binger, pastod

Saturday, Feb. 17: Instruction,

P!tone 375·2515

A Checking Account
One of the best ways
to pay all your bills.
Conveniently, Safely, Ea~ily,
By George!

WE WOULD LIKE 10 say thank
you to each and everyone who
sent cards. leiters and gifts 10
Dennis while he was in the
hospital in Omaha and while
Sandra was in the Norfolk
hospital Thanks 10 everybody
that heiped with chores and
brought in food. Marvin. Elea
nor. Dennis and Sandra Fuoss

"'

j WISH TO THANK all who
r eme muer eo me with gills.
cards and VISitS while I was in
lhe hospital and since my return
home. Jenniler Utech\. 115

i WISH, TO THANK everyone
who sent flower-s and Visited me
whilr~ I was ~in the
Soccrar thanks 10 .tbe
nurses and hospital steu lor all
their help Thank-, to Father
Begley tor his vtsrts and 10 Mr
and Mrs John Surber tor baby
silting Words cannot express
our appreciation Mrs, Robert
Prochaska. 115

7 Members Meet
St Paul's Walther teague met

weooesoev night with seven
members pr-esent. Pastor Binger
led the tOPiC cnscvss.on. "What
the Bible .Savs About Heaven'

Brian Frevert served lunch

Shows Champion Gilt
Robert Hansen attended the

Nebraska State Bred Gilt Show
and Sale Saturday at Fremont
He Showed the Champion Gilt
and had the top seiling giits

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her~'d. Thursday. February is, 1973

LESLIE •••

'Plans Made For
Potluck Supper

o3tf

-'

You'll find
George

l ., ,
~'Cioin, one st~p further"

COMMERCIAL

RESID~NTlAL

FARM

301Mainst.

A Savings Account
One of the safest ways

to make your money grow,
At a good, steadyinterest.

By George!

...... " ",ucmpt,on

.....1:'1.·rme~

It,.. op,<orlumty
to hMldt., ~OIJ' <lrd!!r~

f,

U.S Government
Securities

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

Stott' Notional Be nk
& Trust Compony

Don't lake chances with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended- mover

Abler T rensfer, Inc.

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do Is 1Q fill your doctor's
RX for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phooe 375·2922

I WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS
my sincere thanks to all of my
friends. relatives and neighbors
for the many cards. gifts. visits
and telephone calls on my 91st
bIrthday Mrs Charlie Nelson.
Winside 115

Cards of Thanks

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
sincere eco-ecteuon and thanks
to everyone 'or the cards. flow
ers. memorials and food brought
inlo the homes and the many
acts 01 kindness shown us during
the illness and loss 01 our
beloved mother and ,g ran d
mother A special thanks 10
Pastor cer reese and to the
ladies who served lunch The
Family of Mrs Ella Harder. f15

Misc. Services
MOVING?

Mobile Hom.

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

!=HOICE LO,S
Do you wan 1 to build a home
in. the r ountr v ? Winter
months are usually tilled with
dreams of green qrass. flow
er ga.rdens. outdoor work and
spjllcc for tile kids to romp
and pj.ay Choice lots 01 one
acre or less are available at
"'lu.h;s Acres. LWayne (,t'I
wp,l8j- and REA lelecf~lbty

Moller Agency
III W aro St.• Wayne

Phone 315 :2145

IMPROVED
ACREAGES
FOR SALE

We have a variety 01 rural
-es.ceoces with acreages of
one, 4' ? acres. 6' 'I acres and
\7 ecres. They have fair to
very good houses and three ot
them 'have other buildings
and yards for livestock
Prices from $10,000 to SJO,OOO

Moller Agency
111 W. 3rd Sf.. Wayne

Phone 315·7145

Real Estate

Livestock

Lost aad Found

THREE
BEDROOM HOME

V('ry good 3 bedroom home.
one car qar aqe and finished
h"semen! area Has 1.456 sq
II of living area exclusive of
basement. and garage, Let 50
~ 150 feei

Moller Agency
117 W. 3rd SI. Wayne

-- --PHone 375·2145

Special Notice

HOMES FOR SALE: Whatever
your needs might be, vexoc
Construction Company has the
house for you, Priced from the
low 20's and up. Low down
payments Possession with-In
30 days 315-3374 31.5·3091 315
3055 d2Bff

~OR SALE' Abler Truck Ter.
mlnal located at Hartington,
Nebraska. This line-'40' x BO' file
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading rectuttes 
avattebte soon, Housing even
able. Phone 2.54-6549 or Res. 254·
3361. m4H

-,
REAL ESTATE

Brand new three bedroom
home .:.... attached garage
central' air immedIate cos.
session.

1,200 sq. fl. of living area
make tbis three bedroom
heme ideal far any family . ,
1.arge bedrooms· central etr .
many extras.

J bedroom home . Bressler
Park vicinity. prIced to sell
at $11,500,00

2 bedroom hcrne . sa,200.00-.

~
Property.exchange

oM'real ·...tILt peOpIr

112 P~ofe'Slion~1 Building
W......, ......~ .......:11J4,,..

.,

12 . 14 . 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shang'; La.

Eight Name Brands to choose
HELP WAN.TED. Registered .. trom.
nurses to work in near new LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES.'

'~'~u~s~~~P~t~tlhe~~~I~~~:~~~~lWest Hwy 3O~1\~·ChUYler. Nebr

Hospital. Norlolk. Ph, 311 4880 ' j17tf
i29t6

WE ARE TAKING applications ~ "Mn. I,..ouil ':tan •• n The Clifford Bakers had high
for a man to work the 1 e.m. to 7 112 WEST JRO STREET Phone 281-2346 scores and Mrs. Ed Krusemark

a.m. shitt. Willig's~---~~-'---CI~o~:~~r~:~:rhO~~~~~d~~~~I~fl';;~~~B~'-ke-,---
the St. Paul's Lutheran Aid will host the next meeting.
Thursday with 15 members pre
sent, Guests were Mrs. Glen
Nichols and Casey, Mrs. David
Swanson and Mrs. Albert L.
Nelson."

Pastor Binger led devotions
.eoo the discussion topic, "What
Does the Bible Say About Hee
ven?"

Mr5, Arvid Samuelson gave a
report on the. LWMl executive
board meeting held in Concord
Jan. 16, A potluck supper will be
held at the church Mar. 4 at 6 30
p,m, In ccmmereuon of the

;~;~~n a2~~~~~~a':'~ss~~r/~:n~du Sunday. Feb, is- Sun day
February birthday is Mrs ~~~Ol, 9'30 a.rn.: worship,

August Kai and the anniversary
i.. Mrs. Herbert Frevert

Ne ct meeting is Mar 8 With
Mrs Alberl G. Nelson and Mrs
Herbert Frevert, hostesses

Help Wanted

FOR: SALE: 1962 Chevy station
wagon. Good condition. Will
pass inspection. Phone 375-2917.

f15lf

OF

LOT

For Sale
REGULAR $21.50 WALLS blil
lard proof insulated unionefls
for }J4.30 with $71.00 In sales
checks from KUHN'S f15

FOR RENT: Frakes water con
ditioners, lully auto.malic. ute.
time guarantee, enstzes, tor as
little as $-4.50 per month. Swan.
son TV & Appllance Phone
375·3690. j J2H

LIFE

Serving Wayne and Pierce Counties

Wayn~" 't;ounty·
Public Power District

HOMES AND APAR1MEI\ITS
for rent. Property Exchange, 1]1
ProfessIonal Building, ph 0 n e
J75-21J4. oNtI

APARTMENT FOR R E NT..;,'
Three room turrushed apart
ment available immediately ..
Couples only. Phone 375:3161
aller 5 p.m. f1.!!

FOR RENT: Large furnished
_.apartment near college. Prtvate

entrance and car park. Married
couples prelerred. Phone 315·
1151. 115tf

LECTRICITY

)

The City of Wayne light Department and Wayne Cllunty
Public Power District provide eledricity for over ·4,700
homes, farms and businesses in Wayne l!nd the surround.
ingarea, Won't youdo youP part ta canser..ve this Precious
commodity? Use eleclri¢ffy...but please don't waste it.
Thank YOil. .

Wheels that turn. Wires that hum. Magic

that take the drudgery from our' days:

WORTMAN AUTO'CO
Ford·Me-rcury Dealer

11' E.,I 3rd Ph.'315·3780

'IRENT-A-CARj

we enjoy.

machines

washers, dryers, heaters, coolers, toasters, ranges,

broilers, freezers, c1e'an~, polishers, television. And

all the music-makers ... from stereo record players to

O!gCJI1_s_cmc!guitars. The benefits are elldl~ss. So are
the· possibilities. We're looking forward to exploring

and expal;lding them further ... to make life brighter
Jj .

and better yet for you and for your family.• For the

whole community. Electricity is for people. We keep

that in mind ~ and we're proud to serve you, proud

to have a part in bigger and better. dreams.

We take it for granted. And yet it sparks our whole

modern way ~of life ... work, production, recreation,

leisure, even protection. Flick a switch and light$ go on

... a miracle in itself. Think of all the other marvels

i City of
··Wayne

.tight Department
i .

Fpr'Rent
FQR RENT~ Carpeted. two bed
r'1;m r ground 1I00r turntshed
a rlment. One block from col.

"J~tlSt., W:~n:.g~~~YJ75~;~45~e-~t
I 111t3

F¥ RENT: Or:'e story, z-beo-

~~~ ~~u;:l;I~~rdO~:~~i~f~~~~
!' f116

_ it
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SEE OUR
NEW
LOOK

~,57~

10

No. 88

Navai
Oranges

10

Elf
13-oz. Can

MIXED
NUTS

u.s. No.1

Baking
Russet

Potatoes

HOURS lOAYS
/

AIEEK
'Ii-,

..I( Fresh

51~BEEF
LIVER

I';,,'i(_~

SI Commodore 51,;Pre"Cooked

I
Breaded

for Perch,
Fillets

, Commodore 71(Pre-Cooked

4 Breaded
for Haddock or

Cod Fillets ' , Ib"""

SI Commodore

'I~:
Pre-Cooked

5
Breaded

for FISH
STICKS

¢ Oscar Mayer S
Bulk
Little

Smokies

or

Cake Mix

7'1,-oz. Jiffy

Frosting

PUFFS

175 Ct.

Facial Tissue

Flali·O-Rite

Sweet
Danish
Rolls

61.,,-oz.
Van Camp

Qt. 'Frozen

22-oz.
Flav.O-Rite

Frozen

Che~ry Pies

Flay-O-Rite .•Frozen SIPOT PIES

Chicken
Turkey for
Beef

REAL
WHIP

GRATED
TUNA

16-oz.

Super Valu

Vegetables

liz Galu!"'eadow Gold

ORANGE
DRINK

lib

ES EFFE<;l'IVE THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY,FEB;RUARY 15-17'

11-oz. Three D,a

4mond
Sl

for
Mandarin
Oranges

SNACK
CAKES

• for

OPEl

Goo~ Value

Flay-O-Rite

Hostess

Sandwich
Bread

a-oz. Ballard

Buttermilk r
Biscuits .'J

Margarine
_/

Noodles

12-0Z.

FlaY-O-Rite

Keg of
Ketchup

32-oz. Heinz

Shortening
3-lb.

CRISCO

at 7: 45 p.m. at the Cornhus'<.er
Cafe. Co.nostesses were Mrs
Roy Wiggins and Stina Johnson.

Mrs. Craig, Williams. Allen,
presented tne program on Val
eottoes . Eighteen members
were present

Mrs. Harold Donaldson will
host the Feb. 19 meeting at 7:45
p.m. •

Calendar of Events
Tuesday, Feb. 19

Cub Scouts, 4 p.m. /"'
PEG, Mrs. Harold Donald.5011.

7;45
Tuesday. een. 20

Pioneer Girls. ~ p.m.

Mrs. Killion Hosts
Central Club met Thursday in

the home of Mrs. Jewel Killion.
Ten members were present

Ron call was "What I Would
Like To Have In My Dream
HOuse?"

Mrs_ Ceo-co Jensen gave the
program on the birthdays in the
month of February

Next meelinq will be fJ\ijr 8 at
2 p.m. in the Crera Nelson home

The Robert Miner family and
Ellis Johnson picked up David
Miner at Boy's Town Sunday.
All were dinner guests in the
Merlyn Thompson home, Nick
erscn. in observance of the
hostess' birthday.

Sunday dinner guests. in the
Walter Hale home were the
Atthur Bar-ker famil'y, Crofton
In the afternoon they all visited
Mrs. Kenneth Rolland in a Sioux
City hospital. The ctrartes
Brockman family, Winside,
were' evening- callers in the Hale
home:

10 Scouts Meet
Cub Scouts met last Monday

at" p.m. with Den Mother. Mrs
Gary Don Sal mon

Ten members were present to
make pinpOint ptanetar-rum s

Rick Hardmg served lunch
Next meeting 'mil be Feb 13 at
4 p.m

Churches·

CHRiSTIAN CHURCH
(John aeeerson, pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 15' King's
Daughters guest day. all women
Invited. :2 p.m

Sunday. Feb 18 Sunda]'
school, 9· 15 a m ·wors~.
10:30; concert by: George arfl
Loraine Wall and the Chan,:Jei
tor-s. 7')0 p.m

Monday. Feb 19 Mrs. Binger
speaks, 2 pm. cottee and
fellowship time following

Wednesday, Feb 21 Choir. 7
pm

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

( Fred Jansson, pastor)
Thursday, Feb, 15: Jr (hOlr

rehearsal, " pm.; Mid·week
-servtce. 7,30; Hi League Brb!e
study and prayer. Brlf Yost
home. l'30

Saturday. Feb 17 Confrrma
non class, 9 a.m

sC~~~I~aio :'1::

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
, CHURCH
(Donald E. Meyer, pastor)

Thursday. Feb 15 Weekdal
classes. ~ IS pm choir. 8

Sunday. Feb Ie Sunday
school. 9·15 am. wo r ship

10'30
Monday, Feb, 19·23 Marriage

and Family Seminar. Kearney
Wednesday. Feb 21 Junror

choir. <I p.m.; Couple's Club, 8

18 Sunday
wor-stuo. I I

evenmg service. 7 p.rn cho.r
, rehearsal. 8

Tuesday. Feb 20 Women's
Prayer Fellowship. 9 a.rn

Wednesday. Feb. 11: Covenant
Couple's Supper. SIOUX City. 7
pm

PEO Meets,
The PEG met last Wednesday

(:;HIROPRACTIC
A Dynamic and

Rewarding Career

Meet Thursday
Pleasant Dell Club met

Thursday at 2 p.m. in the Mike
Rewinkle home whh" nine mem
bers present. Roll call was what
to do on a stormy day

Mrs. Kermit Turner was in
char:ge of entertainment

Next meeting will be Mar. 8 at
2 p.m. in the Tom Anderson
nome.

Bridge Club
The coccte's Bridge Club met

Sunday in the Raymond' Paulson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moeller
won high.

Bible Stud" Meek
. St. John's Bible Study mel
Friday at 2 p.rn. at the church
Ten members and one guest
were present

Next meeting will be Mar, 9 at
2 p.m. in the Harold Holm home
with Mrs.. William Domsch as
leader.

Mrs. Muller Hosts
The Happy Homemakers Club

met last Tuesday at 2 p.rn. in
the Francis Muller home with
nine members present

Roll call was answered with a
homemade Valentine. Mrs
verte Holm gave the lesson,
"Consumers Rights."

Next meeting will be Mar. 6 at
2 p.m. in the Eugene Nettleton
home. (

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)

Th:po;~O;;t~:I~Ch~~~~an's Hi~~uC~~~;\ p~;:'~;' 5~~'iO/~~~~~
. ~~~~Iia{:ur~~~~so:tedth: I~I~~~ 8 Saturday, Feb 17' Confirma

H1~~~n~~:~~~g a sale In Hle- __~~; ~I:;~es Fp.b'-~f;H"~+-
near future and would like the school. 9 a.rn.. worship. 10'30
Fireman's Auxiliary to sponsor Monday, Feb 19; Dean's
a food stand is asked to call meeting in Omaha
Mrs. Arthur Doescher

Next meeting will be Feb 13,
at 8 p.m.

Mrs. W.lr.r HoIl.
PhoN 217·2721

WCTU met Friday at 2 p.m. m,
the home of Mr5.- E. E. Hypse.

Devotions were led by Mrs.
Hilma Oberg and the triple flag
salutes by Mrs. Emma Free

.. 'rtckson.
The program, "tmeressrcos of

. Frances .w/llard" W<J$ presentee
by Mrs. Lloyd Ander5On, Mrs.
I'&bel Fleetwood. Mis. Alice
CarlftOO"'llnd Mn.. Emma Fred-

j. rtckson :twlth music by Mrs.
Milton Offer, Pender.

Mrs. Ber tha Bean gave a
report 'of the pertinent un,icam
er"aJ bills and. Mrs. Emil Ekberg
explained the national legisla.
tive satuation.

Announcements were made
concerning the Norfolk Invtta
tiona I in March and tne Stale
WCTU mid- year' gathering at
Oakland in Aprfl

Next meeting will be Mi:rch 9
at 2 p.m. in 'he home of Mrs
Harold Olson,

Soeiety -
Meet in South Sioux

The Sharing Through' Adcptton
Club met Saturday ih South

r SiOllx City.
The film, "Statistic Named

Add:' was shown. by the Flor
ence Crittenton Home and ctu.
cers" were elected

Those attenetna . from the
Wakefield area were Mrs. Rob·
ert Miner, Mrs. Gary Nelson
an~ Mr, and Mrs. Eugene
Meier.

Next meeting will be Apr, 14.

~WS Debaters
Rated High

Wayne State's forensic team
, brought home two superiors

from its first meet of the winter

:~r~lII~~~B~~:~,dc:~~~~'t~~
.erty,.Mo.

The novlce debate team of
Gall Wantlin and Sue Perk. both
freshmen from Norfolk. fled for
first and earned a superior with
a 4·1 record. Ron Rieker, senior
from 'Newcastle, also 'rated sv
perio,.-i", oral interpretation and
tied tor ~econd.

WAKEFIELD •••

WCTU Meets Friday
In E. Hypse Home

For Informaflon on career .opportunltles within the Chiro·ss Profession fill I~ and marl to: Chiro~ractJc career,
Or. . S, Hillier, Wayne, Nebraska 68787.
N ME : .. , .•.

ADDRESS: STREET•••.......•.. "; . : .' ..

THE NE.EO FOR MORE "';CTORS OF T
'''.'.''.'.'' ,CHIR~P~ACTICIS.'NCREAS'NG l'
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Congress could dr alt women now but has
chosen .not to. True, bul If the Equai
Rights Amendment 15 ratified they will
have no other chctco. Remember It
doesn't sdy equal rights for women, but
equal rights for all without sex dlscrim.
matron .

You caonot make the amendment say
Whdl you want it 10 say, girls

Do no! take the word of ill lew people
concerning this very ImPortanl issue,
read everything you can about II your.
eel ...es Many learned proponents even
say they know it will mean draftIng ot
women with no lavoritism,

Go 10 Ihe Congressional Records your
serves. Read it. rt-s all there

Also read the Russian Constitution,
Articlc I'}'} adopted in 1936, which reads,
"Women rn U.S S.R, are accorded equal
righls ..... ith men In aJl spheres of
economic. governmenl, cultural. political
and public ectt ...Uy .,

One Who Saw Your SUps

NEWSPAPERS OELWER THE LOCALSTORY,

NEBRASKA PRESS ASSOCIATION
AN AFFILIATION OF 232 NEBRASKA

.. WEEKLY ANO DAILY NEWSPAPERS
SERV.ING NEBRASKA fOR 100 YEARS

I. ' I.·
. !.

space to .lell your story With eye·catchln'g fashion
- don't cr!'wd ft. The money yoo save by reducing
the size of your ad is wasfed by the number of
readers, you'll rOSe. 4. Tell yobr story often, .One
ad's pulling power proves nOlhfng. s. Be selective, .
Run ~our ad where It will do the most gOOd _
your iocal newspaper. '

Your 1,0Cdilnew~paper ~uggests that w~en you find
the rlghl sellf~g combln"lion that works for you,
repeaf It agaln;-. and, again. It works! '

:1

ask Nebraskans whether they want to choose state senatOl's
by party labels flllled-bV one vote.

, CO~~tI;~~~~a~Oa~~~~~l"e~~_~:UI:e~d :~e~f~ t::;o~.
tlootl'lS for voter consideration-and the pi"rtlsan Legisla·
lure bill got lust 29, when It was offered tor passage last
week. -

Speaker Richard F. Proud of Omaha, a longtime
advocate of a partisan Leglslalure, changed his supporting
vote to a negative so he would be In a parliamentary
position to ask that the decision be reconsidered. A senator
must be on the prevailing side to request reconsideration.

Proud said the Issue, will be raised again sometime' this
week.

If the olher 29 votes hold solid, the 3011'1 vote Is available.
Sen, John Cavanaugh of Omana, who was absent when the
original ballot was teken. said he would cast a favorable
vote on the next go·around. "

Nebraska's Legislature has been nonpartisan ever sInce
II was converted from a bicameral td a one-house body by
the voters almosl four decades ago. The nonpartisan aspect
was Included In the same issue es.the unicameral question
and vote~s dldnt have an Opportunity to vote separately on
the rssues.
Eve~ since. then, tnere have been periodic efforts to put

t~e. nonpartisan question on fhe ballot by itself.
Never before, has there been nearly as much strength In

the Legislature to accomplish that objective. On~y once

~he~o;,~~n(~~~t~~::r: ~~I=;~:~~t~~ec~~~~~:e;e:~~e::
died on first reading.

Letters to the edUor mey be published with I puudonym
or with the luthor's nlme omitt.d If so de.ired; how .....r,
the wrlt.r'••Ignatur. mUlt b. a Plrt of 'hi original I''''r.
Unsigned I.tters will not be printed. L.tt.,. should b.
timlly, brl.f end must cont.ln no IIbeioUI It.t.mlnh. We
r.ser.... the right to edit or .r.j." any l.n.r.

Dear Editor
(ate 1a51summer I attended a ":leetlng

at Norfolk at which the League ct _Women
Voters tried to organize a Northeast
Nebraska Unit. Two women from Omaha
were there 10 ten us that The League 01
Women Voters is organized only to
inlorm people on issues at slake, who
your senators are, how to contact tnem.
etc ~

They stressed that "we do not take
stands on anything. Jus t inform people"
However. they did feel thaI women "had
much more importarit things to do than
have babies and take care at a house"

They said they needed 38 to 40 people to
organize a unit. There were epproxt
mately 11 people present and several of
them left betcre organizational procedure
took place, thus expressing their disin
teeest.

Now. ladies, your !>l1ps are showing
The League of Women Voters is not only
out front with Iheir"sland for the Equ~1

Righls Amendment, thl!'f .ere also mak
Ing it their business to intorm the peopfe
on only one side ot the Issue.

For one thing in the February 1 Issue 01
The Wayne Herald they tal,:! you that

Wayne

: ". ''':''; ,', .'., , .'.
A,.,"i1v~rttsemerJi.tf,a' sells'teils ttie sfory of th:e
product - what It Is.. 'how 'It workSl what Its
adv<!l:"tages are, 'and what if da:es for you.

lt vJ.~..Jle 'Oe~' new.sp~per '(jr ~dVerfi$lnS'make"a
"tlte' tIl'¥hese selling polnfs In preparing your ad:
I. Decidl(' wLat it 15 Y')U really have 10 selL Then,
!:,cll i\Jst~ff'at. Over a"d over again. 2. Make yoUr
adverli$E'rt,(!ort as "newsy'" as possIble. Price Is

A flCW pr~U,~t is J, Tb~~ 'e'!Ough.,

opinlcn in discussions with Atty. Gen: Clarence Meyer.
The byplay'S over who's respcestbte tor what surfaced

tast week when Marvel's committee began its hearfngs on
the Exan budget bill .. When agencies started .appearlng
before the committee to defend theIr requests and dIscuss
Exon's recommended alterations, executive budget offJcers
declined to enter into the debate.

That led to a "summit meeting" InvolVing the governor,
Marvel and legi!>lative· and executive steuers. They
decided, temporarily at least, that the administrative
spokesmen would wait until an agency has finished its
lestlmony before the committee before offering their own
explanations of the governor's decisions. ~

The alternative, as explained by the administration,
would be a constant argument and debate between the
agencies and the executive branch, preventing Budget
Committee ~Nl1~rs from gefling the information they
were. seekfn,g. I, .

One example 01 the problems Involved developed durIng
the hearing on the-State Department 01 Education's budget
Witnesses troin the department said time after time they
couldn'l understand the governor's reuonate for changes /:Ie
has suggested.

They accused him of making "vnreeusttc and unthlnk·
able" recommendations.

The next day. administration witnesses had their chance
They claimed the department had "misrepresented" the
situation in several Instances and had been unfair in its
criticism.
party Bill Comes Close

Another ballot was promised, but on the first try a bUI to

Most local, newspapers reach lust about· everyone
lr tMe communlfy they cover., ~nd ,almosf
everynne scans t~e ads in tnelr local newspaper,

Too' :.ndflY newspaper advertisers try to be
. diUerefll In .thelr approach to advertiSing to' get

ft-e ~eaders atlentlon. Of/en theY' fall, "

Out of Old

~.:-.~-'??
,

-; Nebraska ~

General' Logan in Nebraska
A 1971 Nebraska State Hlstortce! Socte

ty "Out 01 Old Nebraska" cotumn was
devoted 10 Memorial Day observances in
Logan County. The west.centret Nebr es.
ka county was named after the holiday's
t ouncer . General John A, -Logan, the
uorons great "civilian soldier" in the
(1·,,1 War In conclusion, the column
noted that il had been difficult to
determine whether General Logan had
evor stopped in Nebraska during trips to
the West

Subsequent 'research has revealed that
the famous general, later a U. S. senator
Irom nt.oots. made Irips 10 the state upon
<'II reevt three occesrons. the first time
was In IBn, when -he spoke at Nebraska
(,fy on behalf of Gran!'s second presi
dr'nl,al campaign. According to J Ster
ling Morton of the Nebraska Cily News,
Logan again visited Nebra'Skd In Ihe fait
of 1880, However. General Logan's most
memorable (1hough uncomfortable} trip
to Nebraska must have been In Septem
be-. 1883. while he was returning to Ft
NIobrara in north central Nebraska after
an inspecfion trip to the Pine Ridge and
Rosebud Indian Agencies in Dakota.

The vereettoe Reporter, Sept. 13, 1883,
related lhat Logan and other dignitaries
got an uner pected oath In the Niobrara

More Out of Old Nebr., page 4

How's your
Hiway IQ?

Borrowed items
.• Who ma~es an organization a success?
'ThaI's the question that is asked - and
an"..wered ._- in a unique Illtle article
et~elJhere on this page

A series of questions designed 10 test
"lour knowledge about h·lghways and
dri'/ing atso appears elsewhere on Ihis
page

Bolh Items were- borrowed from the
February Issue of The Road Runner,
monthfy publication for. employees of the
Nebraska Department of Roads. Trying
to come up with the right answers to the
questions should prove interesting to our
readers

I Interstate hIghways which' are as
signed even numbers run In which
direction?

'} Blue and white signs lett a motorist
of speed limits, dangers ahead or
services?

3. Three digit numbers, for example
"480" are used in urban areas. What doe'S
il mean if the lin.f digit IS an even
number?

4 In Ihe case of a three digit number,
what does an odd first digit mean?

5 Odd numbered highways run- in
which diredion?

6 What is the difference between an
odd numbered route encJing with "t:' and
one ~nding ,in "5"?

7 What IS the function of a green and
white sign?

8, Do north and south h',ghway numbers
get larger as one moves from easl to
wesl or wesl to east? Is· Ihis the same or
opposite from U S. Highwa't.number~?

9 Signs must be large and easify
· readable. HoW many seconds would i!J 60

mph driver have to read a sign he firsl
sees af a 500 feet disfance?

10 Are Ihe majority of freeway
accidents single or multiple car crashes?

~._LET., ....
i ,I I

WORkfORYDU

Carlsqfl, Wayne, participated in a cancer!
presented Sunday by University Of Kan
sas orgalltzations.

.. *
10 Vear. Ago

February 13, 1963: The mysterious
,snootings that had been damaging prop
erly in, Wayne slowed the past week, wilh
no rifle shots reported since Saturday, At
that time, a bullet hole was found in the
window of a door at IWJrey Hall by W5TC
police officer Alberf Nelson ...Victor A
Graham has resigned as superintendent _
of Ihe Laurel schools effective at the end
of the school year . . .The Izaak Walton
League will hold fheir annual wild game
feed Sunday al the Hotel Morrison ..The
Hoskin.s Co~~unjt~ March of Djm~

beneW! neffect $158.43 for the drive. .
'Three IWayne residenb attended a Red
Cross 'Disaster. Conference" Ir, Norfolk

·=~:: ~:;:"9C:~~~ ~o:-:
• chai-,:"~an;;. Pat· Hailey, Coun·ty Civil

Defense repr4!Sentatlve and lIC!)'d. Russell

.f.:t'Tt;f. the::",:~aY,ne ;F1r" ,~r:t~
i . .

liNCOLN-Those JradifJonal adversaries-the Legis-Ia
lure and the governor~are fighting the budget batt'le
again.

. The ground rules are different this year, thanks to a
constitutional amendment adopted last tall .

The Constitution now requires the governor to submit his
budget recommendations in the form of a bill, which the

. Legislature must amend where It wants to make Changes
TI:I15 pinpoints the areas of etseereemeet between the'

legislativ e and execottve branches and lets the voters know
just how each side teets on separate financing questions

Before the cons.tltutlonal amendment was put on the
~rrot, however. a raw was enacted which directed the
Legislature's fiscal staff to prepare budget recommence
ttons

The new constitutional language doesn't affect that law,
although a blll is pending fa repeal it

The governor says the Legislative branch ought to follow
the law until it is repealed. He says It wasn't followed this
session. In fact, Exon sent 'Budget Committee 'Chairman
Richard D. /v\arvel'ot He'stings a letter saying:

"I feel that the tenure to ad onder that law is about as
obVIOUSa violation of legislative intent as I have ever seen
May I suggest that you consider dlrec,tlng your staff to
comply with that law." .

Marvel doesn't agree with the governor's interpretation.
ot the law and the senator says he has the support of the
attorney generaL

According to Marvel. briel.ings conducted earlier.' this
session by the legislative fiscal .srerr did amount to budqet
recommendations as contemplated by the law. The
chairm;3n says he has had verbal confirmation of tnis

Our liberty depends on Ihf" freedom of thf' prt'S~. and
thai cannot be IImltt'd wIthout being lost - Thoma..
.rerrerson. Letter, trtl6. .

~DITDRIAl PA~l

schools can tell the good ones from .the
poor ones. There's a feeling in the halls,
an atmosphere, an attitude which the
better schools have and which the poorer
ones lack. Everybody in the .school
contributes to It-trom the superinten
dent and principals on down through the
teachers, secretaries, employees and
students.

Wayne Isn't the only 900d scho91 in the
area, that's certain. But il is the only
school in the area which has worked
for-and attained-a top rating -trcm a
state agency which is day in day out
concerned with ,public education . .-That
agency doesn't hand ouf Its top rating
right and left. In fact, it's pretty stingy in
that respect, considering that the-re are
hundreds of schoo.1distrlds in the state.

~ Certainty, if costs money to run our
schoot district. Any school distriet for
that matter. But one tHing we should
remember. We get lust what we pay
for-whether we're buying a new car,
steak, clothes or education

20YeanAga

Feburary 12, 1953: C1ty,wlde observ
ance·of World Day of Prayer, spoosoret:i
by the local Church Council of Women
will' be held at the ,First Methodist
Church Feb. 20 ...Robbers broke Into the
Carroll Liquor Store early Wednesday
'TI0rning and escaped wifh loot valued at
about $1,100...Weather Recorder Archie
Wert refJOrts .31 of an inch of rain fell
during the week ...The Polio benefit cake
audion sponsored by the City Grocery
netted the county chapter $232.50 . . . Heel
and Toe square dance club will sponsor
square and round dancing Instructions fo
begin Feb. 13. .Surveying for the
relocafion of Highway 35 between Wayne
and Wakefield began Saturday.

.. *
.I5Y..n .....

Feburarr 20, 1958: :'WSTC d!J'fi'atic
,st,~r't$,will .Pfe5ent iJ QfJe-i!d ptay,
"Meister pferre Pafelin," over Sioux Ofy
televIsIon', Channel 9, at 11:30 a.m.
saturday., . :Ray, M, Lundstrom. 28,

~:~~~.d~:t~1~J__·~lt~":r.~~
f!:iJkrdC;;~:Pfa<Jo'W;~ ~t.at;:iP"':
graduate wor!<'a.' Sprlngfiel.d, Mass. He is
the son.IJ;I-law Of Mr" and Mrs. O. F.

. Vldor~ Wayne. .Dale E. Behmer,
Hoskins,. was' one of 2" UniverSity of
Nebraska students honored at the fourtH"
annual Gamma Sigma Delta recognition
dinner Tuesday.• ,Marian and Irving
Carlson, sons of Mr. and 'Mrs. Albert G.

WAY BACH WHEN

1
__ ·-
. ~

i

Old, old battle
·petween governor,
·,:egisrature rages
once aga~n in
halls ofCapitol

~
ou ' rx thx kxy

, Who ma xs an organization a succxss??
Xvxn tho 1'1 my ty.pxwritxr is an old modxl.. if works qultx wxtl xxo::pt for onx

of thx kxys. J havx '1',shxd many timxs that ,t workxd pxdxctly. It is trUK that
thxrx arx fortY·,Slx kxys fhat fundion wxlJ xnough, but just om: kxy not working
makxs thx diHxrxncx. SomxHmxs it sxxms to ri'lx that our organization is
somxwhat likx my, typxwritxr - not all thx kxy pxoplx arx working propllfly

YOI.) may say to youl'sxlf, "Wxll, I am only onx pxrSOn. I won't makx or brxak
fhx organization." But, it doxs !'"akx a dfHxrxncx ·bxcausx an organization 10 bx

;:';~~~ti~xI~~s ~~;a~~~~~:o~~~t~~"ya:~o~r~ ~~~~~;:;:x~~!izx -=y7JtI an a by

Ti me, to feel proud
A story on the tront of Monday's issue

of 'The Wayne, Herald should have
produced some smHes of prfde among
residents of the Wayne·Carr'OlI school
district.

The story pointed out that the Wayne.
Carroll school district has the smallest
enroflment of the 2A school districts in the
state which have received the coveted
double 'A rating from the State-

~'Oe~~t~i:;"~~~~U~;;l~~hOO;board and

teachers ""ill most certainly come under

~~:~~:;~ f~cat':ke ~m~~ot~;~~~s I~v~;
probably healthy to sfep back a·nd take a
fresh look at our school system.

The school, board, admInistrators and
teachers are providing educational ex·
periences of a high quality to the
sfudents. Nobody can prove that, of
course, because nobody has yet devised
an accurate way to measure the success
or faifure of a school system. But
anybody who has been around numerous

'30 Years Ago· Ji

February 25, 1943: Gamble store will
move to the Ahern building in the near
future, ~ .A newly modeled chapel in the
south Wing of the Methodist Church will
be dedicated next $uMay...Hatcheries
are going to be busy !:i'uring the coming
monthS turning out 'bIrds to meet de

.mands that will reach an af! time
high;'-.' .War ration book two, to be used
fo.r ralioning canned and process foods .is
bei,ng issued in towns throughout the
country this week ...Paul Anderson sold
his. residence west of Bressler Park
Safurday to Jason Webster who' came
her-e recently to be in the soil conserva.
tlon service.

•. *
·25:!~..,,~···

Febru:a"~ 19,: 19~:. -Nearly -525 Wayne.
per'son~ J'eceJ.~ Jre<!'chest, ,c.r'aY$ ,/11«I'

<' uY":~'a"(I! ,?~ay' ',1' 'the',-moblfe' unit
·~ated·:,~:.'the"-'.:'Sfat.e health depart.
ment..,...' .Mrs. Clarence Schroeder of
·~rni:;."'·Waynl!', Coun~'s r(lr~l' hOl"l1e-

~~,c~~ak.er-~or". ,.v",;",~;,one·· of"'~ ;'nurt1ber' ,-

;'~",::I,~~~~Of~~~~'w~n:
.day.', .Mrs. Frank Lo'nge fell at her' home
~totday 'evenIng ~ broke her: left ~
wrl'!tf'2;, '.cars'driven by Hubert Eaton and

, .CI(ff 'JaCObian, both of Wake1leld, colltd·
·ed about 7:00 FridaY- evenIng between
Wayne and WakeflelCr:' Both cars ·were,

was- no
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1BMembers Meet
Eighteen members of the High

land Womens Extension Club
met Thursday .etteroocn in the
A, Bruggeman home. Roll cllil
was answered with an edIble
Valentine exchange..

The lesson, "How to Com.
plain," was·given by Mr":.. Emil
Gulzman and Mrs. Willian Fen
ske

The meeling opened with the
flag salute and Mrs. Orville
Broekemeter , cifile'nshjp leader,
gave a report on the Micronesia
Islands of Independence. The
birthday song was sung for Mrs.
Lane Marat,

Mrs Gerald Bruggeman will
be the hostess lor the I-NJr B
meeJing

Harry Schwede and Herman
Opf.er, high; Esther Knebel and
Ed_Milas. low, and Mrs. Keth
errne Asmus, traveling.

Youth Fetlcwsblp
Youth Fetlowship of the Peace

United Chur-ch ot Chrisl met
Sunday eveninq in the church
basement to make Vafentlne
favors lor a party to be held
Sundav at the Norfolk Regional
Center

A diSCUSSion was held con
cermnq the conference to be
held Aprd 27 29 al Corurnbcs

Mrs. Irene Fletcher and Mrs.
Evelyn Krause visited Mrs. Ella
Buchanan Sunday afternoon in
the Osmond bosortar

r ,\J)VEHTISEI'I-1ENTI

Teacher contract negotiations
at Allen High School did not gef
underway Monday night when
Ihe teachar s postponed present
In9 lherr- 11":.1 of proposals to the
school board

G,:lrl M,ller; high school super
roteooent. said no new date has
been set for the teachers to
present their requests

Aller the teechers rtst their
or oposets. the board will then
tilk£> Ihe matter under advise
men I and return a lisl 01 Ihelr
o-oposets 10 the teacher-s before
ec tue r oeqot.e tton teu.s will
vtar t

Salary Talks
At Allen High
Not Underway

Electronic hearing tests will
be given at Hotel Morrison in
Wayne on Friday, Feb. 16 from
10:30 to 3:00 by Jack Jennings,
Beltone Consultant.

Anyone who has troubl~ hear·
ing 01 understanding is welcome
to come in for a test using the
latest eledronic equipment_to
determine hi":. or her partieullir .
degree .of hearing. Joss. OJa·
grams showing how the ear
works and some of the causes of
hearing loss will lJe ,available,

. Everyone should have a hear,
ing test at least once ,a year If he
has any trouble at all hearing
clearly. Even people now ,wear·
ing ,a hearing aid or those who
have been told an aid wo,,', help
should have a hearing, test and

~ find out about the very lalest
hearing aids.

The trcc hearing test!>. will be
held at Holel Morrison, Wayne,
Nebr .•n Friday, Feb. 16 from
10;JO 10 3.00. If you Can't oet
41u:re on r-riday, call or wrile
'he Beltonc Hearing Aid Service,
1201 Nebraska 5t... Slo~)C C1.'y,
Iowa, ~hone 258-1960.

Hearing Test
Set for
Wayne, Nebr.

The new social security law
reduced Ihe ":.ix monlh waiting
oerroc lor disabitily benettrr 10
trve months, ettecttve in Jen.
uar y. according to Dale Branch,
secret security district manager
on Norfolk

The fir":.t benefit will be pay
acre for Ihe sixth month of
drsabdity. rather than for the
seventh month of disability es
under former law. he said

For exemp!o. a worker dis
abted on Jan 15, 1973. can begIn

benefits for July, 1973,
check lor July deliver

ed in early Augusl, PreViously
hiS benefil":. would begin for
Augusl with the check delivered
", )pptembf'r

The new proviSion will also
ilftf'c1 disabled Widows and de
pendl::nl w,dowers who are .eli
gible lor benefils on the basis of
dlsabilily

In 1973. Ihe new 'Iaw will mean
5108 moll,on on additional bene
fits to 950,000 di":.abted workers
<lnd Ih('lr families, according 10
Branch

the waiting period
by one will help to relieve
some the linancial hardships
f<ltf'd disabled people who

no sa'll(1gs or other
resourc!."s fall back on

Socral securily pay":. monthly
benet Its 10 eligible worker":. and
Iheir lamilles il Ihe worker i":.
severely disabled and expected
1o be unable to work lor a year
or marl"

More Ihan 1.7 million disabled
workers and 1.3 million depen.
dent":. get S389million a month in
~onill serurr1y benefits

Latest Law
Reduces Wait
For Benefits

9'". 99c
Ean

,:,79'

Cherry-Vanilm
ICE

CREAM
L"".. 89Rich ilnd Smoolh C

'h·Gal. Ctn.

Mrs. Edith Str-ate; Norfolk,
Herman Opters, Harry Schwe.
des, Ed MadS, Mrs. Don John
'son. Cynlhia,· Yvonne and Pam
ets. Mrs. Katherine Asmus and
Todd, Kelly Troy and Timothy
volwuer ,were guesls Tuesday
evening in he Edwin Slrate
home lor the bir-thday of the
hostess.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Heretd, Thursday, February lS, 1973

Edwards, Flavorful

COFfEE
3-lb. Can

17

Unllennl, Mathm!SII~!d
andOn!lntdlender
Indfl~Wlul IhrBtlt
leu(,InB~,

Little Sizzlers ;::;::.".',~,., ,.:~';. 69'
Little Smokies ::::;,:::,;',." ,,$1 69

SLICED BEEFLIVER

;b.19C

Card prizes were won by Mrs................

lImllOneBig
AIThllP"~e
With 01herPurch~\t\

;1: 10'

the Gene Mittelstaedt family,
Virgil Gosch and ttance and
Mrs. Edna' Lemm, all of Ncr.
folk.

Mark Birthday
The J, F. Mlftefstaedl":. were

guesl":. Sunday afternoon in the
Kenneth scnereeae- home, eat .
lie Cnkk, for the birlhday ct.the
bcstess .

Right Guard Deodorant i;;:,";::.
-Contae Cold Capsules ;~,~:.""""

5 G • A •• .- ram splrln ~::;::,"'"

Bathroom Cleaner :;;:::.,"

GRANULATED
SUGAR

10·lb: Bag

11

Fresh Frozen
ORANGE

DESSERT GElATIN f'::,;::: .

BONElESS RUMP
OR

BOnOM ROUNO
USDA Chotl;~ Gr~~e

Btl1erlllmrn!d
BUler AgeO Be~1

Assorted Varieties
MEAT

dUlCE PIES""", 5 S'l "",Ho"" 18I'''' . 6-oz. ,"", '",,, . C
Cans 8-oz. P,e

CocktaiIShrimp':,~,;':':i::,;; 3',::,5)29

Fishsticks i:::~:',~::;; ,.::;,57'
Fish & Chips ~:::·2.:,~:·::·,." ::: 7S'

Chuck Steaks~::::~;:: .. ,~:"~;'~;: ,,98'
Club Steaks:::,~':::~:::·:::;:" ..", ,,5183

M t D- nerSI"cePIBeel,H,m,and '·'·01·38 coron In. Chicken &Dumplingsl. . mnner

Cherry P·-Ies 'Bel"ir,premiU~QualilY-ATasIYTre't 14·a.' 4S c
forWashmgtonsBlrthday . Pie

GrapefruitJuice ~:,:".;.. . '!:, 25' 'Com On-the·cob ~:.:.:;,::',:::~ ~:';:' :':.~ 55'
Strawberries ~:::'.:;:':......... !::~ 32' French-fried Potatoes ::........... ..,:.;,49'

Hungry Man Dinners :;.::'~.,... ::':~. 99-
Rich'sCoffee Rich .,;".,';"1"..... I:"29'
Bel-airLemonacle:::!:,~:"'''' 2:::.27'
Real Whip Topping :,:,::'1..;.,' ';;,':.38'
BroccoliSpears :::;:,,::0:....,;-, •..;'. ,.'.f'.3 j

'!e1-airWalflesl:~~':':'~' , 2A:: 27'

Society.

9 a.m in It,,, H, C F~lk home
lor sewing

Guesls Honor Birthday
!=riday cvcnlnq guests in the

H ,: Millclslaedt home for Ihe
n()'te<;s{,s olrthday were tbe
Melvin Brokaw tamily and the
R(,I.1nd scbuttzes. Wisner. and
Mr":. ROllin Bri!dfield. Beemer.
Safurday ('vening quests were

WEST£RN FARMS

BREAD
orRYE 3 $1BREAD
SlrWI
:~GI We:t!,"
f~,ml 1601 RI~J Loaves

Honor Mrs. Strate
Gladys and- Willis Reichert,

Winside, Esther Knebel and

~""'''''''iIIIIIII''''

Pj(:t~~ $1 58'

Pj(:t~; $1 49

From Gaille' L, "lor,·.
Holmes: Wil~ q L"{ Mr<,
Harold Wittler

Thank you car": "',J eHer
were read durtnq '".-. [jl!<"'l'-',:,
meeting. Mr":.. E;ctWIII M'-','~r

henry was appointr-d vecretar I
in IhE' absence of Mr":.. Await
W~~k('r

The Mar 7 meettnq wIll be at

PURE VEGETABLE
SHORTENING.

3-lb. Can

Smoked Hams::;:::;:·:",:~:.:;.~· ,,63'
Whole Hams~::·,::.:;';:,:,:::':~;,.~"""" 59'
Boneless H.am ~~,I;::":I\:;~:;" ..t ~1$1 09

Cotto Salami :;;::" ..:::;.75'
Sliced Bologna ::::::',,,,. ::; 98'
Chopped Ham;:~:1 •. ::'"",.,;:: 89'

IJ·

R...O....~af.Sutin

,; ro'~'

IENRICHED FLOUR ;".,:, .•

Mrs "·1'll Scheurir
"Sidell\lhts Of HH;' Lift: of

Abrl9han, Uncoln" .was reild by
M"s. Myron Walker. Mrs, Ezra

. Joche')~ rend fhe poem. "I Have
a Br;other" Have Never Seen"

Tw.o poems on Abraham I,·
colon and G"nnw V{;j<,t".
wl're ! Mr~ " (
C:;lll~ r ~ .--, ~. ",

HAMBURGER
HElPERS

PlICkage

GREEN HOUSE PLANtS
."""It", 49~~"tl J.·l",~~ ECKh C

&_ItII.r",rh1Jl1!
fl\JI f~lrtl jerteet
I.P~'1J·8,h.r..~
.PERCH or TURBOT filLETS

Ib.R9C
Turkey Steaks~.;::';::.;·"',,", 51 13

Beef Steaks ::',;,::"~,~..:,,, "::,95'
Grade'A'Turkeys~ ..~',;·;'\,,,, ,44'

Safeway Corn Flakes :,:::;,~::;o

Salad Dressing "e,"

Daytime Pampers ~;,~'~::';,~:::"'

Disposable Diapers ;',~;:.'

c
:.:26'

No.1 Can

.POTTED TULIPS
"",y","".,,, ~ S199fl,l ..nwtd ,' .

i'l:lt~ltl Each'

'illiG FOOD
• Pooch 10 C

15'h-oz.
Can

Celery Hearts:;,.~:......, ,,::.:: 49'
Green Cabbage ~;::;,~ ,,12c

Red Radishes r.:'"~:,~~·I,; ,':25'
Crisp Carrots \::::'::~" 2.~ 39' .

GRAPEFRUIT
huS.eelb~jRld

Town House

.TOMATO SOUP

""d,"" ,- LARGE
a,,,,,,,, G'('''' EGGS'

;~"it; IR~A rii~'~4Uc
i~;';;~;'~'i""13c .~,~:'~:::',4 'Sl :::/1,::.::;:::'39c C~COEnEAGSEEl~r !ll! [""r~ Bl' ~ A~1 ft~d 1~, $,,(,~!

lb. lor lb. ~-~. _ I

~,~~,~~.?~~NGES --4,,, $1 oJ \~:;;,:""5I
Apples ;.:~,:::':;:;:. ':;';"""" ,29' l"rr,'''~ (lib "" 38'1 C
D'Anjou Pears ~;:;'~',';~' .. 3" 51

2-lb. Carton
OrangeDrink ':::::;,.. t::39<
Sunsweet Prunes .-...~; 79'

~RGENT

Wh~:"l,-::' 58C
491/,-oz.

.... """"'"-'- .. Package

BROCADE
B~::::M3 81

4...oll PlICk Pocks

HOSKINS '•••

~rs.· George Wittler In Charge of Program
: M~'~~~~·~'s~7:' 'George WIttier In I.harge. The

Mem~rs of the Esthl'r Ckcle - ~~e~~n~:~~~~~a~~: ,t~':ftl:~~'
rne'[ WedrwsdClV aftern')<Jn In the Mrs. H. C. Falk gave the
George -Wltf(er hom·l-·.' Gue'ils scripture readIng and led In

;:~~ N~~:~n~o~~$~~:~d ~i~: r;:~er~~~. E,~~~ ~~,I~tl~~~~
lIe'l,and Mis. Myron Walker. "I MU$t H~ve God" and "Feb.

Program' theme was "Try rua'ry Thaw." "Brotherhood
l~l;g Brotherhood" with Mr~. BegIns at Home." was rr".ld by
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Busy Bee-s
The Busy Bees 4-H Club held

tnetr regular meeting Feb. 3
Hostess was linda Woodward
Fifteen members answered ron
call wifh "Lornes Secret .-

Cal Ward Ircrn the Northeast
Slat ion. Concord. was a gU('51
and recorded songs presented bV
the ~roup .

Dernonst-euons were given by
linda wocowe-e. broiling
meats. Diann Heineman, rnees
uring fats anq other foods, and
Mrs'Splitlgerber, sewing fools

Connie and Brenda Gemelke
will hcs t Ine Mar 3 meeting et
1')(1 p.rn ,':';.,

Kim Blecke, news reporter

sons and the Don Kubiks. Next
meeting will be ..v.ar. 8 at 8 p.rn.
at the county cccrttcose.

Micnael Rethwlsch, news re
porter.

,.:.:,.

Yankee Hill State Recreetton "~Hr
Area near Denton covers 943 ~::

acre~, l,flc1uding a 210·acre lake. 'I~,,'~:

creverettes 4-H Club ,
The Ctcverettes met Feb. 2 af

the Cornhusker Cafe, Wakefield.
Six members were present wl1h
mothers as guests

leaders are Mrs. Harold or· ,.
son and Mrs. Jim Gustafson.
Junior leader is Cheryl Meyer.
Projects were chosen for the

,coming (ear
Otncers lor the new year are

Kathy Gustafson, president;
Lori Meier, vtce.seesteent lisa
Greve. secretary: Jodi Greve.
treasurer; Connie Meier, news
reporter, and Carla Meier. sonq
and game chairman

Next meefing wilt be Feb. 15:'
wifh Mrs, Harold Olson

Connie Meier, news r epor-ter

SAVE & REDEEM
NDC HERE

@, NATlO.NA~
& ~ DIVIDEND
..~, .CHECKS

WILL MAKE
. YOU SMILE

WONDERAMA

SALE

SHOP NOW AND SAVEl I

ENDS SAT., FEB. 17

Hi· Raters
The Hi-Raters. "H, Club met

Feb. 8 al 8 p.m. at the Wayne
County Courthouse, Twelve
mernber s were present and
Chad Darcey became a new
member

Roll ceu was answered by
naming a large cify.

Club goals for the year were
set. Joe Teeter was appoinfed
pledge leader

Kris. Anderson presented a
demonstration on IIllrng out
award books. Roy Stohler, area
youth specialist from the North
east Std'iion. discussed 4 H
awards and how 10 earn them

Hos Is were rhe J.ohn Ant;:ler

ALUABL COUPONI~~_.

WIN AFREE
AM·FM Multi·Band

RADIO
Nothing tobuy. You need not be preSent towi~. lust reeister on

coupon below prior 10 end of sale!

Name
.Address
Phone _.--'-~~~'--~~:.-.

Pats and Partners
The Pals and Partners 4·H

Club mel Feb 3 a' 8 p.m . at the
Northeast SfaliorT, Concord

Marvrn Echtenkamp gave a
report on Idea Day which was
neld Jan. 17 at the Northeast
Station and projects were work
ed on Jim Wriedt and Terry
Borg are 10 make plans for a
skafirlg party to be held lor the
..v.arch meeting.

Alan and R.amon Jensen serv
ec lunch

new nerghbors Going to be Marotz home with all member;
pretty hard fo beat the old answering roll wilh a -gripe
neighbors. seems like you about school.
thought about that when you oetes lor 4·H meetings were
moved several years ago. Well, planned for every two months.
voc've been lucky so far Delana Marotz gave a demon.

Usually the day before the'big strati On on "How to Make
move the neighbors help 'move Brownies."
art fhe tools, fuel barrels, wa Next meeting wHl be Feb. 18
coos. farrowing crates and other in the Dennis' Greunk.e home
farm Items. 'Roll wlll be a 2Sc valentine

On the big day everyone exchange.
seems to know wnet has to be Todd Greunke, news reporter.
done and assigns himsefl and his
pickup to the task. As soon as Sunshine 4·H Club
the word returns thaf the barns Members of the Sunshine 4· H
are ready, the livestock is. Club and their leader, Mrs
loaded M.!Ir-vln Kleensang, held a fare

ThIngs are going pretty well well 'party Jan. at.tor Mrs Dale
when you suddenly realize Klug and family Mrs. Klug was
something is missing' "Hey, the assistant leader.
Mom, how's things going with Farewell gifts were presented
the household stuff?" to the. Klug family and the

Those good old neighbors have evening was spent playing
things under confrol again. game5. A cerrv.rrr lunch was

served
The Klugs are Toving from

their tar m. southeast of Hoskins
to Longmont. Colo. in the near
future

Charmer'j 'N Farmers
The Charmers 'N I=armer'j 4·H

Club met F~b B in the Warren

4-H Club News

Monday·Friday
8:30-8:30

sa.tu};aY

.'8:30- :

Similay
10:00-5:00

gram on the new farm before
you can begin to think of moving
livestock

Allowances have to be made
lor the bin capacity and feeding
yards on the new larm which
Me unfamJliar to you .

The new feeding yards. wilt
also be unfamiliar to Old Bossie
and that old rncsev horned steer,
which you will also have to
make allowances lor.

Old Momma Fig also needs
advance preparation for her
room, The lime when her young
mil arrive is also a "loOcessary
allowance.

Tne seasonal machinery is
among the firsl to be moved
Planter, disc. harrow and the
smaller pieces can be loaded
onto flatbeds. But combines,
c.cee-s. w'ncrcwers and the
larger pieces 01 machinery are
sometning else to contend with
To say nothing of fhe remou~1

,ng, moving and unmounting for
tne second time during one year

Moving is one of the many
t.mes when neighbors become a
necessity especially those
who have new p;'ckups with
racks and tractors with cabs
Sometimes you wonder if tney
ar en' being a little 100 helplul

Nonetheless. you appreciate
I,"em And wonder about your

Moving from one home to"
anotner is a lime of mixed
emotions. There rs usually greaf
anticipation and expecteucn for
the new home, but it is also a
lime of nostalgia and remir)'
Iscing for the home and friends
you are leaving

Moving from one farm to
another consists of considerable
more 'han moving in town from
one ncvse tc another. Actually,
you have very liffle lime for
an ttcipaficn or no:'falgia. The
only thing you anticipafe is a ret0' work and the only nostalgic
thing about it 'S Ihe work you
wouldn't nave to de- if you
weren't moving

The hay stacks you strategi.
cally placed 10 fhe fields have to
be sold now or hauled '0 the new
farm Likewise, the bales wnieh
were put in '"'IC' nay mow during
90 degree weather have to be
redone now during zero weather

There is always the possibility
of selling them and buying some
closer to the new far", Regard
less 01 which way yOU solve the
problem, there will be hay 10 be
hauled, unress. 01 course, you
are lucky enough to buy Ihe hay
on the new farm

Moving grain is anofher crcb
lem Sometimes thiS requires a
ccosroerente amount of neqotla
ling with fhe other tenant. You
mu~t either buy his grain or
wait until he moves if etse.
where, making room for your
gram

No mafler how it IS handled,
you need an abundant amount 01

East and West
Ser·,ices (food, gas, meals, etc)
Belt ....a·1 or loop
Spur ,nlo a city

5 t~ortr. and South
6 "5" Srgr.dl<;:S greal length
7 Gi',es directions (exits, lunctlons,

etc i
B. West to East. Opposite
9 5 1 seconds
10 Single

Out of Old Nebraska
(Continued from page 1i

River "Last week when the Senatorial
party was returning fa Ft. Niobrara from
the" viSit to Rosebud and Pine Ridge
agenCIf:s, the carnage occupied by Gen
",ral Logan. Senator Cam~ron, Capt
Woodsen and Mrs, Maj. McGJllycuddy
broke down just as tne party' entered the
river near the mouth of the Mlnnechadu·
za (River) and, in consequence, all hands
got a splendid ducking.

'"It was truly a picturesque signt to
observe General Logan splashing I!Iround
in the water up to his waist, his head
bare and his long black hair tossing In
the breeze with Mrs. McGillycuddy
perched upon his shoulders expecting at
every move on the part of the General to
loose (Sic) her balance and fall headlong
into fhe watery waste ..

"But after waiting an hour and no boat
in sight. they began looking around for
other means of escape when they made
fhe discovery' that they were less than
four ~feet from the shore which they
SUc.ceeded In reaching without di~ficulfy.

"A represenfatlve of the Reporter
happened to be near as they emerged
from the water, and"'e says it was as

. good as a cirCU5 wilh aft the modern
attachment5 to watch them endeavoring
fo straigbten out their tangled locks and
rid their clothing of the muddy river
water and all the Hme wondering if
'some new~paper man ',IIould get hold of
it'.

"We expect when they return to
Washington. they wiH have considerable
to say about 'he delightful .bath they fook
in that beautiful rivulet up in Nebras.ka
but they'll never telt just how if
happened. P.S. Our informanl says that
Logan was a_B, broke up over the affair
for. it 'ook tweisolid hours to arrange his
mousta..£he so to makE! himself present·
abk! itT public. It resembled an Indian
scaJplock 'w~ ~ emerged from'~
river."

Perhaps having Logan CoVnty named

~:a~no~n~~e~~~te:~:~je~ra:~~
. Nebraska- mishap. i

Answers to highway quiz

Notice .ofDistrict "!o. 1 Wayne County
Annual Meeting

Notice is hereby given flat' fhe annual meeting of the

.~;;o~~~::~ ~:;: ~;:~~rg~~~hV;i:~,~91~Ie:ttJ::p~~~~
of electing members, far the board whose 'terms are
expirfng. Af~ 10 take care of any other business as may
come before the meeting. Your presence is urgently
reques1ed, .

fuJI grain feed per-iod starts or
before they are sold to a feedlot
operator, he says.

In evaluating alfalfa·hay, both
a protein and a moisture test
~~ade, Tolman sug

Much hay is wef1er tnan usual
this year and so me, was
damaged by wea'ther exposore
and reet loss 031 hay making tJme
so that it would not be as
valuable as the haylage fed in
this test. he explains

be significantly reduced by
shiffing to pastureland While
curr-ent pollution abatement et
forts are nol specifically sc.oteo
to soil losses. some experts
believe thai a r e-ductrcn in
sedimenl movement trom Ihe
farm will be required m Ihe
future

By seeding grasses on much of
this land. soil tosses are reduced
and at the same time crov.de
more forage lor beef production

Wnat kind of grass is best?
When is Ihe best s-eeding time?
What rate of seedmg 10 use?
How much fertilizer is needed?

These and other questions
need 10 be answered In reret-co
to sou types and slopes, The Soil
Conser ,alion Sc- -tco he's copies
ot sod maps for all farms and
can provide any land owner an
inventory of the SOlis that cal) be
used in answering those que-s
hons

Even better. for catne to go
into tne feedlot, they might be
carried, as In this experiment,
without grain beside what is in
the silage mosl of the gi'owing
perioQ and lhen brought up to 10
or J2 pounds of grain a day
along with silage and supple
ment lor 30 to 45 days before the

their gains up to those of the
silage and concentrate supple
menl fed catue. according to
Tolman.

bushels of oats, five mitlion
hundredweight of grain sorghum
and four mittion bushels of rye

With this announcement, all
crop-year loans, farm and ware·
house·stored, ot corn, bartoey,
oats, grain sorghum. rye and
wheat will not be extended
beyond current maturity dates
Previous USDA press releases
,n December and January an
nounced that reseal would not be
available on warehouse· stored
loans and farm·stored loans not
covered in the latest announce
ment

The long-,lme provisions of
the loan contract gives Com·
modi'y Credit Corporation 'he
option to cat! loans at any time,
USDA officials said. This provi
sion continues in effect.

Matorlty dates for 1972-crop
Joans are as follows: corn, July
31; barley and oats, April 30;
grain sorghum, July 31; rye,
f'prH 30.

Government Changes
May Point to Shift
To More Beef Herds

By WILLIAM YOST,
District Conservallonist

With current changes in the
farm program, should there be a
corresponding shift to more beet
production? .

Beef productio"l can be in
creased in several ways, one of
which by Increasing beef cow:
numbers. The rate of increase in
beef cows over the past decade
has generally been smaller in
Nebraska than in the United
States

An increase in bee! cows
means an increased need in
forage production. By convert
Ing marginal cropland to grass
and increasing grain production
on the 'better land, forage pro
duct ion witt be increased

Soil losses which are abnor
mally high under cropland will

·As Low As
$15,900.00

F.O.B. Li,ndsay, Nb.
".ll.

O,unond· Neb. - Phone 748-3388 .
t F. Petersen & Son

,!tlfI!81JKT··'?j'C
J

~e~=tIJWol'~e~~;R~~J8 ~:I:~~~jP~:~sW~~lriru:::;r~~
outllthl of vertical pivot pIpe. Many outstanding featuresl "

For Oelan. s.. Your Z1MMATlq Dealer •

.~tr;.:..<_:":,~. '~%.<,''" It:. \'" ",

- ,

:ELEC.rRIC ZIMMATIC·307 NOW IN ,SAME
.PRISE R~GEAS WATER·DRIVENMACHINEI

New.Galvanized 307Eliminates 30% 01all
.".'Fllf.Ure· AUgrrmlntand ~afnten",,~e ~robrem.

,·,'With·Oft' , Y ~m; the ZIMMATIC 301 ,wasde--

byM~fJ:~~ ~JT,'!CbR~Og~~
cted with,II 5--YEAR O.R3500 HOUR

Morora and Micro S*ltc,*,. (A
, Suitt to operate' on grade,

Loans' on farm·stored 1972·
crop corn. barley. oats, grain
sorghum and rye witt not be
extended beyond current matur·
ity dates, reports the Wayne
County Agri-eultural Stabiliz8
tiof) and Conse.rvation Service.

unlt.ed states Department of
Agriculture officials have taken
the action In order to make
available addItional grain stocks
to help meet strong market
demand, according to Ray
Butts, ASC executive director,

The option to defer loan reo
payment beyond maturity dates
tor producers In areas designa
ted because of storage and
transportation problems will al
so apply to loans affected the
USDA announcement, according
to Butts. ,

On Dec. 31, farm-stored loans
on 1972 crops affected by the
announcement amounted to 212
billion bushels of corn, 34 million
bushe'ls ot barley, 28 mmion

USDA Won1t Extend
Loans on 172 Crops

T:JjeWayne (Nebr-' Herald,
Thursday, February is. 1973

A ton of good alfalfa hay was
worttl about '$35 when fed with
corn silage Instead of feeding a
concentrate protein supplement

", with silage in a caU growing
experiment lust completed at
Northeast Station.
. Figuring corn silage of 35 per
cent moisture at $10 a ton and a
40 per cent prctetn supplement
at $200 per ton, the alfalfa
.replaced enough of these feeds
·to be worth SJ5 per 'ton If it was
15 per cent moisture. district
beef specialist Walt Tolman
reports.

Aclua'lIy, alfalfa haylage re
ther then alfalfa hay was fed 1n
the experiment at a rate to
supply five pounds dry metter
per. calf daily with- a full feed of
corn silage. In the other corn
per-teen one and a half pounds
daily of 40 per cent supplement
.was fed with a full feed of corn
silag'e:

Good hay Is equal to haylage
per pciund dry metter for beef
cattle, Tolman says.
'The silage and protein. ceo.

centrete fed Calves outgalned
the. silage and' haylage fed
cetves by one fourth pound
daily. This can be an advantage
or a disadvantage Tolman says.

If they ere fa go on pasture or
lnto a feedlot, they will gain
more rapidly and economically
than the concentrete-scpcremen
ted calves which have been
brought ,along more rapidly. Ii
they are to be sold, the gain
might be too low for maximum
profit. The addlffon of two' or
three pounds of grain a day
would probably have brought

"Alfalfa HayWorth $35
If Fed in Right Manner'



Census Slated
In ThiS Area
N.ext Week

A sample of households in the
Wayne area will take part in a
nilllOnw,de survey on employ
ment and unemployment to be
<.onducled nelll week by the
Bvre;;r.u of Ihe Cehsus, says
Waller A. Freeman Jr., director
at the Bureau's data collection
center in Denver.

The survey is taken monthly
by the Bureau for the U. S
Department 01 Labor. House·
holds interviewed are scientifi·
cally selected fo represent a
cross section of all households,
he said

Statistics on conditioRs-ln the
labor force from month to
monlh provide a continuing
measure of ttle economic heafth
01 the nation

In December, for example,
lotal empioymenl increased by
280,000 10 82.8 million (sel1sonal.
Iy ad'iusled). continving the
strong upward trend in evidence
since mid·1971, The revised un·
employment rale for December
'was S,l per cen\. down trom 5,2
per cenl in November and from
6,0 per cent a year ago •

Inlormation supplied by in·
diYlduals partl-clpating in fhe
survey I~ ·neTOCOJ1lldential-b-,--

la'1_ and 15 ,-!sed only to compile
slatistical tolals

Guard~ received new equIP'
rnent. Other unrts.were obtained
from mtttterv .tnsteneucne such
as Offutt Air Force Base and
Fort Leonard Wood, MissourI..
, Frre districts picked up 130
vehicles et the state forester's
fire equipmenf shop at Lincoln
Air Park West, where surplus
government equipment is recon
ditioned and serviced before
being placed in the field. MHi
tar y.tvpe vehtctes previously
acquired by fire districts also
are brought into the shop for re
conditioning or to fake care of
maior problems.

Some 108 fire distrids were
supplied with parts for military
type vehicles. Range reported.

"Parts for the familiar 2112 ton
6 x 6 truck and other military
vehicles are not as easy to come
by as for Sfandard trucks," he
poinled out, Fire equipment
shop mechanics "cannibalize"
some units for parfs, especially
more uncommon items such as
headlights, generalors and
starterS used in the 24-volt
electrical system in military
1rucks

There are trucks ava'llable on
request by district, due to the
acqUisition of 141 of the 21/ 7 ton,
6 ~ 6 vehicles in 1972, Range
said But Ihere is a need tor
additional vehicles, especially
leeps and 4 wheel drive pickups,
h", added

Along v"lh Ihe surplus gov
ernment vehicle acquisition and
distribution program, .the state
exlension fOrester participated
In 69 Iralnlng sessions attended
by 1.951 yolunteer lIremen last
year, Range said. Sessions in·
clu.ded fire ·size·up, fire behav
ior, fire fighting tactles and'
organizalion

Disaster Strikes!

It's _Wise to Insure
Diseoses. Drought. Dis· .

oster. Not pleasont thoughts
but,. som,e!imes they're reali·
ties,'Our job isla protect your
inv~stments.~ndproflts with.
maximum coverClge~

I ,pon't r;./ay, s••. Usl

or WAYNE. NEBPASKf
By !~) Oiln Sh"rry, (,tv cr"rk

fPUIlI f-eb II, I~, 27)

Former Hoskins
Resident Dies
At NOrfolk

Tax Deadline for
Some Is March 1

Nebraska farmers and fisner
men wh6 did nol fde a declara
lion of estimated federal indivi
dual income tall by Jan, 15 may
have a tax deadnne of March 1

Richard Vinal, district direc
tor ot Internal Revenue Service
for Nebraska, said thai if you
earned al it!asl Iwo·thirds Ot
your 197/ gross income from
farming or jishing, but did not
tile an ~timate by Jan. 15,- you
must file ypur 1972 federal
income tall reI urn. and pay any
tall due by !VIar _ 1 to avoid
penalty for underpayment of
estimated lax

Park Cemetery, Norfolk, under
the direction of the Howser
Mortuary

Survivors include hiS widoW,
Mildred; one son, Larry of The increashlg concern by all
Norfolk; one grandchild; one levels of government with the
brofhe;, Clare"ce ot Norfolk. problem of noise polhrtloo Is an

-and two sisters, Mrs. John encouraging sfgn. They point 'Ott
. (Edna) -Kay! of Norfolk and that1aws and ordinances govern-

Mrs, Harry (Esther) Pfeil of 1ng noise kvels havebeenpa~sed
Pierce. . by many communities. and that

He was preceded in dealh by. others are considering such Ieg-
one son, Robert in 1965 lsiatbm.

qU"nt to lh', 0ll','n.nq 01 b,d~ w,Ihoul
lhe eon~enl 01 !lj(! Owner Bid
WrIJriTy of lhl' unwece~~,ful bidders
woll b'> r"lurned a"500n a~ po ..s,bl"
"1I,,r i1W,VO 01 IflP Conlract

PI"rls "no ~P"[Jlltdf1on~ """y be
e~i'<mon"d ilt lh" 01bce 01 thf' C,ty
CI"rk ot ,h" Cdy 01 W"yr,c', N"bra~

~,a': ,1nd, mily f).. Of)',J,Iled from the
offic,'s 01 Con~ol,dalpO Enqln,.'"r~

1400 Sovth 77no Avenue, Om,lha
Nellrll ..ka. dnd ill 112 Wc~T !>econd
Strf'<'l. wayne, Nebril~ka, upon pay
".,,,nl,OI $10 00 pN S"', non,' 01 wh"h
\lJlilb<:>r"lund,'d

Tht> Mayor "nel C,!y Council Of lhe
C,lv 01 W"ynP. Nebr.a ..k", re.,er~"s

Ih,· <Jqhl 10 IIJ,l'lIe ,nh"mill,',,,~ and
,lOll O( all b,os
th, .. JOlh OolY 0' JionVMY.

The Wayne (Ne-br.l Herald, Thur:sday, February 15, 1913

Rural Fire Districts
'Get 173 Vehicles in
1972 to Fight Fires

A total of 173 trucks and jeeps
were acquired in 1972 for use by
rcret fire districts, bringing to
more than 1,100 the number of
excess government vehicles
available to. combat wildfire in
rural Nebraska ,

The vahtctes are obtained by

:~: S0~~v:r:~I~~Si,~~,.~I~~~e;k:~
through tne Clarke.McNary pro
gram.

Joe Range, NU extension fire
control specialist, sero mcs t
vehicles obtained in 1972 became
available when the Nebraska,
Iowa and 'Kansas National
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below Bnd olher retatec pr-eparatorv"
work:
SEWER I,TEMS

5QO t.. F S" Yep, S Manholes,
Olher RelaWd Work
WATER ITEMS. ~

1000 L F, au CIP,:;O L F, 6" CIP,
20 L F, 4" CiP. 96" Val vev wilh
boll, 5 6"· varves wilh. -1;10)(, 3
Three w.ay 6" Fire Hydranls, 2'
Two way 6" Frr e Hyori:lnl~, I 6"
Melt'r, 5it Les.:Fillings, ucc Sq.
V.ds. Sod mg, ctne- Re(lIfed Work'.

~llch- ld muSI include a state
menl tnat Ihe bidder Is complyi""
w',lh, and will conli"ue 10 comply
Wllh, fair labor steoceree according
10 raw. in the pur ..uil 01 hi ... ccstocss
and in 'he axeccuon 0.1 Ihe. cl?,nlracl
0" whj<:h he is bidding

AI,mork called for in the Plans
and 5pe~ij',calions Shllll be furniSl"led
in str.ct eccorcence. wilh Ihe Plans
and Spec;{icalion~ prepared by con
SOlodilled E"gi"et>rs, 2400 Soutn n"d
Aveooe. Omaha. Nebraska. and now
on file in me outce 01 fhe Clty Clerk
01 rneClly 01 Wayne, Nebrask,-" and
e.es w'lf be received only UPO" the
Proposal lorms lurnished Ihrough
Co"solidaled Engineers

Each bid musl be accompanied by
a bid bond or cerllfied Check on a'
bank whose depo~ils ",re insurep bV
Ihl! Federal Deposll lnsurllnce Cor
poralion, In Ihe amounl 01 .~~ 01 Ihe
ba~e b,d· and musl bt> payablc,
wllhOul condilion, 10 lhe Trea~urcr

01 Ihe Cily 01 Wallne. Nebraskll, as
e~,d(>nce of g?od lailh ot Ihe bidder
and as agreed liquidated damages
to The C"y of Wayne, Nebraska, in
(,lse Ihe bidder whose Proposal is
i1ccepl"d by Ih{' Ma~or and Clly
COUflCoi faits 10 enler inlo Conlract
w,!hin fl-'n (10) days IJom lhe Nollce
01 AW(lrd and lurnish accepl;;r.ble
bOnd 10 (omplele Ihe \\Iork and pay
lor illl liltlor (lnd malerials us~'d.

'",,,.I Ilond 10 be on !he amounl of
10<:,%,,1 The,101,11 bid price, Proposals
~h,,,1 "" seaJeo ,n an enllelope
nlilflte<! "Proposal for Sewer and
Water Impro~t>menls. Wavnt'. Ne
l)r"skil"

No b,d may be w,lhdr"wn for a
penod 0' Ih,ny nOI days sub ..'e

Luverne Hillon.
AssociMe Counly Judge

N F We,ble. COU"'V Clerk • 51:30] 20
Don We'ble, 5her,1I 51 SO
lvv<'rna Hillon. A!osoc JudQe 451,50
JOilnn Ostrilnder. cDC \OJ 00

Thl' IOllowon'J ela,m$ Wf'rt>,'ud, led an" i1l1ow"d Warranls 10 be re;;r.dy lor
d,;'r'!IlJI,on ~ebru.,ry 16, 197]

GENERAL FUND
Fd. T. SOC 5ec. SI. TlI

~,·rv,,11 To,·,..1 I!. I ,npn ~upply, January

LEGAL PUBLICATION

N E,A Q,R, Assessment in Ivii
JOll"n Oslrander, CDC. Disl(,(;' Court

COSl\
lym"n Pholoqrdphll. <;upphes

REGIONAL CENTER FUND
Nebr P5ych",'''c In'i>lituT('. CI,enl

COUN1V.ROAD FlJ.l(Q.
lonn,e Hen"gar. Road work 34,60 15.85
~rilnci\ LJnd\;;r.v, Same 3480 1S 8S

rwlrl ,e rlll'fOT;-Samt> • 16,~0 _ 15.aS
Eo Skt'ahan. same 34,80 IS.IlS
(oil~1 10 Coasl Stores. Hin!le~

Keplin AOIO Supply, Repairs
Mo V/l!Jev Mchy Co. same
Sherry's, suppfoes
Wheeler Lbr Brdg & Supply. Silme
Worlmiln Aulo Co. Rt'pilirs
(ory!;11 DcrtJ~ Sl'rVi<:,:, Gil~

M & H ApCO. 5clme
M & S pll Co . Diesel fuel
Merch<'l"' 011 (6 . Same
IJ,HI'S Econ 0 WIlY. Gas
Mo Vitlfey Mcr.y Co,. New equlpmenl
C"v Of Wayne. Li<;rhls & """Ier al co, shop
u·y He,;'s. C/o Ht>nry Ley. Rjghl 01 WPJy

·N r We,hl('. Co Clt'rk. Record Deed
CMI j,ln..s"n, ROilcJlIIork 17.00
R,chard Janssen. Same 12.40
Ronilid Kvhnhenn. 5i'Jme 10.80
Bolly L Landilnqer.Saml-' 15.40
flull,1l0 Machine Shop. Suppl,e.. & repairs
Hdn~en MilChine Shop, Repairing pump
K"DplIJl AulO Supply:Repa,r~

Mc Inlosh, Whlel lIIeighls
M,{!' Conlinenl Equipment Co.. Rep"irs
Mo Vall!)'; Mchy Co. same
MOdMn MilChlne Work ... Same
Motorola C & E , Ma,nll.'t1l'1nCe
Nelson Repdir. Rl>paifing m,lintainl-'r &

pickup .
5,md",hl Rep,lir. Rep,lOr lIIork
S!lMe (orp , 10 Gill ~now & Icl' InhJbilor
Whl.'e,lt;r L1>r, Bnlg & Suppl';, BI.iJdt'~

W"V'1e Co.Public Power Oisl., Jan. elec.
Wayne S~eloas, G"~ III CO shop .' \
cO"SO!jdll1ed Engineers, B, MonlhlV pay

m(>nt
Marvin Donn!)r, poad work
MlIlI t.c'Inphear, Same .
JilkeMirr<,>r.Sam..
Burrwll wells, Same
....r(>drlcll~On 011 Co , fu,pi'lir~,

HosilJn~ Mfg, co.. Slime
Lookei~. I"e.. ~"me
Mo. Vlll1ey WIthy. Co" Repllirs
5r.h''lOdcs, I,re., Same
Sle"Wlllr's ~onoco Service, ~as, fuel, Ilrn

51...rr~,~I~~I~ S~y;'C~~ R~P~'~~~
Trl Co, N SCoop Aun., Supplies
W"ynl-' Aula P"r,I., fte6airs

0:~~e~~: :;'~i~r~'''p~r~uPl?I'~,Sf)ppIJC~
flru'lll"m"n Oil Co . D;,,~'~I IUl'f & "I""
f,r,oks .S'·r~,(.. Sllll,,"', G"s, dlslJllillc,

f'1('(lfI"'y,("!(
rl&MO.l(rJ.(''''~.&'',1 j

MoI,on 1,'1 flU'1 ,,"d '.,·rono~o by Edd'" to ,JdIOUrn'lhc mm,l,nq
~ebr-.&i'"",y'1O; ,)91],

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEOINGS
Wayne, Nebraskil

February 6. 1973
1 ,,,. w"ynl' (ounly Board 01' Comm,ss,oners mel per adiournmenl w,th

ill I, m ..mhf'r~ prE-..enl The m,nules oj lhe preced,ng meel,ng were read ..and
Ilppro~'!d

t.d~ilncP(1 not,ce 01 !his meeling wa~ publ'~red ,n The Wllyne H"rald on
FebruMy L 191]

Th,· Bond lor Eno~ Williams, member of Ihe NOll'ous Weed Board. was
approw'd

M' ,lnd Mrs Gu,>I;;r.1S6n and Duane Lull mel w,lh Ihe Board concern,ng
" m,',()n(}l'r""lnd,ng d~ 10 lht> u~e 01 Ihe new rOild run"ing along Ihe wcst
('Oqe 01 Ill.. SOulhli'a.. ' Quarll-'r Of sect,on 9. Town ..h,p 26. Range 4 as i1n
i1U!'S', 10 Ih,~ larm

Th,· 10110w,n(/ ou,ce" reporl~ of lecs eolletled ourl"'il Ihe monlh Of
J,lnu..,ry "nO rem,tted to Slale and Counly Treasurt>rs ~efe appro~ed ~i1.~

lollow'

Ea~le'n N<:>br TI'lepflone Co Same
Norr, ..·F We,bl~'. Tra~t'l e"pense
A I'Chptk PrOlllelo, Sale.. & Ser~, Sign"

11.1'(' Pldl"
MOl1ro", R ,bbon
Norfolk Oltoc ... Equ,pmenl, 5uppl,e5 &

new eClu,pmenl
Rl'('I/,!'ld & Co Inc, Suppfoes
W"'vrlt' Book Slore. Same
W"vn(' Her"ld, Janullry ~~rllrce

N.. w', Pr,,,,,ng Co SupplJes
W"ynf' Sfale Cotr/"ge. FlilSh bulbS
Hduqfllon MJlllon Co . Supplies
Fr,·orlrkson 001 Co. Gas & m",nlenanee

01 f>Qu,pmenl
M & H Apeo. GIl5
Don We,bll', .Jailor. Jailors & Malro"s

It..... & 80"'d 01 PriSoners
Cd, of Wllyne, l'ghl5 & wa'er
R,ck Burl, J"of ..urlle,lIi'JnCe
EV"lyn Hf'ndr,ck ..on, Same
JOilnn W",bl", Silme
Wilyne Re'u"r SerYlce, Inc JllnU/lry

lr"ih
CMHarl Lumber Co. Mponlen..,nce 01

equ,pmenl
LO<;I,ln Vall"'~ Implemen l, S"":I P

..TMIEleClrlt:. Slime
Xero. Corporal,on. Ma~h,ne 'enlal
W""'er" Tvp<.>wrJler & Oll,ce Supply,

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PETITION FO~ APPOINTMENT

OF ADMINIST~ATOR

Counly Courl of WlJ'ine county;
N('llr"~k,,

r:'.I,'I'; 01 (IMiI aakor . ceceecco
Tile 51;;r.le of Nebraska, 10 "II

conCl'rnf'O
flot,rf' ,~ hp":by gillen Ihal a

PCld,On h;;r.~, been "'ed fDr Iile
Ilppointmenl 01 Erlllin Bilker "'s
adm·i.n,~trill,)r·of said estate. which
will bl' lor hearjn/}, in Ihis courl on
March 2. 1973. pI 2'Pll'o'c1ock P.M

Enlered IhiS 'ilh dlly 01 February,
191)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

OIVlSION 1.
GENERAL REQufREMENTS

SECTION IA
NOTICe TO BIDDERS

Sei'lJed'hidslor Ihe CO"Slrucllon 01
Sew"r ,'nd Willer Improyeme"ts I"

'Ihe CI'i' 01 Wilyn ..., NebrllSka, Wilt be
rec"',~"'O bl' lhe Mayor and C!ly
Countil 01 Ihp. Cily ot Waynf'.
NCbr,15kil. unl,ll'.S P.M" C S.T .. on
Ihl-' ,nh day, 01 February, 1973, In
Ihe ortiCl-' Of Ihe 01'1 Clerk 01 Ihe
C,IV 01 Wilvne, Nebraska, lor Ihe
furn,~h,nQ 01 air tabor, lools, mol
lerJ<'II~, UQu,pmenl and Incidt>nlals
rUQu'n'd 'or Ihe conslruclion of 'hl-'
said ')t>wer and Waler Improlle
menl~ •

At Ihe hour ..lllled, or 115soon Il!o
possible Ihere,,"~r. Ihe Mayor and
cily Council 01 Wavl"le. Nebrll'ka.
will. In lhe ,preSe"ce 01 /III olher
OIOders. proceed fo publicly Open
lind 10 consider the bids recelYei:! lor
Ihe furtfish,ng 01 silio I"bor, maIer
i,lls i1nd Olher seryices necessary 10
prop!'rly (on..lrucl lhe aforesaid im
prOlleme"T..

The ...~Ienl 01 'he work con~i51S 01
th/" consTruct'On 01 'he ,lems Iisled

NBC
NBC
GBS
CBS
ABe ..............
ABC 
ABC

CBS
• ED.
NBC

LUllernd HIlIOn.
AS!oOcialt>Counlv Jud1jle

Service

(PUOL Feb IS, 22, Mllr. 11

LEGAL' PUBLICATION

LEG'AL NOTICE
TO ALL PERSONS INTERES-T

ED IN STREET IMPROVEMENT
DI5TRICT NOS, 66,69 AND 71

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ih/ll
pla1501 Slre!'1 Improllemenl 0l51r,cl
Nos 66. 69 and 71 of Ihe C,ly of
W.Wne. Nebraska "nd a SCht<lule 01
proposp.d special dS5eSSme"15 Of the
prop{'rly wilhln said Dlslri~ls as
pfepared by Consoli dilled En
qlnl.'ers, Cily E"gineers ·Ior Ihe
prOWO. /lr/,: on ,1If~ In Ihe olf,ce Of
th{' (ill' Clerk itnd "II Objecllons 10
~,l,d plals or schedule.!> or 10 IIny
proor prOC{'l)drngs on 8c~ounl of
""rors, irrequlitrHi('5 or ineQualilies
musl be made in wrilin<;r and Hied
w,'h Ihe eily Clerk wlillin Iwenly
d,,.,s <liter Ihl) lir ..~ PUblic"";on of
Ill,S Nol,c" or S'lId oble<.llons shaff
b'" O,'c'm{'d 10 hplle been w/lived
. You "r .. fu'lher "olitied Ihlll lli.e
Mayor,a"d C,IV COU"~if 11I,11 sil /I~ d
BOMa 0' Adiuslmenl and Equaliza
1,0n in ltl': counCil Chambers in Ihl.'
C,'y 01 Wilyne. Nebr"!okll al 8 00
o'clock PM. on fhl.' 271h d"y 01
F"bru,vy. 1<,>7) 10 cons,def S"ld
0011'cl,on5 ,-rnd 10 ddlU51 ,lnd equal.
il'" Ih" propoe;cd assessmenls wllh
r"""rent 10 Ih", l)e" ..I,ls resulfint;j
from Ihe Impro~emenl and lellY
',pI"c'ili a..ses'menl5 Iher"fore Any
Obl"etors may ilppear '" perso" or
bv repre..enli'J1illl' and submll Such
,1dd,lion<1l informal,on ,15 h.!' may
dt".,n·

(ITY O~ WAYNE. NEBRASKA
By Dan Sherry, (Ily Clerk

(Pul)l Jlln 25. Feb r. II. IS. 221

LEGAL PUBLICATION

~~_~~_~.!~JCATION _

NOTICE TO CREDITORS t soau
In tne- Counly Court of Wayne .~- Hilrry N tarscn. Arrorney

Counly, Nebraska / Wakeheld. Nebrilska
In the Marrer 0' tne ESlitle 9f (Publ Feb. 15, 22, Mar. 1)

-Vi~~, fl~~~:~n,se~;'~;:ska. 10 al'i, LEGAL PUBLICATION
-concer"e<;l ,

Nottrc is hereby given tnet all
crzu-ns. .,qamsl ..aid estate mu~1 be
foled on. or before Ihe 4lh dpy 01
Junt>. 1973 or be 'onN"r barred. and
Ihill .1 !1l'aronQ on ~laim5 will be h,elo
,n lhis coUrl on June S. 1973 al 10
o·<.loc'k AM

INSURANCE. BIDDERS
Th.. Ao"rd of Governors 01 Norlh

"d'.' NH""~~I' TeOUlI<,ll Co".,mun,
Iy COlIl'gC w,1I receive ~call!d bids
lor " ccrnpr enenstvc crcper tv ano
("'.u"lIy, In~urilnreprcqram. U"Til 10
<1 n, Milrch 2'1, 1973, in Ihe college
"dminislrllllye offices

D('I,lt1S Me all,ldablc' '-rom Iht'
Aamm,..trilliY" 011 tees, Nor/hcasl
Neoraskll TeCh"'c",f Comml,mlly
ceucce. 801 EMI Ben/amin AYe.
Norlolk. ,Neb 68101

Kl'nneth J, Echlenkamp,
Deencr Admi"islrlltiOrl

{Pub!. F'eb. IS. 22)

?4'hOUr Service

(Pub!. Fltb, l. 8.151
(seal)

LEGAL PUaLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF MeETrNG ,
rne. Wilynl' CounTy eoare I](

comml ....lon~.n wdl m""T on Feb
ruary'O. 1973 et the Wayne Co"!nl.".
Covrlhou~e Ir om 9 r. rn. vnltl .. pm
The ,1gen'dil tor Ih,~ meeting is
eveuente for public inspectiOll. et ,Ii'll!
county Clerk's eu'ce

N, F, Weibll', Cou"ly Clerk
" , (Pub!. Feb.iIS)

.L~~_AL PUBLICATION

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No, .4&06', .
In thi! Counly (.01.1" 01 Wlly"e

cou"ly, Nebra~ka, .
In lhe Maller of Ihe Estale 01

'Henry KleinbaCh, peceesec
Slall1 01 Nebraska, 10 1111 concern

ec:
NOlice 15 hereby ctven lhal 1111

'claims e1gain~1 ~aid e~I...te mu~, be

~:~,,~~]~rO~~~;~r;~:r ~~~r:a~y~
hearitto on clilims will be held In
lhi5 lOUrl on !hI! 181h O/ly of May,
1973, at 10;00 o'clock A.M

(s) LUlie,"" Hillon,
A,!j.Qtiale Counly Judge

CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

• F"ebruMY'1>, 1973
C/lrroll, Nebr

Th',' EloMd ot TrusI('e~ lor Ihe
Vdla,w o. (arroll mel jn regular
s......~'on 0" Ih... ,lboll!' diJl,e wilh lh(>
lollowi"" ml'ml)"" pre'>enl TUCker.
Melli'". Rt>'hw,sch dnd CI(>rk ROb

, "rt JOh"\on
JOy Tu(~ ...r pre\,ded OVl'r Ih".

,m('('lln(1 ~n Ihe Bb'5/"nc<, 01 Pl'rr~

:(~:;,";,o:: r /~~.l'~ ~,~:rv.~7,~S'h=I~~~C~
11'1' ch,l,rman C"" r~..."m"h'~ dtrl,~

Th,' m,nu!('" 01 lh" pre~'ou5

mrp',nQ wrr... rt'i1d 1'1"<1IIPprOIlt>d
Th,· fOllo""nq tloIls .......r"prf."\entNl

'or p~ym ...nt hll Ihl' Ctl'rk
Witl','r Relhw,\{h 1$00
L"n" Rrrhw,,>ch 7~ 00
(-J,'y"" Co Puol<C Po",...r }l~ H
u>n',of,(l,,"'() Eno,ne,:'~ ~O 0{)

W,lyn ... S~"lqd\ 9115
CMrorl Plumb'og' arm Hell""11 J 1~
Gr,.',,1 PI .. ,"; 01 (ol,'r,CIt!'" 174 ]]
N'·w~",""~ 9'5
Wllynr H"r,,'" 1116
r;,,,,,,,nQh,,m WeI! & Supply 8101
H M,t<l'" Oil Cb III! O~

H M,l",n 001 (0 6162
WilllH R"'hw, ..n, 116
H,ln',('n'\ Grocrry U 79

Mo""" by McL,lm s(>condC11 by
P ...lhw,scll I~.ll IhM'" bolr.. b" Illlow
PIJ r.1l m<)mb ...r~ lIoI,ng Yl!'S

lh",p b".,nq no lurlher blJ5,n~<;.

'h,' .,,",",,'flQ ""H«dlou'n"'d unl,1 I" ...
"".1 "'QuI", m"<:>I'[lQ of Mitr(h ~

19/1 ,,' A 00 PM
Rolwn Jo"n""" (Iprk

J", fuc"tor, I.U,nQ (h,T,rmdn
(Pub' F"b I~l

• ONE·OUTLET INSTALLATION!
SAVE $12.50 ON INSTALLATION

Jf. ONE MONTH'S SERViCE!
SAVE $5.95 ON SERVICE CHARGE

Station, City

Wayne Weather,
KMTV,'Omaha
KTIV· TV, Sioux City
KMEG·TV, Sioull City
WOW· TV, Omaha

KETV, Omaha
~HQL·TV,AlbIon
KCAU· rv, Sioux elly

(Reserved' for Wayne State College)

~i~~,~'(;,~:~:oW -
KSOO-TV, Sioux Falls

Modern Home Entertainment Service

HAS MORE CHANNELS

B,ETTER PICTURES

Cable
Channel

2
3,,
6
7
8,

10
11
12
13

{Publ, Feb, I, 15,121

LUllerna HillO",
A\Soc;al.. Cou"IV Jud(le

WAYNE t,ABLEVISION'S reconlttruction period represents a significant modernilat!o~
of the cable svstem,' Wayne now has one of the finest sys'ems anywhere--tJfferlng!
improved service and up,to_the.minute electronic equipment. Here's wha't you'll receive'

with WAYNE CABLE:

CABLE

(SNII)

LEGAL PUBLICATION
NOTICE OF ,HEARING all'

PETITION FOR FINAL
S,ET,TLI;MENT OF ACCOUN!

NO, J983.,ooc. 9, PIIQIt 559.
. county ceerr 0' Way"e c.OU"ty•
NlIbr.nk"., :.,_~

~~~;tl~t~fi:r.~J~~~~~~,ec~~~j
concerJled'

Nolice is" hereby \;I,ven !h,,1 "
petilion h", bile" tnee lor li",,1
~ejlll'meni herein, OC'ermi"ltfjon 0'
hllin'l:\ip, trmeruance texes. fe~ 4"d
tOmml~51on~, Oi~lrr/)ullon 01 estete
.tnd 'lpprO~IJI 0' final .eccocot and
d'SChitrg'l>, which will be lor hearlnq
In Ih, .. coon on s enr uarv 23, 1913. al
2·JO o'clock P.M

Enler~11 Ihi5 51h d,lY of F~bruary,

1913

i:'EGAL PUILICATION

LEGAL NOTICE
TO ALL PE~SONS INTEREST

E'D IN STORM SEWER DISTRICT
NO, 711

NOTICE IS kEREBY GIVEN Ihill
pl,lls 0' !Uorm Sewer D,striet NO
71 , 0' Ihe (Ill' Of W"yne, Nebritskll
iI"d 1I s(hedufe 01 prOP01ed spl;c,al
d"5{'5~m/"nt5 of Ihe C,tv 01 Wayne.
NebrllSk", .1"d ,1 SChedule 0' propo~

Cd Sp!"ldl ,it~5(,!'osm(>nTs 01 Ih" prop
erly w\1hm SBllJ D,~lr,,' a~ j:repllr('(l
til( Consoljd,,,(';d Enq,neer .. , City
r:::nq,nt>...rs 'or If", pr<;>iecl, ar .. on I<le
,n I"e O"JCl~ <;>1 '''e (jly Clerk ,lOa IlU
obi/"c!,Otls 10 5,11d pIa Is or sch/"dule,
or 10 ilnV' pr,or prOCeedinq\ On
<1ccounl 01 c-rrors, orrl"9u1a(,lll"S or
,n{,Q-uill"'/"'; mU51 b<> mildl' in wr',I;"9
and foled w,lh Ill... C,ly Clerk w,lhin
Iw~n1~ (2(l) dity .. ""er IIle Iir';l
pulIl,c""on <;>. /hI", No',c" or sa'd
obJC'cl,on~ ,;h,lrr 0(' d,'['med 'O.hilve
ONm w,lilll"(l -

YO\) arc 'urll1<" nol,I,/"<:I Ih,ll Iht>
MdVOr lind Cily Councol will 5,1 as it

BoMd Of Adluslme~ ,,,,d EQUdlifil
Illm +n Ihe Council Chtlmben '" the

·Clly at W'Wn,:, Ncbr«\kll III 800
o'''o<k PM. on Ihe I~th dfJy 01
Marcil. 197) 10 conS'dcr spjd Obiec
I,ons lind 16 ,ldiosl MId eqVcllite the
jjrOfjosed i1S~,',;\m/"nIS w,Ih rel/"r
...nrC 10 Ih(' b .. n...,d\ r".sullinq 'rom
lh". ,mpro~('m"nl "nd If'yy ,p/"c,al
i1\\(>..~mO'nl\ lhPre'orf> Any ob,O'(
lor,,> m,ly ,1PPl',lf ~~n P('r\On or bV
r ...p' ..•....nlill,lIr .. nd \ubm" ~uch

MJrlllonn,,1 ,nlor""<1I,on as hI'! m"y
rl,·'"r ...

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
8y D"n Sherry. ("V Clerk

lPubl '".b a, I~, 21, M/tr I. 81

TRY THE NEW WAYNE CABLE AT NO RISK
AND SAVE $18.45 PLUS SALES TAX

Introductory· Special:
to the, N~W W~,.,ne Cablevision System

120 Wj!sf 3rd- St.

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375·1120

Cabl.vision,
Inc.

. " I '..
: '••••••••••-:•••••••••••••••~.IIIf••••• ~lIiI!.•••~••,~••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • ;
=- WAYNE' CABLEVISIO~, INC. •
• -120 WEST 3RD ST. ' =i .. . WAYNE,NEBRASKA,urI(, . E
=- Yes, I' want to tab advantage of your INTRODUCTOR"SPECIAL. I unde'Pstand IMt I =-

a :~~ r:~;~~efr:::~~~:~!:t~~~~~:~;s~~tp~~r~:;~ ~:x~o~~t~:~ ";I~r:;~~~~: I~:~~C~~ 5e month free, ~ ,am enclosing. 54.10. for my rir11 month's service charg~, :

.1 .. ~~~:~;;:=~-_.;-~===---====::-:::='~Pi'ON;----~--_· i
I_III!'.,;.------- .I I .

Day b6spltal treatment tor Ply..
chlatrJc patSeIU Jiving at home ta
more "t~rull"'" hOlIpltalhall'"

%~~~~~f:~ ';~~e:~v~:tl~-:r:~d ~
.111 "Ollow,: 5.I).m. MIHIdIlY lor
Thl,/ndIY', n.w,plptr lind 5 p,m.
Th~rldIlY lar Mand.y·, newlplllNr.

i:iG.ii:"PuiIiCATlON---
NOTICE TO<REOITORS

C~'t' No ~Ol', Book 9. PIIQC~
Cl)U~IY Cour! 01 Wflynr. Counly,

NlIbrlllkli.
Ellllflt dl ~tu!, WII,QI'l, Decea'ed
1'~1" SIIIII" 01 Nl"tlrllSlllJ.· fa all

conCl"rn«l

d~~~c~~~,n~~r,~~~ :~~,C,~ :::I~~' ~~
Hll!'d on 01" bll,orll the Nfh 4(1y of
May: "n, or bl! lore"er l)<Irrro. tlnd

• 11"rlJ,lp hl.'artnQ on cla,ms wlll tw hl!ld
in Ihl, CGUn on MlJY 2S. 1913, al J·JO
o'cloCk r:M

Lu .....rna Hi/ren,

tSt'all I ~ssocl"'," Counly JudQe

Joh" Ad<JIT>Ofl! AHorney
. lPubl Feb 11,15,121

. NOTICE
CaM! NO 61S2
In tho. O,~lricl Court ot wavne

'COUnly', Nebr"5k"
T,molhY C Thor. P .. tilioner. liS

HilokO Thor. ~espondenl

To Il"IfI.Rl:'sPOndenl. HilOllo Thor
You are herebY n.ol,fl('d Ih,,' I

h'llll:' "omm~CM ..." <Iclion jn It, ..
'Oi5Iri<' Courl 01 Wi'Jllnf' Counly,

Nebra\l<d. lhe objecl and prayN of
whiCh il 10 ObI", .. " dI5Wlul,O" 01
m"rr,aglt", loglllh('l" wllh ('Qu,lable
rtl'e!. on Ihe qround Ihlll Itle
marr'itgc. '5 ,rr.. lnellitbly broken.
,l.. d you' Are rjOQufr".d 10 I'Inswer 5<!Iid
'P/"I,I,O" ~n or b""or;:' lhl' 91h day Of

:~;~;~dl:~.iJl~~.,y:1J [\~(f~" will tin

Daled Ih.S 91h day 0' F~bruitry.

197] ,
rUT1011"1Y C Thor. P~I"'O"er

8v (5) Kem W 5WMI~

OlO<,"nd 5....a(I ...
Allornt!y~ 'or PcI,I,onr.r

(Publ Feb IS. n. Mllr l. 8l
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Rolling Their Way to Fun . "1%
ABOUT 100 LUTHERAN YOUTHS from across the area turned out Sunday at Wayne lor a winter's afternoon 01 fu~ !helm:;.::~
Vlmter lone activity rocluded bowling at Melodee Lanes and a lunch at Grace Lutheran Church, youths came from wrostoe, " ' ,
Carroll. Laurel, Concord, Wakefield, Allen, Martinsburg and Wayne. Keeping score as their friends bowl are (lop, Iett l Tyler: 'i;,

~aekveef~:'I~ef~a~;~in~h:~~~~7~:'s: O~r~i~rS~~,s: dltl~~~sri~:~~i J~~~n~~~~~' V~u~il~~:~~, ~~~I B~~~~a a~~u~:~::I~ :, 1
Claud,aM.al(aH , .t1

Food Not Critical Asset For Wintering WildliJli.;,·",'
Nebraska's severe wmters can cause the grain is not placed winter wHdllfe mar a I I t y, or ot~e"wjse destroyect_~;~:\,'tan<:.. j

sometimes put a strain on the where birds have access to if ~peclally I~ the state continues alarming rate ,,.,kJt;;X,,,;,;\i. '';'i j
slate's pheasant and quail popu Grain distributed along roads to deplete ItS supply. of. cover While the need for ~r)i/

lahons. causllig Widespread can attracts pheasants to Ihe area, Fortunatel~,. most species are mosl apparanl in wl~~ '''~
cern tor the brrds Bul. the time and many are hit by pa!,>si.ng qUite p'rollflc, and ~pulatlons lime to do ::Iomething .•ti;oul,..lt - ."

'to help them has long Since cars Feeding also concentrates can quickly rec,over If. nesting was last fall It was th••J~
passed, accordllig 10 Game and birds, .making them an easy habitaf IS available In the many, of the weed pat~,~,.'i:nd

parks (omm)ss,on bIologists mark for pr$d<ltors spring. . roadSides were burned"~'''''''~

When cold winds and snow In many instances., feed that is A rap.idly shflnklng supply. at ter belt, and woodlots b\1U"". •
roar out ot fhe north. fhey carried back in t a pheasanf cover IS the most pressing Some ot this c1earl"g}:',trtaY
almost always bring wIth them cover areas is drifted over by problem 10" phear.ants and all at have been desirable for':,ri1Or_
the pleas tram concerned indi shifting. smow, Gra'm dropped on Nebras.ka·s other wild spec1e'i e/lleient farming or ,andt'no
viduals lor emergency feeding pheasant concentration areas E~erythlng trom a smal! cotto~ operations. and carefully..;.pIan.
programs to tide lhe birds over penetrates the snow, and much tall rabb1t to a slately.whitefal) ned controlled burning can «Iet~

However, tood '5 not 'he critical 01 il is lo!'>t needs. cover, but the woodlots- ually benefit wildlile But~ riJVdt:'
factor for winferlng wildlite and, According to game managers, and cover patches they depend of it was done lust to, IltfdV. '"
even if it were, feeding pro Nebraskans must accept some on are being bulldozed, burned, things. up" ,. ,',. ,f'

grams would nof be the answer . ".I.
What Ihe birds need most

- -------durTng--Jt-n::o- "/linter- rs co..-er. a
weed patch or '/Ioodlot to break
the 1('( wmd Withoul protectIOn
from prolong(:d blitlord, phea
sants and quad may dje at
suffocatIOn when Ice dnd snow
forms around the ~ledd and
nostrils. Stttrvation is not a
facto,.. since the birds can draw
upon reserves at body fat built
up during the summer and fatl.
Once the storm subsides, the
resourceful birds can USually
find natural toods on what
appears to be a barren land
scape

FeedIng programs have a
number ot buill m drawbacks
that make Hlr"m unworkable in
Nebraska The first of these is
cost. During thr: se'/r.;r~~ "lliliter of
1959-60, il "IIould have cost more
than $17.000 pc:r dily to pur(ha~(:

a minimum of ration of corn for
the $lat("s phea5i;n1~.,The ex
pense of di5tributmg would have
easily doubled or tripled Ih('
overall co"t of thl: program

"/\any well·meant teeding pro
grams meet with tailure be·

Borg's Supply at Concord last
'/leek entertained fheir custom."
ers with a supper af the Corn
husker Cafe. Thirty people wer~

present . •
Games and group singing

served as the evening enlelJain
ment. The men pre-senl were
presented jackets and cap,,;
women were presented rain
c:ap$.

Business Notes

Real Estate Transfers:
James ( and Elsie E McCaw

to Lawrence F. and Edith L
Fo)(; Wesf 10 feet of Lot 20 and
all of Lots 21, ~, 2J, and 24,
Block 8. village of Di",on. Di)(on
County ($1)

Ed Casey to Alice Kamrath
Lots 6 and 7, Bloc~, 6, ',illage of
fI.artinsburg, Dixon County (Sll

Alma Da-lis to FranCIS A
Peterson Lot 10, Block 28, Wr:st
Additron 10 the city of Wakefield
Dixon (:ounty. ($1)

County Court,
Randall G Jensen, Emerson,

$10 and costs, exhibition dnv
ing

Patrick Doyle, Wakefield, SlQ
and costs, exhibition driVing

Marriage LIcense
Rodney 0 Belt. 20. Emerson.

and Peggy J Schllckbernd, l'i.
Emerson

John F (Iemens. 52, C'oux
City, and Edith L Comer 30.
SIOU)', Cily

1963
Frances M Haflvtr on

11l;ld, Chev
1962

Curr'l Corrs tr uctron Company
Ponca. Fd Pkup

Terri L Ponca, Dg
wuuo Harder Chr:',
Randy Rees. Concord, Fd

1960
Richard Rees. Concord, Ply
John F Hanken, Wakefiefd

Bu,ek
1959

Willie Harder, Ponca, Cbe v
Pkup

1958
Dale Taylor. Allen. Inter Pkup

, 1955

Roman Wieseler, E mer son
Chev Pkljp

1954
F K Ranch. Newcasfle, Chev

Pkup
1953

Jesse E Dixon. Emerson. Pont
Ca,.1 Kirchner. Wakeheld, Chev

1951
Ernest Bates, Concord. Che.

T,k
Daryl McGheei' AIlen, Dg

1948
Richard Rees, Concord, W,,11y.s

DIXON COUNTY

~
1973

Clyde l Mil/ie, Ponca, Chev
Pkup

Dale E Ander-son, wakeueto.
Mere

Dale d. Str-Iver . Allen. Fd
Allen School, Allen. Cnov
Sylvester A. Beyeler . Newcastle,

Chev
James F. Russett. Allen, vW

1972
William Arnold Moore Jr 01

xoo. Adrian Coit
L H. Brandvtk. Em e r 5 a n

Kountry Aire
1971

Vet C Beveter. Newcastle, Orcs
1970

Howard L_ Hoesfnq. Newcastle,
Kawasaki

Kenneth Kardell, Dillon, Fd
a N. Knerr & Sons. Ponca. Fd
Harlin V Anderson, Concord,

Fd
Howard W. Cobbs. Ponca, Fd

1969
Robed W. Blaker, Emerson, VW
Norman Meyer, wekcuero. VW
Earl Mason, Dixon, Chev
Thomas l McCluskey, New

ensue. Fd
1968

Melvin Gould, Newcastle, Olds
Edward Charles Heck ens , Em

er sonc Oros
1967

Harold A Johnson, Waketield
GMC Pk up

Tern L Lukk en. Ponca. Ply
Emmett Wilbur Van Cleave,

Dixon, Chry
Martin C Koch, Newcasue. Fd

T"
Jan'e Carlson. Laoret. Fd

1966
Randall L Bctto-tt. Ponca. Fd
Carl J Johnson, Newcastle,

Cnev
Thomas L McClu,;k(O-y, New

castle, Fd Pkup
1964

Don Anderson, Concord Inler
M

../< 53 01
0·24-mo. . . 10

certificate 4" pa'.d By Cfleck
Or

c~mpounded

Guaranteed Interest!

jifi.ll~in5ide~t~te ~ltnh
. . .. .... ~in.jdt, ~rln••ka 68790 .

Member F. D. I. ·C.
Phon~ 286-4545

Sweet dover was once con·
sidered a noxious weed in Ne·
braska, and farmers were re·
quired by law to control it.

Rebecca Sutherland, a fr~h

man at Kearney State College.
was one of 461 undergraduate
students who r",cei'led first
semester grades averaging 3.5
or belt!'r (d 0 '5 an A) to earn
listing on fhe Dear,'s Honor RoJL

Of the- 461 students, 85 n~cei',,

ed all A's ar,d I",a"e a 4.0
ave;age lor 12 or more semester
hours of credit

Parents of the Wayn'i: girl are
Dr and Mrs, Roberi Sutherland

Local Girl
Makes KSC
Honor Roll

Tom Denesia
Is Listed on
Honor Roll

ST, ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

, (Anthony M. Milone, pastor)
ThurSday Feb 15 ere. 6 30

pm

pacemaker IS contll1ull1g fa issue
Ihe necessary impulse to tngger
the hearl 111 regular beatmg
patlern, When readings show the
power IS starfing to fail, patients
are adVised it .~ time for
surgery to replace the pace
maker baHenE'-S

The SO patients lr1 Ihe pilot
program have been furnished
Ihe testing device without
charge New patients ",111 have
the charge for the deVice ~

about $150 ~ Included in tl1e
charge 01 supplYing and
planting Ihe pacemake,.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Clyde Wells. pastor)
Sunday, Feb 18 Morrllng

se- v.c e. 9 30 a m Sunday
SChOOl. .10 30

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
M(;;THOOIST CHURCH

(Clyde Wells. pastor)
)unda'/ Feb 18 Sunday

,>(hOOI, '0 a m II
Feb 19 Bee

were Sunday guests il'l the Roger
Graham home, Millard •

The Ernest «noons and Melva
w'He Sunday d'nner. guests In

the Boyd Knoell home. Omaha
The Dan Ganseboms arid

Chad, Osmond, were Wednesday
evening guests In the Gar-old
Jewell home

The Larry Lubberstedt family
and Mr. and Mrs Jay IV\attes
were Monday evening guests in
the Har.lan Mattes home in
honor of Ihe second b,rthday of
Enean

The Sterling Borgs and Anna
were Sunday dinner guests in
the Dan Cox home tor Anna's
birthday

The Fred Er ah ms. Scott- and
Mark Riley were Sunday
guest,; In the Ed McCam
Blair

The Alden Johnson ta rmlv.
Omaha, spent Friday rn the Ted
Johnson home

The Bud Br-owns. Wichita,
Kan , are spending the week in
the Newell Stanley home. DIXon,
,lnej 'n Ihe Floyd Brown home,
Ponca

The Ea,., Peter-sons were
Monday even!ng v.v.tor s rn the
Loren Park home .tc-" Randy's
b,r!hd,"ly Thursday evening they

LorrePer k . daughler at
and Mrs Tom Park. at the
Joseph Hcspna: and were

cottee quevt-, In the Jim Lyons
home

Churches -

Haw! Bruggeman, the Morris
kvors and Roger. the Jim Lipps
and Jennifer and Mrs Gene
Quist. Wedflc'sday atte-nccn cor
fee que s Is were Ihe Fred
Frebrns. the Clayton Stingleys
and the Clarence McCaws

Th.: Merlyn .ronosoos. Cindy
and J,m, Sioux Cily, were
Sunday dinner quests In the
Clarence Nelson home tor the

birthday Joirnng them for
were the Milo

Joonsons. and Monte. the
Morion Nersons. Debt». Duane,
j,'tf and Monica

The Wilmer Her tets were
wedne sdav evening supper
guest'; in the Bob Dempster
hom" In honor of Mr Hertel's
b'rthday

The brother m.rew of a Wayne
woman rs one at 50 heart
patients parficipetmq in a pilot
project of Creighton University
and St Joseph Hospital in
Omaha for testing of heart
pacemakers

He is Byron Jones, 72, of rural
Emerson and Red oak, la" who
is ~el~fed to M.ary Milfer of
Wayne

Jones has used a pacemaker
lor more than 18 months

A new telephone device now in
use IS expected to result in
fewer surgery 'tr,ips and more
peace of mind' for' CU,SJH heart
patients as a result of installa
tion of equipment that can
monitor over a great disfance a
pacemaker' II1side a patient's
chest

The deVice has two parts One
is a 50x abOUT The size of a cigar ~"(jli-of "'t/d(lf!: ,,,,,.,o,,,n1<,,
box which has listening cup Mr and Mr" Chari",,;; Denesia.
altached, The patient places the has b",en nam~ to the Dean's
receiver of a telephone in the HOflor Roll for tr,e tall semeslN
box and places- the cup at the at ""chrta Slat", Unl',erSlly
deVice on hIS chest. - Thomas DeneSla, a student In

Electrical impufse~om the the college ot engineering, was
pacemaker are picked up by the among students who maintained
pacemaker checking device and at least a 3.15 grade paint
transmitted to a receiving unit average (d.O is an A) while
at Sf Joseph Hospital. taking at least 11 hours of work,

Jones and other patients call si", of which could be on credit
into the hospital once a month so no credi1
officials 'can determine if the

Meef Jomtly
Ap,"o~'m"I"y 30 people et

the Senror C,llzens meet
!f19 Froday e t S' Anne's Parish
Hall. Dixon

Thr: Golden Rule Club. Con
cord, held the,r meeting lointly
Nilh the Senior Citizens and

the program, followed
ce-c-, and Bingo

rncct.nq '11111 be a soup
lunc houn Feb 7J at 12 noon at
wtuc n tcme February bIrthdays

be honored

Society -

the

Th(· Harold George family
spent Saturday in the Harlan
Watson home, Omaha

Mr and Mrs ce-cro Jewell

Alfend Services
Those a t iendmq tuner-a! s.erv

Mrs Harold Bose, 38, at
Lutheran Church

cuvI Thursday after
noon were the larry Lubber
ste dt s the Jay Malles. the
Mlltord Roebers. the Freddie
M"t1es. the Allen Baurnerrs. Ihe
W,II,s Schul t zes the Earl
Malles, Mrs Tom Frederickson,

Raymond t/laltes. the Paul
Irene Bose, Mrs Harry

Bose and Ihe Earl Oeoster-,
Mrs d'ed toi\onday even

mq at a City nose.tar

Relative Cooperating
In A Heart Project

The Wayne fNebr.} Herald, Thur~day, February 15, 1973

with MEDITERRANEAN cabinets
by LONG-BELL

Now you can have'old world charm
with new work-saving conveniences

• 'REFINISHED FOR LASTING BEArU_T_Y ~

: :,i~~~ri~ i'::;~~CHEN Come inor•
~ FREE ESTIMATES AND IDEAS • phone ustoday

School Calendar
Tuesday, Feb. 20
Tw~ig~t Line, Mrs. Alwin An

derson
Papa's Partners, Mrs. Otto

Carstensen
Wednesday, Feb. '21

Sunshine Club, Mrs Marron
Quist

Cars, Trucks
Registered

DIXON •••

W. Schutte Honored
Thursday Evening

Guests in the Freddie MattES
home' Saturday everunq rn honor
of the birthdays or Freddie and
Earl were the Earl Mattes. th(·
Willis Schultze family and the
Allen Baumans and Brian
Guests Thursday evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mattes

The Marion Quists were Mon
day supper guests in Ihe Gene
QU'lSt home. Tuesday evening
guests in the Marion Quist home
for the hostess' birthday were
the Morton Preoertcksons. Mrs

Mrs'p~~e~:;!;1~fOrd

Marie and Am-anda Schutte
entertained Thursday evening at
it card party honoring Walter
Schutte on his birthday

Guests were the Waller
Schuttes. the David Schultes,
the William Schultes, the Ear!
Mattes, the Kermit Forks, the
Elmer Schultes, the Dee Kar

, ncs. the Arnold Spaths and the
Ted Johnsons

1973
Arlyn R Hurlber t. Carroll GMC

M
Walden Felber, Wayne, Oiev
Robert H. Thomsen wakene!c.

Fd
Mrs. Grace Kinney, Wakefield,

Mere
Rober-t B, Jones, Carroll, Chev

1972
MelVin Froehlich, Wayn~, Fd
Harlin Brugger, w.nsrce. Ords
James Paige, Wayne, Cnev

'1971
Larry E. Nichols, Wayne, Chry
Roger L Nelsen, Randolph,

Yamaha
Herb Jaeger, Winside. Dg

1970
Phillip C. James, Wayne, Fd

Pkup

"..
Kavanaugh Feed & Trucking.

Cerrott. Fd. Pkup
George H. Farran, Winside, Ply

) 1967
Robert Worflnan, Wayne, Chev

Pkup
John Rees, Carroll, Fd
Shrader-, Allen Hat c her y ,
Wayne, (hev, Pkup

1966
Gregory Stammer, Wayne, Chev

1965
Randal M. Derby. Wayne, Fd

1964
Jarlles Freiburghouse. Ho:skins.
. (hev. Pkup
Ervin Renner 51., Wayne. Buick
Dale Donner, Wim,ide, Fd
O"ville Damme, Wayne, Fd
Steven B. Meyer, Wayne, VW
b1lna M, Olson, Carroll, Ply

1963
Richard L. Carson" Randolph.

(hev. Pkup
1962

Elton Weich, Hoskins, Fd, Pkup
Kenneth Frahm, Wayne, Chev

PkuP
1960

William R. Brogren, Hoskins,
Ramb

Terry A. Meyer, Wayne, Chev.
Pkup

1956
--Ray Lund, Wakefield, ehev

1936
Deborah Wortman, Wayne, Ply

li~
Ii
[
t NO MONEY DOWN : EASY BUDGET TERMS

~; ..... ···.'CAR..ARTcJjUMBER CO

'--iiilf~I:~Jtrlj[dfj~;~1;f~i:,J::~(~ .'~::':~H' .'-' .....~



Model
6000

20" X 26"

Shrcdd....d foam filled bed pillow
encased in ~Iurdy cotton ticking.
Ide,,' for gue~lroom. cabin. or
camper,

We Are Helping Celebrate.

Coryell's 4th Annual
Armory Sale

February 18 Thru 25
After You Have Been to Coryell's Sale,
Stop In At Gibson's and Register For A

TENNA CAR
TAPE PLAYER

A $59.95 Value

Nothing To BtJy- Drawing Sunday, Feb. 25
At 3:30 P.M.
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Gibson Latex

Popular Hits & Golden Oldies

Popular Show Tunes

.7$

Reg.95c Value

Surface' mounted for easy hanging
on your ba1hroo'm 'Watt. Storage
area behind swinginl/-open door
with mirror.. Keep your cosmetics
or shaving needs.

-'--LAWSON,
IIEDICInE CAllnET

3.6-oz.
, Size

R~\) orr .. BGS\
.. ~S~\ a-TRICK

STEIEITAPES
values to 6.98

PoRtER IrA60NERCO."'\f,. ,""\\

EDOl ARMOLD FLOYD It

"RAMER

GIANT COUNTRY &
WESTERNHITSI '

. COMPARE ATtoU5

LOTION SHAMPOO



. '1277

. '444

..'877

." '677
•

Heavy duty, institutional type. 7/8" tubular
frame. 16" x 16" comfort contoured seat.
Full sil'!l contoured back. H,lrvest gold
baked enamel finish.

CARD TAllE 'G'
CHAIA/ET,

:. . .

MATTRESS AND PLANKS

4't X' 54"X 76". •
4"x~9"x 76~ . • . . .•
2."x 54"x 76". .
2"x ~9"x76". . . .
2ttx 27"x 76". . ., • •'~44

Sponge Foam

PRODUCTS
UNLIMITED

DESK LAMP

CARPET RUNNER

All
Purpose

r~"g, S6.7S Vatur

Hi Intensity

HOUSESLI PPE RS
REDUCED

10% OFF

FO~
FINAL CLEARAN.CE

Pumper Bollie

SCOUNT CENTER

.y Skin Formula

ive Now' Through Tuesday, Feb. 20th
lily - 12:00-5:00 Sunday - East Hgwy. 35

Men's and Ladies'

eta,rdant ,
Monsanto

~th Talon Zipper
Soles
Drs S·:M·L



LAYER
'CAKE MIX

Pillsbury

Reg. 43c Value

All
Flavors
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1169 Jeep '1 Ton Pickup. 4wheel drive,
lockoul huhS .. 3.27e va, 3.·speed. 26,000
de tue! mile!;. One owner. $L69.s.00~

1970 Chevrolet '4 Ton. 350, V·8, 4·speed
tr ansmisston. Near new lires. 8·ply rear.
n,ooo miles. 7,000 miles factory warranty
left. $2.4%.08. .

1968 Ford 3., Ton Pickup. V·S. 4 speed.
New cream painl, Tires like new: LOCill
one owner .$1,595.00.

1968 Chevrolet ':;-;on Pickup. Brand new
6C"ylinder 'shod block. Near new tires.
None nicer . Hur r v , hurry. hurry.
$1,1195.00.

USED PICKUPS

1966 Otds 442 Hardtop Coupe. V 8,
.1 ~:fp(·pd Dilfk. blue with blue inter ior .
T(l./t' sports far. $495.00.

1966 aids Cutlilss "S" Holliday Coupe.
V 8. «ulornatle. Blue witfl a white lop.
Blue vinyl bllcket seills. 5545.00.

1965 Chevrolet Impala 4·0r. V 8, autorna
he. Power steering, air conditioning. See
H',i, Big Red Chevrolet. $495.00.

1966 Chevrolet Caprice 9· Passenger Sta
lion Wagon. Power s tcor lnq , power
brilkes, air conditioning. Fishing time is.
io~1 MOllnd the snow bank I 5545.00.

196? Olds Delta 4·0r. Town Sedan. 350,
V 8, Turbohydromatic. Power steering.
power brakes, air conditioning. Glade
Grel~n with a green inter ior . Local one
owner. $1,695.00.

1969 Chevrolet Bel Air 4·Dr. 350, V8.
auton"'ldHc Just overhauled. Power" steer
mn. ~JrJd (lir conditionmq. Ready for the
road. $1,495.00.

1968 Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe. 327,
va, 4· speed. New tires. Nassilu Blue wilh
btue interior. One ot Cnevrolets mas!
popular models. 51,295.00.

1969 Chevelle Malibu sport Coupe. We
just ins.talled <J new short b}od( in this
spody, little lob. 350, v-s, 4·speed, Green
\,vilh black. vinyl lop .. $1,895.00.

i~6~ Fllrd Galaxie 500 Sport .Coupe. v-s,
ilu\olnalic. Power steering, power
brakes. air conditioning. Come take a
'onk. You'" Ii"e wh<Jt you see. $1,395.00.

WE ARE READY
TO DEAL .: :.:

BUY NOW and
SAVE. B-I-GI

ft'

1"'0 C.lu,vro)<>' Imp.. '" 4. Dr. $p<>rl Sedan.
We installed a new 3.S0shod block in th,is
,)(1(,. Pow" r ;Icering, power brakes and
oir (,"'ditioning. Gold ,lOci bt'igf! wit'h golel
iderior A don(jy! 51,995.00.

1971 Monte Carlo .Sport Coupe. 350. VB.
T\J'bol>y(Jromallc. Power steering. power
disc br;lkes Brigh! yellow with a black
Vil'yl top. If you like Ihom sharp, come
tah' a /(lok $2.645.00.

1971 Ford Galaxie 500 4·0r. V·8, automa
11t. pOwer ~;tce('it1q, power brakes. Air
c',"(.!Itiooing. For quality inside and out,
lake a. look, lake a dr ivo, tpke ,I home.
$2,050.00.

G;M.A.C. FINANCING AVAILABLE
EASY TERMS _.

1970 Pfymou\h 4·0r. Hardtop Sport Fury
Broughm. Power steering. power brakes,
ai,.. ~onait'Df1;ntir Deep Wafer Blue with (1

black vi" r! lop. ihis Cdr is db50lulely
~poH"ss. 51.895.00.

I-~------'---_..:.. .._._.._,.

All Our Cars Will Be On Display At The National Guard Armory in Wayne
And All Cars' Priced To Sell!!

---,.---~-,--------_--:"-

1912 Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe. 350.
va. Tllfhohydromatic Power st!!ering,
PC~\f.'(;r bri)kes. Air cohdjfjoning. Pincherst
'ret'''' with it gree-n jntf~rtOr._ Better hVrry ..
n·l., one wor,: t last long at this price.
52,695;00.

1911 Olds Cutlass Supreme Hollidav
Coupe . .J5Q. VB, Tllrbohydrol'l'lalic, Power
ste!1rlt'g. pO,wer brakes, atr conditioning.
Zodi,1( blue wilh il white Vinyl top. Try to
be'" Ihis one 9,000 miles. $3,695.00.

1971 Chevrll!el Impala 4·Dr. 350, va.
TUI"bonydrDrr,atic. POwer steering~' power
dl~r. .b,.".,k~5 Ai,.. ccmdHionJng, tinted
q'ass. W1'l(~e,' covers, door edg-c -guards.
.Muc!' mor!! ilnd only 8.000 rnil&,.
~U~S.Il11.

1965 Olds 9. 4·Or. HcUlidaySedan. Full

1965 Chevf!lIe Malibu Sporl Coupe. 3?7.
va, 3·s""ed. Hoy, look me over ! See this"<',,. $545.00. . .

19'6201ds Dynamic 4·Or.V·8. automatic,
powe- ste(~dn9. power br(lk~~, Makes ()
,f,l"r:Jy ,ar to dri,II, 10 work. \245.00.

~3 Ford Stalion Wagon. 6 passenger,
3:uStu"', s.edan, Power steering. V,8,

iJU+tH"·i';tl.(, ,Good Bres. $295.00.

1963 BUick Wildcolt 4·Dr. VB, outcmetic.
• ruiipower ,wd ilir conr:lllionir1fl. 5150.00.

After You Have 6eenTo Our Sale, Be Sure~top and Shop e
Anf~~$Jjs~er,F.or~ Free CarTa~e'Player.

1970 Hornet .2;Dr. 6,cylinder, automatic
tf'~1f'$.r~-d!1-~iOI'~ 13,000 lldual one owner
f)-'ides. Ncat new tlrc!-. Try to 'top this
w·" ~1.395.00.

l?6B Mu,tang Sport Coupe. "cylindpr.
1 <·"pN:i.d. tfoor r1h!ft Blue \-'Jith blue, vinyl
buckt-f '~"'.'r)tti f<Pildy. to qo. SJ,39S,OO,

1968 aids C"lIa" S5 Holliday Coupe.
Pfj',,-.;/'( ',fr'Cr'lCq, pC/Vief bfilke":i, aIr ,con(Jj

tifl'W,: Blue Wllh a black Vinyl lop. hl,l<:k
""1.1"'( [·r-kr"ior Maq st'~I'~ wh~.wl (ov(~rs

f;d r d j~,H r- $-1.495.00,

1?68 Ford Torma Sporl Coupe, .J90. V 6.
'I ~;,p('('d, BnQhf (fld ,tllth ~vhife ;:dripinq
~tl(J vII'yl bucket seets. $1,295.00.

·~ ", ", '"",,', ..'.- , :

..••c..• 7." ••·.L.~',;~.H""'.' .....,"'lit"riO'-fl.-.. PRI E$.;,';"..t,.; ; ,.. ) '.' .' .. ,J' . ,'-:"'1" ' .....

1966 Chevrolet tmpata 4·0r. :JO/. V 8.
iWt{'llJf('yfi(, S,fN.'f Blue with qray interior
On,:- fJl Ha,' nlO'" ()n(:':.. $0'1,295,00,

1--------------..-__

Ii

"'CORYELL'54th ANNUAL
"ARMORY '. SALE

Armory HOlJr~

Monday Fnd.1Y
IIA.fI".9 ..r:,f,(I,... S.f.,.,.,. .

" A.M.·5P.M.
1 P.M.:S P.M.

Armory Hours
Monday· Friday
8 A.M.·ij p'.M.
,saturdilY5 '.:8 A.M.-S P.M.

Sundays IP.M.·5 P.M.
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S25!~F.E.T. Inc.

Now

Set of 4
Four Cushion Belt

2 White, 4· Ply Tires .

Special'
Changeovers

HEET

• ou, Own Cu.lom., Crtdll PI...
• Ma.I.,C_,"
.SankA_lcard

Gas Treatment

Reg. $2.25

WYNN'S
OIL"

TREATMENT
$

Pick your size - $100.00 + Fed. Ext. Tax

H78xls Fi~erglils..S....Belled 1.26"5WhilewillI. . 7,
. F.E.T. Inc. each

$22.75

$23.75

$27.75

$23.95

$21.50

$19.75-

$21.50

$23.75

$26.75

$34.95

$24.95

$29.95

$18.95

$28.95

$29.95

$29.95 .

$25.95

$12.75

$29.50

$16.75

$35.58

$30.92

$21.09

$29.95

$24.24

$34.02

$~0.94

$38.25

$35~60

$14.28

$29.59

$24.09·

$35.45

$36.30

$36.50

$47.12

$33.10

$34.07

$18.48

$25.82

A.W. ~.V~ N.W.,Tubeless,,4 ~Iy

PowerCoshion 78, 2W, P.'e:,Tubeless, 4 Ply

Descr;pllon

. I"
Power Belted POlyglass, Black

Power Cushion P.E., N.W. 4 Ply

POWer Cushion 78, 2W, P.E~,Tubeless,4Ply

Power Cushion 78, 2W, P.E., Tubeless, 4 Ply

Power Cushion 78, Black, P.E., Tubeless, 4 Ply

Marathon 78, Bf~ttt, 4 .Ply

A.W;IV, Blacl(, Tubeless, 4 Ply

A;W. IV, Black, Tubeless, 4 Ply

Power Cushion 78, ~.E.,2W,Tubeless, 4 Ply

~ower Cushion 78,P.E., Black, Tubeless, 4 Ply

Power Cushion 78, P. E., 2W,- Tubeless, 4 Ply

Custom Power Cushion, Polyglass, ·N.W.

Cushion Poly IV, 2W, 4 Ply

Cushion Poly IV,-'2W, Tubeless; 4 Ply

A.W. IV, Black, Tubeless, 4 Ply

A.W. IV, Black, Tubeless, 4 Ply

Cushion Poly IV, 2W

- A.W. IV, N.W., Tubeless, 4 Ply

Quantity

F78X14 8

H78x15 14

F78x14 18

H78x14 12

G78x14 ~

J78x15 5

E78'.CJ4· 4

H78x14 4

650x13 7

n5X14 7

G78X1 13

775x15 8

678)(15 ,32

900x1S 5

825x14 8

825x14 8

!75x14 10

7'7S~14 4

..
775x14 4



of

On-the-Spot
Financing!

TAKE A
LOOK!

USED MOTORCYCLES
Honda 1972CB450 - Real Sharp.. $IUO.OO
Hond:aJ9~9 CI.,~12.5$cr;n!,bler .•.. $295.00
Yamaha '1970 AT1Enduro $300.00

. Honda XL-250~ •••.. Reg', S895.00While Thev Last ••••• $710.00
Honda CB .or CL-450. RIl9,51,199.00 • • •• • •• • • • • • • $980.00
Kawasaki500H-1 B.• Reg. SI,229.00 • •••••••••••• $895.00
KaWasaki 350 S-2..• ,Reg. 5945.00 ••••••••••••• • $749.00
Kawasaki 125'F6... ·.Reg. 5635.00 ••••.•••••••••• $480.00
Kawasaki 90 S355..• Reg, $365.00 ••••••••••••• $299.00

I

SALE

Making Room .For The 1973 Model Clearance Price
'On All 1972 Honda & Kawasaki Motorcycles.

Here Are Just a Few of The Bargains
. . ~

MOTORCYCLE SALE r

'If It's Coleman, You Know It's The Best'

ALL SKIDOO CLOTHING, BOOTS;
SWEAT SUITS, JACKETP"NTS, ALL PRICED.. ... AT' 50%Q.I5.F. '.

1968 Polaris 18"Track 18 H.P Sale Price $ 375.00
1970 Chapperal, 15" Track, 14 H.P~ Reg.S295.00 Sale Price $ 375.00

Closeout on All

Ski DQo Snowmobiles

.Used Snowmobiles

1973 TNT'440 M .Reg. $1,320;00

••• '0' ••••••••••••••Sale Price $1,075.00

1912 OfV 399 M.... RelJ· 51,025.00 ••Sale Price $ 818.00
1912 Nordu 440 E.. Reg. sr.sss.oe •. Sale Price $1,043.00
1972 Nordu 440.M. . Reg. Sf ,20000 •• SaIe Price $ 950.QO

I

An.nual

--Coleman..cooler•.• 44 01. Low Boy••••••$15.95 Sleeping Bag•.. 2.Lb. Deluxe •••••••••$12.95
'.. Coleroan C~oler~ •• 28 01.. ~ •••••••••$13.49 Sleeping Bag.•. 3 Lb. Deluxe •••••• ~ ••$14.7$
CQI~llli" Lantern••• Qf)u.I.lIC Maotle ~ ••••~J~~,!5 Sleeping B' •.. 4 L~. Deluxe '~.' •••••$16.7$
Co'emanLant~,.n•.•• Sjo~le~""11 •••••~1"~9S Mounta' ent. .••••.. ; •..•.•..••$24.95
•COiernan qtI1\PStp¥e'I~III .• ;I Bllrl'l~r.DeIUX~l~~$.'7 . PuP
CQleman CimpSfove.~~II((!er,,~!lIlle31:~ Pt·; ~el C9'~m~n Jug.... 3 .....'. ~all(et••• : •••• :.$1:9$

. ., •.•••••• ,. .~1".~5 .C~'$m.nJu9'~ .~9al,f,,~cef ~. • ., • • • ,.$ 6.$0
2"3 Pt. ,$14.'9..... ..CjJem'rtJuQ.. : )~...I.F.ucet•••.•• " .•.,$ 4.'1, .

·'0";!ic~ii~~1~~~~~,~~~~~f~1,~~~~~~,~&,,; ... I.·, ..~ ..

'~ COUNTRY·SPORTSMAN·~
: •••".:,.•.... ·····"j~·~):y·e ..i:\fi~;i··I~.··.·.i:: ··§':;.ii!i':(.•;~ •.:.. ··.···.···.·.'D;'i..,•..;.···.·.: i .•·,.i:Ut.•iW;,~.r'·:···;····t:tiW~.·.·11;: .• ··: . ·;1·.. ·· .•...••., ; ·s~ :.t<i';:::.73>

.>,.J·::~rIJf~l.' .;' ....····,~~";~ti~~~~s~,.~y~:~~!~.~~~~l~i~:~, •.•.•i'~~~, fr i · . · ; . ·. · ·.· ·....~.} ..·... '.j.. .

I '~',,'\'::'-;';:"\"'~ -"~:'_::'I.' 'J\,:,"'<i';:::'\:i::';; ,:,.-'<:) .',:;, ,,,"',,:, -. ;:.:' ",::: r: 'I':""; :.:: '.,:.:>1,.1::: ~.:<:::,:;; ',":' .: ,:' '''':'':>(.'' ;~::::;" '·~\:::~,::J:'<i.';i,:.';-"-,,.,_,,,,I'- ,'":.:t,~,,'::'~' '<:\',: i).~-i,;- ,:').'-,;,-'..,V, ,- '~ ,." ::"'-:': , . ",:, ';"':"" .:..,':" .,,' :

., ••••••••• r • '1(>f'JPA -.KA.WASAK I M.9,r9R'XC:b~~-SI<: I OOe> '. '.. . '
. ~,'S~PWMOBILES -COLEMAN PRODUCTS

'C0l!'e'on outfoO~.rShoPLoc;~ted'l1j2 Miles North of Wayne & SaveL!!
, ~ .,,,, ' ' ' , .' \



Another Satisfied Cu,.tomer

OEAl WITH ED CARROLL on a now Del,. or D.lla Roval
OldsmobHe c~~' the ,IUKury -road'. car.

Rey CORYELL'S SPECIAL~

1973 Chevrolet 'Impala 4-0r. 350.
V8 engine. tinted glass. air
conditioning. Whitewall fires.
floor milts. wheel covers. radio.
remote 'control mirror. Power
stpering. power brakes, automa·
tic, new. Sale Price 53,795.00 .

New Car Prices Slashed During Our 4th Annual
. Armory Sa le~ Starting Sunday I Feb. 18'

DEAL WITH TOM ROONEY en 'hi!. new Chevr,olet It·wheel drive
piCkup, We have ~'I;'e,..a. new ptc.kups in "tOCk.

. Noble Remmereid, farmer-rancher from Petersburg, Nebr., just
purchased another Chevrolet truck from us. Noble farms 880
acres and leeds 200 cattle just outside Pelersburg. Noble has
owned Chevrolet trucks all his life.

BUY FROM .THE


